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INTRODUCTION

With a view to the writing of a History Of James Irving and
bis descendants my father, Sir e'Emilius Irving, must have
prepared and committed to paper, prior to the early Seventies,
considerable amount of material dealing with bis relatives and to
have ceased further work thereon in 1881. 1 judge that, by bis
recording the deaths of his cousin John Beaufin the Second, at
Cheltenham in 1876 and that of his uncle John Beaufain the
First at \XTest Bergen in 1881 as no later dates appear after the
above twvo.

Other duties in a busy lufe compelled himi to postpone its
termination for many years, until oid age prevented the com-
pletion of furthcr family recollect'ans, or even the revision of
the notes wbich lie had prepared. It was in May, 1913, that
lie transferred th.. work over to, me and at his request I under-
took to carry it to a finalit-v. Upon this occasion w-lien hie w-as
already confined ta bed, lie instructed me ta "go ahead and
print," adding wbatevcr seemed necessary. and that a copy
w-as to be given to, ecd descend;ant of James and Elizabeth
Irving, tint lie himself would w-rite an Introduction and select
a suitable Titie for tie book. Would that lie had, but bis
.ong illness fallo%-ed by his death in November of that year,
prevented bis ever again putting his hand ta paper.

Sir -Emilius' dcath, priar ta the book's completion, neces-
sitatcd thle consent ai my sisters and brothers being obtained
before the necessary expen-ses- cauld be entailed for its publica-
tion; their co-operation in meeting cur late father's wishes
w-as most readily given.

Wliether it w-as intcnded by bin or not ta have printed
the Historv. as the manuscrpt stood at tic tirne of its transier
ta me. cannat niv be as'trtained. but, prcsumnably, his instruc-
tions permittexl tie inclusion, for instance, af bis w-n lueé as
w-el! as those ni atiters omitted by him; belicving that I w-as
justitii'd in so doing, considlerable fresh rnatter bias bcen intro-
ductd as it i sundthat James Irx-ing's descendants 'wauld
naturally tike an interest in finding out exactly Where they
corne in" ani "'hnwa S-ad-o. Ar, examples of additions
thu castes, ni '<.Emilia Irving, 1701-1809." and "<Elizabeth



Irving, 1717-1808," are subniitted; in the former, my father's
narrative ends with the fifth paragraph and in the latter with
the second.

The sketches of the chief actors and important epochs in
this History remain untouched by any other hand, with oue
exception--they are James the Eider; Jam es the Second, the
Third and the Fourth; JDin Beaufin the First and the Second;
Hann-ah Margaret Corbett aiid ber many trials; Jacob i'Emilius
the First and his two childrcn, Thomas Corbett and Elizabeth
Mlargaret; John Beaufain the First; Canada, 1834; tlic Graves
at Stamford, and Ironshore and Hartfield, the latter being
the one exception. The foregoing are specified for more reasons
than one, but I do not wisli to have mv errors placcd upor.
myv father's shoulciers, and at the saine time may it be added
that the footnotes are mine, with but two exceptions which are
indicated by my father's initiais.

To the best of my ability I hlave endeavoured to carry
out his wishes of securing further information reiating t,) the
M1%ottes, Harlestons and other Carolina connections, and in this
respect hlave been much ssisted bv Miss Webber, Secretary of
the South Carolina Historical -Society-that Society's Mý,agazine
being a mine of wealth. A number of the eariy marriages,
births and deaths have been takzen from the former sources as
%vell as from the printed Register of St. Philip's Church, Charles-
ton. The long and stormy voyage of Affra Harleston in the
'Caroline," lasting from August, 1669, to, April, 1670, is fullv

described in the Shaftesbury Papers which are to be found in
the Public Record Office, London. Other sources of informa-
tion have been Sir Jere Homfrav's IMemoranda Book, 1796-
1832; Jacob -Emilius the Second, 1821-1850; rmy father's
diaries and corrcspondence, 1843-19,13; letters to Hannah
.Margaret Co)rh-ett as wcell as those of the family generallv; and
the letter books of Jacob Emîilius the First from 1795 to 1816,
dealing chiefly with Ironshore an1 Hartfield; ail of the foregoing
heing in my possesýsion, and -ire availabie for further family
enquiries.

There remain ceverai points yet to bc clearcd up:

(a) James Irving's career prior to his appearance
in the Bermudas. £mniiius Jai-vis during his visit to
Russia in 19135 endeavoured to .seccure this information
but witlhtut succes;s; the Britis.-h Emba!ssy's papers of



those tirnes having bcen transferred to the Public Record
Office, and; the present \Var rcndering further searches
impossible, the subjeet ended tiere. Gugy zEmilius
Irving the 'Second, during his visit to 'Scotland in 1914,
-%as gond enoughi to undertake searches in connection
with James' n'.cd.ical career, and reportcd that nieitiier
in the Catalogue oe the Graduates in Arts, Diviinitv
and Law~ of Edinburgh University, as published by the
Bannatyne Club, nor ini the Charter and Regulations
of the College o>f Physicians froîn 1681 (publishied at
Edinburgh in 1789) does the ilame of James Irving
appear. There ivere, howevcr, oiier places and means in
those davs of bccoming a profesbional nîani -,one by
apprenticeship to a pliîvsi*ciani.

(1) The anitecedlents of the IMotte fainily. before
Johin Abnahiani lýlottes.- arrivai ini South Carolina, and
the whi and -whercfore of his migration froin Europe tb
the Barbadocs. A seanch amiongst the publicetions of
Uhe Huguenoz Society failed to bring anvthing to iight
chieflv becauFe cne (lid not know whether Uhe naine then
was De la Motte or flot. In August of Uiis vear a
book of mlt.erest to the ftamily lias been publishied under
the titie, "The Dwvelling Jqouses of Charleston, South
Carolina," which. contains nunoerous references to Uhe
Motte faniilv and others mi-entio-ncdl in Uîese pages,

wiU~illstraion niJacob Motte's residfence for "manv

vears before 1762"; 1 think iblis illustration also appcared
in Harper's Magazine, October, 1915. 1 mention this
as the latter inay lie accessible to Ilie nany. Nw-hilst the
book is a limiited edition.

(c) The origin of the H-arleston. familv; a family
of this naine, and res!defclct in the district froni which.
Affra 1-larleston carn.é,, is coi-,ýnstaly met with in. the
Publications- of The Harician Socictv and in the Sloan,

MS. No less intercsting would bc the "olution of the
origin of tlic narne, 4<Affr;,"; %whether it lias any con-
nection with «Micahi, chapter 1. verse 10, and Jereîi-ah,
chapter 6, es .

Besides thie authorities quoted ini Uie text, 1 owe îlîanks ta
many niembeSrs. of Janies' desýcendants,, for hielp and inf,,,rrmationi
dealing with their immediate reàations; also ta 'Mn. Tugw(el



for solving the difficulties connected with the illustrations,
the export fromn Great Britain of the desired paper having been
prohibited, and to the College Press Limnited, for the careful
and friendly interest shoivn in the typographical execution and
appearance of the volume.

The work, with its many shortcomings, now goes forth as a
inemento of my late father, and I cannot do better than date its
birth as being of the same day as that of my eldest brother,
the present proprietor of Ironshore and Hartfield.

L. HOMFRAY IRVING.

372 HURON,, STREET,
ToRONTO, CANADA.

27id October, '917



JAMES IRVING 0F IRONSHORE

AND HIS DESCENDANTS

JAMES IRVING a younger son of a Border La-rd* in the
County of Dumfries, -who went into the -world to, seek his fortune,
first to Russia, then to Bermuda, afterwý,ards te South Carolina
and eventually to Jarnaica -%here hie lived many years, broughit
up a large faniily, acquired property and an honourable position.

This History is written by bis great-grandson, .Emilius
Irving, and will contain ail the information relating to James
Irving and bis descendants, -%hichi he bas coliected from di fferent
sources over a long period of years.

It will be convenient to describe James Irving as the Eider,
in the direct line there having beeni four of that nanie, wvho
are hiereafter referred to.

*John Irving of Wôadhousc «lied 1669), niarried M,61, Sarah, daughte-
or Sir Will;aam Douglas of Keflhead (second son of Williami ]st. Earl o! Queens-
berry). Their eldcst son, WVilliamn Irving of Bonshaw and Woodhouse (1663-
1742) recovcred Bonshaw frorn bis cousin Williami in 1696, married 1698,
iEmilia (biorn 16,76) eldest daughiter oI Andrew -ird Baron Rollu o! Duncrub
hy bis wifr, -Margiarct, (daughtcr o-f ilie 3rd Lord Balfour o! Burleigh); she
died at l3onshaw 1747; thecir eighth sen was tte above James Irving, of Iron-
shore and Hartfieid, in the Island of jamnaica.



2JAMlES IRVING 0F IRONSIIORE

JAIMES IRVING THE ELDER 1713-1775

Son of Williami Irving and T--milia, daugliter cf Andrew,
Lord Rollo. Born lOth April, 1713.* M.arried 22nd Fcbruary,
1746/47, at Charleston, South Carolina, to Elizabeth, daughiter of
J acob Motte, Public Treasurer of the Province of South Carolina.

Elizabeth Irving died on board sbip on lier passage to
Engfland, lOtlî Septcmber, 177 î5, aged 45. Her hiusband, James
above micntioncd, (lied iii Londlon, 4th November following,
aged 633, both are buried, iii the gravevard adjacent to the
Church of St. Miartini's iii the Fields.

Froiii the above namied James Irving sprang that branch
of the fanmily known as the lrvings of Ironshore, Jamaica, and
bis career and that of bis deQscend(anlts I now propose to record.

lie, and it seemis bis l)rother, Patilus îEmniliu.q, the two
you ngest sons of «Williani I rvi ng, of Bonshaw, I)umfrieshire,
Scotland, wvent into the world.

James %vas cduc-atc(l to the profession of Medicine, ie
Paulus zEiisobtained a Commission iii the Army.

0f bis carly education and where James got bis degree of
Doctor of Medicine probably about 1735 at the time lie attained
Stht w years of age, until bis marriage in Charleston,

SuhCarolina, to Elizabeth M\otte 1 have neyer obtained
accurate information. Several hiave concurred in. stating that
they hiad heard that -lien duly qualified as a Physician hie -%vent
to Si. Petersburg and it is certain lie %va.; iii the Bermudas for
sonie vears, and thence about 1745 he went to South Carolina and
-it tilirty-tlirte years of age was married at Charleston to Eliza-
IbCtl M.Notte, and to hiave there renîained two or three years
aftier iln1arriage.

Thence lie wvent to Jamiaica with bis wife and two children,
El'ýizabeth, their first-borni (afterwards Sl-'izabethi Erskine) and
James, who becamne ai prominent man in jamaica, and whom.
I will caîl the Second.

MTie following is cxtracted from an old document preservcd at Bon-
sbaw, 'Scotland: «Jamnes Irving, cighth Iau-ful son to said Williami and Ernilia,

w-as lvorn April ye 190h, 1713, in yc Chamiber of Dire in Bonshaiv, about 3
in ilie.aftcrntonn,;tnd w.as baptized the 27t1i of yc said month, bring N'onday.
bcetwixt 2 and 3 in the afternaon, bc M\r. Thos. Bowie, Minister of Annaxi.
Witnesse,;cs Gr Scout -Maxwe~ll and ovr.s."



AND luS DESCENDANTS 3

He, James Irving the EIder, arriveci in Jamaica about
1752-53 and remained there about twenty-three years (îvith the
exception of short absences) until August, 1775, when hie and
bis wife sailed from jamaica for England. She died on ship-
board, hie died in London soon after.

James Irving the Eider, until he settled down in Jamaica
seems to, have had no other resources but bis profession to,
advance himself. Young Scotchmen in those days easily
obtained employment in forein countries. He cannet have
remnained long in Russia, although it lias been said he wvas "'at
Q ueen Catherine's Court,"* buit 1 cannot suggest why lie -%vent
to Bermiuda, where I think he must have lived about four
or five years, nor wvhy hie went thence to, the Province of South
Carolina. Ail the information I have is second hand, but to a
great extent confirmned by Registers and documents, WiIIs and
Deeds in existence.

THE MARRIAGE 0F JAMES IRVING THE ELDER

About 1745 1 find him in South Carolina, then a British
Province, and there married Elizabeth Motte, their four eldest
childrenf were born in Carolina; hie does flot seemi to have gone
to, Jamaica until 1752 or 1753 and I have no evidence that
he ever was in Jainaica until after bis marriage.

The circumstances of the marriage are matters of somne
interest to, his descendants.

*TIic Russian Sovereigns about janies Irving's period. wcre:
Ann of Courland . . . . . .1730

Elizabeth, datigbter of Peter 1. .. 1740
Catherine 11, wife of Peter 111. . . . .1762

t ST. PHILIP'S PARISI! REGISTER, CH-ARLES TOWN, SOU7TH
CAROLINA

BIRTHS
1747 Dec. 29, Elizabeth fDaughter and sons of jarie.s; El.zalletb,
1749 Dec. 6, James lrv-ing and Elizabeth, Iis James and
1750 Oct. 17, William wife Nwere born. -4Williami Irving.

1751 Nov. 14, Ainelia Daugit c r of James Irving and Pae9
Elizaubeth his -%viIc vas born. 1Ainelia Irving.

BA PT 1Sl% 1S Page 99
William Irving ýWilliam, son of James and Elizabeth Irvinig,

~was baptized the llth of April, 1751. page 143
Eliz-abeth (
James and (Son aurd datighters of James and E lizabeth Irving were
Amelia publickly baptized on the Sthi day of 'May, 1752. Pg 4

BURIALS
1751 April 12. Then w-as buriaed William Irving Cli'd Irving.

Page 2117



4 JAMES IRVING 0P' IRONSHORZ

Elizabeth Motte wvas the daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth
Motte,-he, Jacob Motte,* wvas well known iii Charleston-his
wife Elizabeth's maiden name was Martin,* and the .story goes,
that she and ber mother were shipwrecked near Charles Town,
as then called, on a voyage from Englanci to the M'est Indies--
that her beauty and her misfortunes broughit mnany admirers
and aithougli difficult to please, eventuaîly bestowed her hand
on Jacob Motte.

There is a negro ditty of which the following is part:
"Hi Betty Martin tip-toe-fine
Couldn't get a husband to suit ber min"

0f the descendants of that marriage, it is said there is no
family in Carolina into which they have flot married.

When James Irving the Eider courted Elizabeth Mottet
she was but sixteen at the time of lier marriage-he had a rival,
or rather the father favoured the pretentions of one Dawkîns
(the rich Dawkins), an Englishman of great m eans and 1 believe
a Jamnaican planter, and the marriage of James and Elizabeth
was an elopement in a certain sense, but Jacob Motte received
themn and ivas friendly afterwvards. They were married« in
Old St. Philip's Church, Nvhich was burnt down in 1835.

But the niarriage did flot end the feeling engendered in
consequence of Dawkins having been a stâtor, as weeks or
months after the wedding something occurred at a party when
James Irving threw a decanter at Dawkins-a duel ensued-
they fought in the churchyard of St. Philip's wvith smalî swords
and without seconds. They were discovered both wounded
and lying on the ground "picking at" each (her. They both
recovcred and Dawkins soon afterw-ards returned to England.

The niarried life of James and Eliz-1-ieth Irving extended
over a period of about thirty years and to them -were born
fourt'-en childrcn, the four eldest as alreadv stated were born in
Carolina, the others in Jamaica.

The feature of the lité of Janmcs Irving the «Eider %vas the
acquisition by him of a considerable property, in jz;rnaica, but

REGISTIiR 0F ST. 1PIIILIP'S PARISIT1, CHARLES TOWN, SOUTH
CARýIOLIINA., 1720-1758

Editeci 1w A. S. Salley, jr. Charleston, 1904
*January1,72-.-en mridjchIltcadEiaehMri.

I.icense biy 1\r. G'arden. P.ag e 1.56
ljanuary 22, 1730-31.-El1i zabethl, cla ughitcrof Jacoh M ott e a nd El izabiethl, b is

wife, was liorn. Page 69
tFcbruary 22, 17416-47.-Then Nva rnarried J1amles Invirig and E--lizabethi 1Motte,

Spiiistcr. Liccnse by thic Rv'<. Air. Lcvi Durrant.
Page 185



AND HUS DESCENDANTS 5

it is not clear to what extent that property wvas encumbered-
by his WiIl dated 3lst July, 1775, the property was heavily
charged, but notwithstanding any evidence of the actual con-
dition of his position financially it unquestionably, in a popular
sense, wvas a valuable estate.

0f the circumstances under which that property was
acquired I have no other source of information than by means of
searches among the Records in Spanish Town:

Search made 9th February, 1883. The first trace 1 find is
the registration of an Assignment of a Judgment made to him
on 8th November, 1754, by one John Woodcock obtained
against John Lawrence, of St. James, Janiaica, Planter, for
£130/13/6, in consideration of £143, &c. paid by "James
Irving, of the Parish of Kingston, Esquire." James Irving had
then been married eight ycars and is deý,cribed as of " Kingston."
He had probably been in Jamaica twr, or three years, but wvhere
and how hie passed that time cannot now probably be ascer-
tained.

Then I note that on 28th April, 17î55, James Dugue of
the Parish of St. James, Planter, conveys to James Irving of
the same Parish, 84Y2~ acj.Zs, bounded west by the Estate of
Ironshore, in consideration of £160.

And on 29thi December, 1755, (29 George II) by several
indentures Richard Dunn Lawrence, " heretofore of Jamaica,
now of the Parish of St. James, Goose Creek, in Berkeley County,
in the Province of South Carolina, Esquire, conveyed lands and
negroes, which formed Ironshore Estate and adjacent part
subsequently forming Hartfield Estate."

From this it is clear that when James Irving married in
South Carolina lie had flot become a Jamaica Proprietor,
probably had not been there, and that sonie eight or nine years
after, liavîng in the meantime been in Jamiaica, hie returned to
Carolina to purchase Ironshore and other lands fromn Richard
Dunn Lawrenice, as Heir or Devisce of John Lawrence.

Copied from John Roby's "History of the Parishi of St.
James, in Janiaica, to the year 1740---Kingston, Jamiaica, printcd
by R. J. De Cordova, 66 West Harbour Street, 1849," at page
130:

"John Lawrence, of Ironshore, cldcst son of John and
Susanna, had one son and three daughtcrs....

"His son, Richard Dunn Lawrence, cxchanged his estate
of Ironshore for an estate in South Carolinat with James Irving,
M.D., of Charleston, cousin of Sir Paulus iEmilius Irviing,
first Baronet of Robgill Towcr, County, Dumfries, who removcd



6 JAMfES IRVING 0F IRONSHORE

to Ironshore and represented St. James, 1761, 1767, and 1770,

and died at Portsmouth, (?) in England, 1776."

10"Richard Dunn -a-wrence died in South Carolina leaving

The lands on the Martha Brae River-af terwvards known as
"Irving ToNwer," were boughit at a Chancery Sale of McLeod
z-s. Foster-28th November, 1. -9. and the lands in St. Anne 's

- -"e Crawle," and( of tho ! intelc Grouinds 1 did flot
make any sputcial not-.

He seem3 to bave had the opportunity of acquiring some of
the John Lawren~ce property, buying a judgment first, then
going to South Carolina to secure the property fromn Richard
Dunn Lawrence, who was the representative of the John
Lawrence Estate.

The next date I obtain is the creation of a mortgage-29th
April, 1766, by James Irving, late of the Parish of St. James
in the Island of Jamaica, now residing in the City of London,
for £17,227/18/3 upon "Hartfield Estate, formierly the estate
of "Richard Dunn Lawrence, Esquire, and William Ord, Planter,
708S acres, ta Thomas Shubrick and Richard Shubrick, of London,
Mlercbianîs"-on-.e of the witnesses is John Irving, of the Middle
Temple, London, Gentleman. It is to be observed that &n the
Annandale Estate in Dumfries-shire there is a property called
"Hartfield Farmi," the îîame of Hartfield, as 1 understand, -v.,as
given by James Irving to the property iii Jamaica.f

l'le ne.xt date is 5îli 1ecemiber, 1767, wvben James Irving
wvas returncd to HIe House of Assemibly of Janiaica as Member
for the Panish of St. Jamnes; 31st July, 1775, is the date of bis
\Vill; 3lst October, 1775, the House of Assembly granted hiîn
leave Io go off the Island; 4th November, 1775, he died in
London. James Irving the Eider was for the last eight years
of bis life a Mlemble7 of the Legisiative Assem-bly.

James the Second, bis eldest son, w-ho also took part ini
public life, but more proiiintly than bis father, had the
reputation of being a man of high. order of talent, died in

tThe acrcage of the various TEsýtates and Slaves licîd byv jaincs Irving
and Iiis hieirs airc givcn iii The Janiaica Alinanac, 183:3, as bei'ng:

Irving Towcr ..................... 900 Avres. 111 Slaves.
lroshre...............1,152 234

Hiartfield ................... ..... 1,152 " 198
13ollIzNsh............... ......... 1l'Mo
The Crawle ....................... 200

Total. ....... ............ ...- 4,404 Acres. -17:3 Stive.
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Jamaica the 29th November, 1798, having been about twventy-
four years in the House of Assembly. He h,-td always had the
management of his father's estates.

The general purport of his Will, after making charges
in favour of his daughters, except Elizabeth Erskine and £Emilia
Gibbes, his two eldest daughters, and securing annuitics in
favour of certain persons, who liad claimis upon hirn, wvas to
entail his Estates upon his four sons as Tenants in Commi-on and
their respecti-ve hieirs in Tail Maie.

At the time of James Irving's death besides Mrs. Erskine
and Mrs. Gibbcs before narned, he lef t imi surviving thrce
other daughters:

Ann Sarah, then in lier 2Oth year and t'le wvife of Robert
Jackson, of the Parish of St. James;

Margaret, then in ber 18th year, -ind the %vife of Charles
Bernard, junior, of the Parish of St. James; and

Sarah, then in her l2th year. Slie afterwards married the
Reverend Francis Dauney, the Rector at Montego Bay.

To each oi these daughters their father left by XViIl the
sumn of £M,00.

At his deaLh bis sons stood thus: James the Second, about
27 years of age, in Jamaica; William, about 22; Robert FEmilius,
about 20, matriculated at Balliol 9th February, 1776, aged 19;
John Beaufin, about 10 years, and Jacob iAmilius, about 8 ycars,
both at School at Kensington, England.

WILLIAM IRVING, 1753-1803

1 must, bowever, speak of William Irving,* who wvas the
second survi-ving son of James Irving the Eider and to whomn
reference is nmade in bis XViII.

He wvas born 5th November, 1753, and died in Februarv,
1803, about 50 years of age, to whoin bis father left an annuity
of £300 a year, expressed thus:-"To my clearly beloved son,
William Irving, -%vlo in bis infancy hiad a fall which at times
appears to have affected bis judgment or understanding and
wvhich inakes it improper for him to, take the charge or manage-
ment of a Plantation."

William Iived at Hartfield and my information leuds mie to
state tlîat lie was buried at Ironshore, buit I have no record of
that fact.

*An eider brother, \Villiaxn, born l7th October, 1750, baptized 1]th
.Apri1, 17.51, buried 12th Açiril, 1751. (St. Philip's Chiurchi Register, pages
£8, 14.3, 217).
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ROBERT. EMILIUS IRVING, 1755-1794

Robert A4-milius,* after bis father's death, returned to
Jamnaica and died at Millenium Hall (tbe residence of his
brother-in-law, Blower Gibbes) on 22ndl January, 1794, and
dying without issue bis interests in bis fatber's estates becamne
vested in the three survi-vinig brothers, namely: James, John
Beaufin, and Jacob AF-milius-before however closing this
accounit of Robert iEniilius, it is as wnell to record the littie there
is known of bimn; at college, at Oxford as I hav%,e bieard, bie became
the great friend of "Tom Parker "-Thomnas Toivniley Parker-
of Cuerden, niear Preston, Lancashire, a country gentleman,
and bv Mr. Parker, wvas invited to bis bouse, where lived Mr.
Parker's mother, Anne, the widow of the late Robert Parker, of
Cuerden, wbo diedl during 1779, and Miss Parker, bier daughter.

Robert ÎE. and Miss Parker becamne attached to each
other and a marriage -%as arranged between them, but by some
unhappy course of e\rents tbe mnarriagc -as broken off and Miss
Parker married Ricbard CrosF, Legli, of Sbaw Hill, Lancaster.
On tbe authority of the New York Historical and Genealogical
Magazine, citing "King 1-307"'--Annc, the widow of Robert
Parker, married Robert ÎF. Irving.t

Somne ycars af ter, in 1794, whicb is the only record we have,
we find Robert's deatb taking place at his sister's house, Mrs.
Gibbes, Milleniurni Hall, and that hie was buried in the grave-
yard at Ironsbore, but tbere is no head stone there to bis
mcmory.1

ELIZABETH IRVING, 1747-1808

et Elizabeth bad married John Erskine and bier father baving
"secured to lier a suitable marriage portion 1 bave therefore

not left hier anything by this mny said Will."

John Erskine was a gentleman of position and owned the
fine estate of Limna and Duni-Pen, in tbe Parish of St. James's
to whichi eventually bis son, Alexander Erskine, late of 29
Bryanston Square, and of Baihali, Forfarsbire, Scotland, one
of the children of tbat marriage, succeeded. Johni Erskine died
during 1786, in bis 58th year; lie married 29th March, 1770,

*Matriculatcd at Balliol, Oth Fcbrtiary, 1776. Sec Aluinii Oxonicnsis.
tin thie Records of thle (?ollegc of Arins, London, there is an cntry at

"King 1-307', of Robert -Einilius Irviing liav'ing "mnarricd Anne, only
chil of Thionas Townley, of Royie, Cotunty Lancaster, aiter 1779.

tSir.tFînijius, during bis Iatst vi:sit to Jaîîiaica, enters iii his notc-book
thie ins,,cripdox on Robcrts tomnb, at lroyisi-ore, the wvords are. "Here lies
tuie body of Robert £,niiilitus Irving, Esq., whio (lied 22 January, 1794, agcd
38 years."
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Elizabeth, eldest daughter of j ames Irving the Eider, who,
according to the Register of St. Philip's Church, was born
29th December, 1747; she died llth September, 1808, issue:

(a) John James, born 1771, died unmarried 171C., killed in
a duel at Montego Bay.

(b) Elizabeth Motte, born 1772, married in 1790, Alexander
Mudie, M.D., an'-i died lst July, 1792, issue:-(1) Elizabjeth
Irving, born 1791, died 24th July, 1792. Mrs. Mudie and her
infant daughter are buried at Ironshore, where there is a grave
stone to their memories.

(c) Alexander, of Baîhall, Langhaven, Grives, &c., born
1775, heir-maIe of Dun, matriculated bis arms an.d supporters
26th July, 1833, married 5th March, 1798, firstly his cousin,
Elizabeth Motte, daughter of Robert Jackson and by her had
issue:

(1) Elizabeth Motte, d.s.p. 1829.
(2) Mary Amne, co-heiress of Baih-ail, married Reverend

Robert Ellis, Vicar of Birdsall, Yorkshire, died without issue,
in .April, 1883, aged 83 years.

(3) Euphelia Irving, d.s.p. 1829.
(4) Louisa Margaret, d.s.p. 1821.
(5) Julia, d.s.p. 1821.

Alexander Erskine married secondly, Eliza Tharp,* daughter
of J. Brissett, Hanover, Jamaica, and died 1855 having had issue:

(6) Alexander, 6th Dragoon Guards, died unmarried, 1846.

(7) Elmina, of Baihaîl, married 1838, Reverend William J.
West, of White Park1, County Wicklow. died 1886 leaving issue.

(8) Georgina, married William Truelock Bookey, County
Wicklow, and has issue.

(9) Josephine, married Reverend Brownlow Maitland
l9th JuIy, 1848, and died 1870 leaving issue.

(10) Selina, married 15th April, 1852, Williamn Scott, of
Betton, Captain 6thi Dragoon Guards, and had issue-three sons.
Mrs. Scott died l8th April, 1913, in her 96th year.

(11) Caroline, died unmnarried; and
(12) Julia Amelia married Samuel U. Barrett and had issue.
(d) David, boru 1778, died unmarried 1797.

*The famnily of Tharp, or Tharpe, wvas of considcrable local distinction.
Williamt Thiarpe, of Tap River Estatc (eldest son of the first settier of the
naine in jarna-icia) mlarriecil Ann Haughton; Mary, tlhe eider sotcr of Ann
I-aughton, n-arricc) John Brissett, oz' Hamipshire Estate, also the Srst settier
of his famnily in janiaica.
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.A'MILIA IRVING, 1751-1809
iEmilia, born l4îhi November, 1751,* had offended lier

father. She had inarried on lOîhi March, 1772, against his wvill,
Francis Blower Gibbes, a gentleman residing at Millenium, Hall
in St. James, she ran away with him and lier fathier was greally
incensed, showing great violence on the occasion, and never
forgave hrýr. Mr. Gibbes lived at Millcniium, Hall about five or
six miles fromn Ironshiore towards tlle interior. James, lier
fatlier, liad forbidden. this inarriage, b)ut Gibbes camie to Ironshore
and carried awaiv iFniiiia. Her father was --ery angry aîîd
purstucd tlieni wvitl pistaIs, it wvas -said to Mi1-lleniumi Hall, Ile
bride an(l bri(legrooni escaping ai tlle )ack of the bouse. iE nilia
died iii London on l7îli Mlav, 1809.

I\any vears afi er thie vouingest son-- -thie sixtîh child-of
this niarriage wvas fond (leaci iii a field at Hoboken, N.J., oppo-
site Io New York, hiaving been runl Ilhrough the body hy a small
swordl in a duiel îvitlî one fanes, alsio froni Janmaica, and Upon
Ilhe liodv a label wvas fzasîenied, " This is laohn (;ibbes of Janmaica."ît
He -%as barui in 1784.

Th'le 1-o eldest children, (a) Franicis, horn 27t1î june, 17173,
died anl infant, and <1b) James Irving, bonii 1775, (lied iîî 1795.

(cý) Frances -Eiiilia. Ille el(lest (Iaughier. borii 1'779,
mnarried James Wilson. lUth Mairchi, 1796.

(d1) Elizabethi Moite, hnrn 2lst August, 1780, nmarried
Sanmuel JIcksoii,+ (f Catherine Haill, ai MenIiher of Ille Counicil
andl Attorney General f ani airai, Ilheir miarriage takcing place
Mtii 'Mav, 1796. T1his Jackson family wzas- -liane there in
1883- -ancl af Ille oildest an Ille Islancl, having psecdfur
cilturices landi graniei 1w hIe Crw.The famiiily represented
iliat of Ille Loyal Arclîbislip juxan- -af Ille ime ai Chiarles thle
Firs,-;I--andc posese eer l ieresting relirs of that 1'relate.

The childrcn of Sainuel Jackson an(I Elizabeth Motte
Gibhies v.ere:

(1) :Eiilia, lhumi 30th Jue, 1797; heccanie Ille wife of
-Hugo James, Atioriiey-Geineral i Janiaica. and had Nvi talier

iss'ue:
(a) Hugli Rvces jaine, C.B., Commniss.-ioner in Ille

*17-1 Nov 11. .\nidlia d.i-glir of *laî<n' Irving i:d Elizabictl his
wtife %vas h'orn. 1%;i. Phliffp's ('liiirtrh Rzt'iister. l'agv «19).

tfLc page M:.
TIihe rnneriin b.elven SuudJarks. n ofathierine, 1-lai, Nvin

nîarrivri ElImizî '1nî <ihi . and) Ri~brî j,.ckstn. tif St. aNues, w
iiiarned .Anîî SIrah rg, i li atuni tif EIhil'cuh Mouer <;i1 thrs, 1 lui unable
i.' espia-in. l.CI
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(b) ÎFBmilia Motte Wilson, w~ho married the Rever-
end Williami Keene. She died at Gayton Vicarage, near
Stafford, 28th August, 1885.

(2) Elizab)eth jane, born 3Otlh October, 1798.
(3) Sarahi, born 3rd Deceniber, 1799.
(4) Racliel Susannah, born 3rd Decemnber, 1800, and died

in 1849; shie married firstly, Alexander Deans, of Falmnouthi,
J amaica, who died without issue, and secondly, Abel Peyton
Phelps, of London, England, whio died Gthi january, 1867, their
issue:

(a) Peyton,* born 26th M-%archi, 1836, inarried in
1860, Amna Mlaunder liules, daughier of W-illiami Ttilford
Gwd, 1).1., she died in 1902 leaving:

(1) Peyton, humn 4th january, 1862.
()Nina, horn.11llh Septe.mber, 186:3.

(3) «Williami Pevtoin, borii 22nd April, 1865. M.A.,
Calus College, C'ambridge, Fellow and Vice-Pres;ident
Institute of Actuaries.

(4) Arthur, humn 24th 1aur,1867, înarried Alice
Sarahi, dLaughiter of Robert \Varren, of Coukstown House,
(Co. Cork, of whom hereafter.

(5) Rachiel Amina, bon '22id Decenmber, 1868,
married \Villiani Brandon.

(6) Lucy Mairy, born 6tli ()ctoir, 1872.ý
(7) 1E'rne.st Hugli, horn 271li JuIv, 1877, dkde( an

infant at Aden.
(S)Rstc Albert, born 177uh Deceniher, 1879,

B.A., Emmnanuel ('olege, C7ambridlge.

The reinaining faniily of %.aminuel Jackson werc:
t-5) MivAni, born 3lst 'Max-, 1802.
(ml Frances Wilson, born 2Suh Februarv, 1804.
(7) Caroline Blower, bora 3lst januarv, 1806.
(8) (Charlotte Dallas, bora 9th Mai-ch, 1807.
(1» ' Samuel Johin, biora .3rd August, 1808. Was educated

at Ec',on and Pemibroke C-ollege, Oxford, enticring the Church.
In 1832 lie maried Louisa, daughuter oif Alexander Edgar. of
Arnmaghi, Jamaira, vcounge.,t brother of James rIandas-ide Edgar.
of Auichen graninon t, I arsh kt he Edpars wvere i-epre-

'Pe)-itn Pliellt,. 2ni1 I.ieut. Bt-bnbay-L Eninrs n~Jn,15:M~i

25 Augz. !N73:L.. (.lrmy 1 July, VS'ý1; CIs>lnc- 29 eP.,IS3. Retired
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sented in 1844 by Captain James Edgar, late 26th Cameronian
Regiment).

(10) Louise Rainsford, born 28th April, 1811.
(11) Francis Blower, born 2Oth September, 1812.
(e) Francis Blower, the first son of Francis Blower Gibbes

and his wife, iEmilia, to attain his majority, -%vas born 6th June,
1782, and died l7th July, 1844; he married 29th November,
1814, Elizabeth Sarah Saffery, wvho died in August, 1858; their
children:

(1) Francis Blower, born 3lst August, 1815, died in 1904;
married in 1853 Annie Butcher, and after her death in 1854, he
married Fanny Plummer six years later; there were no chiidren
by either marriage.

(2) tEmilia, born 1818, died an infant.
(3) tEmilia Montague, born lOth August, 1820, married

Hamilton Farisli Stephen; there is one child, a daughter, Anita
Stephen, afterwvards the wife of Macnamara, Russcll1, of whomn
we have information; they left issue.

(4) William, born l5th October, 1828, died lOth june,
1877, married Dorothy Elizabeth Georgina Birchi on 24th
July, 1855, their issue:

(a) Horace Augustus, born 21st May', 1856. died
unmarried iii 1888.

(b) Rosa Elizabeth Wilhelrnina, born in 1857, she
married Francis Whysall, 27th lune, 1894, and has two
daughters, 1-leather Louise and Bervi Rosa.

(c) Williami tEmilius (the -writer of the following
letter), born 21st julv, 1859, married 25th April, 1894,
Sarah Adeline Burton, their children are:

(1) Horace Francis William, born in 1895.
(2) Dorothy Adeline, born in 1898.

(d) Emnily Gustava, born iii 1861.
(e) Hamilton Erskine, bcrn 2ist March, 1868,

married in 1900 Alice Beatrice Humphnis, and lias issue.
The following letter froni a great grandson of iEnlilia

Gibbes to my father, is inserted in ccmûas being of fainily
interest:

"Avoca," Harnet-i Avenue,
ïMarrickville, Sydney, 22nc¶ Septeinber, 1907.

SIR EMLSIRVING,
19 Russell Street, Toronto.

My dean Sir:
I was very much gnatified on receipt of yours of 13th July

to find how sympatheticallv vou have tneated my enquiries and
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received the information 1 furnislied.
1 was not aware previous to receipt of your letter of tbe

exciting events in connection with my great-grand pare nt's
wvedding and feel now variously swrayed in consequence. Firstly,
should 1 apologize for my impetuious ancestor. Secondly, should
I glory in bis success. Thirdly, should 1 blush that one of rny
narne should "run aw%,ay'> frorn pistols or anything else (but a
cow, -vbich is excusable).

The only reason that 1 can guess for the strong objection
to lier marriage, wbich lier fatber's action sbowed wvas the great
disparity iii ages-19 years, 3 2 months and 45 years-some-
thing considerable, but of course there mnay bave been other
reasons, but perhaps rny progenitor wvas iîot as nice as bis
descendants!

Anyhowv they only eiijoyed eleven and a haîf years of
married life wheni ry great-grandfather died at sca on a voyage
to Arnerica for the recovery of bis heaith, but bis widow iived
tili l7th M\av, 1809, wben she died and was interred at St.
Martin's Churcb, Strand, London. The cbildren were eigbt in
number, but two died at birthi.

The two daughiters rnarried. Frances iEmilia, wbo married
Jamies Wilson being, miv mother informis me, a delicate woman
witb a very wveaithy lbusband but furtber than this 1 h-ave not
been able ta learn vet. Elizabeth Motte wvas fruitful and
rnultiplied and some of tbe famnily are in New Soutb, Wales, but
Jackson is îîot a verv uncommon naine, and 1 have not traced
theni yet. In connection with. the death of Johin Gibbes, nîy
father told rn'c that lie fcll in a dute'. fought over a wonman-
bothi were iii love witbli er--the other man forced the duel.
Johin GihbLes. withi a characterisfic tviicli I arn lroud to 5sw? 1
can stili recognize iii the farnily, firc( in the air, bis antagonist
responded to this niagr.aniitv by taking deliberate airn ani
shooting Iimi dead, and then rnarryinig tbe womran. My grand-
failier sougbt for the *'happy pair', ail the world over ta revenge
w-bat was virtuai blis brotber's mlurder, but not for long years
after did lie succeed and thien lie found thern living in the direst
poverty in a London cellar. He left theni as lie found tiein,
feeling that biis brothier's death wvas already avenged.

MUy grandfathcr entered tbe Navv at the age of twelve and
biad the distinction of heing ('ollingwvood's Sigi. ai Lieutenant at
Trafalgar. IHe died a Post Captain having retiitd early, and but
for is dis;ike for noloriety and biis strong disint lination to push
Ibimself forw-ard lie would'bave been an Admirai, at least so biis
eldest son, mvy uncle, who recently died said.

There %vas one act in bis career, however, of %vlicli I arn
muchi more proud than any of blis officiai acts. \Xlicn as a
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lst Lieutenant at a bail at Malta bis Captain insultcd a lady
with w-homi lie was dancing lie slîowed himself a man by kicking
lîim- dow'n stairs. 0f course sueh, an act -%as grossly insubordi-
nate and the Navy could not allow,% it and hie was reduced to the
lowest lieutenancy and had to work up again, but hie showed
hiniself, to my îlîinking, a man first and a time server afterwards.
He came to Australia about 1840 and purcbased a station
property on the Paterson River in Newv South W\ales. Bis
family followed. imn in 1843 and arrived in Sydney only a day
before lie, by an unexpected developmnent, was ohliged te retu-iîi
Io Milleniumi Hall, where bis steward wvas "playiiîg up." There
lie contracted "the fever" and died at the Sydnev% Estate,
Hanover, Jaînaica, on lYtiî Julv, 1844, aged sixty-two.

He imported a number of thoroughbred horses aid cattle
for bis property-called " Norwood," but the place 'vas badly
inanaged bv my uiîcle, who knew nothing about stock and after
com-paratively enormous losses it passed out of the family.
M'\illeniun-, Hall, 1 understand, wvas lost throughi the dishionesty
(of tlie steward aforesaid.

Mv father, the baby of bis familv, miarried a daughîter,
tlîe babý' of lier famiilv,, of -Deputy Assistant Comnîissary Genieral
Bircb, who arrived in Svdnev ini 1827, and -who hiad servcd at
Waterloo. M\v father was a solicitor and it was lie who first
acted for Castro or Orlon, or whoever 1we -was -who cla-ined
the Ticliborne Estates sorte lime iii the sev'en tics. That -%vas
another disastrous affair for Gibbes finances-myv faither-was so
confident of bis man that lie backed bis bills when lie lefî Wagga
W\ýagga for England, xitli the usual resuit. My eldest brother,
Horace, was a l)ank official, a maiî of miost lovable cliaracter,
gentle, lionourabie, and1 fearless, a man -whose equal I hardIN
expect tb mice. IMv sister, Rosa, is noted am-ongst us for bier
rernarkable bigb sense of dut-- -whiere duty leads nothing can
dauiît lier. Mvsister Eiiiil--v seenis to be the one, witbout
wlîose hielp and advice none of us can manage, and wvhen Auntie
B3ert (as wc cail lier) appears aminongz. the children -we mnust al
take back seats. And stili the strange ordering of Providence
bias denied lier the pleasure of niarriage and a famnily of lier
()W*Ii

"T'le Babyv," Hamiil ton or Tim as lie is called, is a renîarkable
character of z-cri, considerable ability, generous to a fault, but
as impulsive botb ini love and war as an Irishrnan (1 don't know
if ilie nick-nanie lias donc it). The resuit is a verv lový,able man
fromn wlîose exertions howvcver bis friends derive mruch mrore
tlian tlir (lue proportion of bejiefit. ''Tim" and 1 wcre bank
officials till bue financial crisis of 189.3, wlîen we bothn suffered
retrenclnîent. 'Mine wzas the greater loss as I lhad riseiî 10 the
position of a liranchi ixîspccîing officer. We aire now in tbe
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Govcrnment service as officiais for the Departrnent of Direct
Taxation (Land and Incorne).

My mother, wvho thoughi seventy-five, is in rernarkably
good healtiî and as active as most women twenty years younger,
is the centre of our circle and God grant she may long remnain
so. She cornes of an old farnily, amongst the more recent
miembers of whichi was lier Uncle Jonathan Birch, who while
tutor to the sons of Frederick Williami of Prussia, wvas also
treated by that monarch as a distinguished and priviîeged friend.
J-is son, Charles B. Birch, A.R.N., flot long deceased in England,
was a scuiptor of some erninence.

The maie line of the Birch's lias died out frorn my great-
grandfather, but the fennale side is very extensive and includes
Eunice Birch, my mother's aunt, who rnarried Samutel Bagster,
the publishier of Paternoster Row, London. She iived to within
twenty-three hours of one hundred years.

1 arn very inuchi interested in the history of the Clan of
Irving, wvhich you say Colonel Beaufin is publishing and hope
that if possible 1 may have the privilege of receiving a copy.
It is certainly singular that the two branches should be engaged
sîrnultaneously on so similar work though 1 fear that ni; notes
rnust lack m-uch throughi absence froin the centres where inost
,was done.

It is very kind of you to make enquiries about Miileniumn
Hall for nie. I suppose you know the origin of the niame?
My great-grandfather whien lie purchased it expressed the
hope that it Nvould remain in the family till the Milleniumn.
Alas for the failure of hurnan hop-es!

1 notice a considerabl> connection b)etweeni the lrvings,
and South Carolina, and it is singular that 1 have vther rela-
tions there also. My grandfather Gib)bes rnarried a Mise;
Saffery and another sister of liers mnarried Rercwnd Josiali
Obear, of \Vinsboro, South Carolina, Nvhiere somne o:f the faiiv
stili reside.

Iii regard to yourself, 1 know that your father w'as Hon.
J acob.iFEniius Irving, buit who was your grandfather? XVas lie
also Jacob î'Emilius? There must. have been a splendid confu-
sion of narnes ai. that tirne for you mention a Johin Beaufain as
vour father's younger brother and one of the same name existed
in the pre-louis generation -while Paulus andà-£miiius rnust have

beenfartoofreqentamogst the famiiv 1-o make identification
easy. I would like, if not too rnuch trouble to know your
descent froni James Irving the Eider and the names of your
own famnilv. Had x ou brothers and sisters? I notice your
eldest son's first naine is frin his rnother's farnily, but lîow% is it
pronounccd?
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In regard to the dates whichi 1 furnished you with in regard
to James Irving the Elder's children, they are ail -%vritten in
the one hand and apparently at the samne time on a leaf of the
Bible in the samne class of writing as that of my great-grand-
mother, your great-aunt, who signed her name on the front page
wvit1i the date of her wedding. If possible (for the pages and
ink are rather yellow )I will ask Tim to, photograph them for
you to compare.

I make out that I arn your second cousin once removed-
thus, your father and my grandfather were first cousins, you and
rny father, second cousins and therefore I once removedi from a
second cousinship.

In regard to the namne îEmilius, I amn much interested in
your account of its popularity in the family, and had I kno-%vn
as rnuch when my boy wvas christened as I do now I would
have continued it with him: though not as a first namne for bis
first nime Horace, after my dead brother, is so closely associated
with so good a man's mnemory as to be regarded almost as a talis-
man for my boy.

I cannot understand the disparity in the birth dates of
James Irving (the Elder's) family between your records and
mine, nor does it appear that the differences is as between the
old style and the new, for the differences are not uniform, but
vary in the four instances quoted from nine rnonths and two
days kiter than my dates, to twvelve monthis and eleven davs
carlier than mine. If my surmise is correct that the entries in
my Bible were made by my grand-grandmothei then it seems
certain that at leasi her own birthday is properly recorded and
possibly the dates of christening have been confused in the
Church Register wvith those of birth.

I have Iooked in a New South Wales directory but cannot
Iind the nine, Erskine West.* Is this the ful) naine? Is the
descent fromn John Erskiin,'s daughiter Elizabeth Motte wvho
mnarried Alex. MVudie, or bis son Alexander, who married bis
cousin Elizabeth Motte Jack-son, daughiter of Ann Sarahi Irving
and Robert Jackson.

1 should be very muchi interested in any particulars you
can give mie in regard to MUillenium Hall as my knowledge is
very slight. I was only a boy when rny father died and have
seen very littie of my uncle, wvho by the way was careless of
family history.

Since commencing this letter I have received a letter from

*This rnust bc intended for the Hon'ble Williani Alexander Erskine
West-Erskine, of Hiridmarsh Island, Lake Alexandria, South Australia
eldest son of Elmina Erskine and her husband, Rev. WXni Jas W\est. Sepage 9'
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my cousin, Miss Emnily Obear, of Winsboro, South Carolina (a
daughter of Julia Obear, nee Saffery, whose sister it was rny
grandfather, Captain F. B. Gibbes, rnarried) giving further
particulars gleaned from lier mother during her life. She says
that grandfather Gibbes was the fifth of the narne Francis
Blower, and that his farnily had lived for generations on an
estate in Jamaica-also tliat he and his family fled thence to
Arnerica at the tirne of the negro insurrection, the first boat
Ieaving the Island thereafter being bound for New York, and
after a year or so in that city they moved to Charleston for a
fewv years and then returned to England. The inducernent to
corne to Australia was it serns a grant froni fixe Crown of sorne
two thousand acres which grandfather received, it was flot a
purchase as 1 erroneously stated on page 5'. It would also
appear frern the sarne authority that it was flot rny grandfather
who named Millenium Hall, but an ancestor of lis. Do you
know the narne and address of the present owner of the property?
It is, 1 should think, quite likely that the titie deeds would dis-
close the succession of ovwnership as in the case of old English
propertics-unless an equivalent of our Torrens or Real Property
Act has been adopted in the Island by which the Crown issues
one certificate of Titie direct to the owner and retains ail the
pre-existing deeds of conveyance, etc.

I arn at a loss to account for tIe introduction of the narne,
Blower, and cannot find any farnily of the narne whichi migît
he'p me. I presume it was the result of a rnarriage with ozxe
of a farnily of that namie-and frorn your reference to the Blower-
Gibbes family it seerns probable that that is the riame they were
identified by in the old Jarnaica days.

You will, I arn afraid, have lorg since tired of my long letter
dealing so mudli with rny own side of the farnily, but I arn rost
anxious to pick up the threads wlich wvere dropped and ]cave
for those who corne after a more complete account of wvho they
are and where they have sprung frorn; for although there is no
£ s. d. in it there is that in a ktiow'edge of descent frorn good
mien and wvomen frequently an icentive to keep a dlean record
which no amount o! inhcrited wealth could ever produce.

With kind -regards to you and yours, and reciprocating
your kindly expressions as to our new made acquaintance,

Believe me, vtry sincerely,

Your 2nd Cousin once rernoved,

WV. tENlILIus GiBBEs.
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ANN SARAH IRVING, 1756-1803

Ann Sarahi Irving married Robert Jackson,* of Hanmpton,
and Toci Hall, St. James's, Jarnaica, at Montego Bay, 5tli Mardi,
1775; lie was a partner in the house of "Serocold and Jackson,"
iii London. Slue ivas bon 3Otli September, 1756, and died in
England, lst June, 1803. Ail rheir chljdren were born in
J anaica, arîd are as beclow:

(1) Elizabeth klotte, l)Orf 14tlî February, 1776, who
rnarried lier first cousin, Alexanider Erk .Sec page 9.

(2) Johnî Serocold,t bon 24thi March, 1777, wlio, after
beiiig a Lieuitenait iii t1i-, 56tl Reginrtent, b.-caine a Major in
the 72nd (Highlanders) X'egin-ent, anid wvas witli the Dukec of
York on tlie Continent, (probably the cxpeciition of 1799). He
nîarried Annie Martha ffoulkes, w'hîo died 3rd Julv, 1830. Their
issue:

(a) Johin Alexander, born in 1810, înarried Marianne
WIr.Thiey have tw() (aughtcrs, Adela, -whîo, iii July,

1916, wvas living in Englaîid, and M\,ariaiine, -ýîo, in 1862,
niarried Charles McAI ister Sha nn on, the la tter's grand-
ebjîdren are livinîg t<-day.

(b) George, hum-i :1 1811, a Lieutenant :Ii ilie Royal
Navy, mnarried Su';aî (;re.sley.

(c) Louisa Annte, bon in 1813, niarried in Australia,
1833, W. K. Kerr, a barrister-at-law, bis dleatlî is ioted
iii The Law Timies of 1li o~îbr 1858. Tliey left
nô0 issue.

(dl) Robcert M\ontague, bon 1819, niarried Miss
Uîîthank, ihicir issute Nva. Anne Martma (Niîia), wh'o
nî,arried lier cousin, Allw,,rt Dawson 1'lelp.-, 41st Madras
Native Iîifaiitry, and Rose, whlo nmarriud a Mr. Rav in
Australia.

(3) Samuel, born iii 1780, (liedl an infant.

*Robert Jackson wzis a Judge of the Suprenîc Court of Judicature ani
a 'Meniher of the 11ou:.e of A-s!cni1Av, .lainaica; Colonlel iii the 'Militia ani
coninîanded a Brigade during the Maroon War.

tjolhn Serocold jackson wvas Ensign in M.\ajor--Gencrai Keppei's Rcgi-
nient of Font, 2Ist Octobcr, 179.5; Enisigni 85th (Bucks \'olunt.eers), iXth
Octoher, 1797; Lieutenant 5th Regiienit (West Essex), 19th (Jctober,
1799. Lieutenant lltlî Re.serve Battalioni, 15th Octoher, 1803; Captain
sth Octoher, 180il4; Captain 72nd (1liglilanders), 22nd Decenîber, 1807;

Brevt Maor 4h lue, 114. etired froiiArnw 18S22-*23.

tAlhert Dawson Phelps, hidian Staff Corps, Lieuitenant 20th Octoher,
15;Lieutenant ist Octoher, 1861; Capîaiîi 20th Octoher, 187<0; served

with -13r<l d -1Ist 'Madra., Native hi fantry.
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(4) James Irving,* born i lth May, 1782, married lOth
November, 1803, Catherine, daughter of Gervase Elarn, of
Gildersome, Yorkshire. Mr. Elam was a Quaker and a banker
of wealth. Mrs. Jackson died at Gildersome in 1807. after the
birth of her son, John James. Captain Jackson wvas at one
time A.D.C. to Prince Williami Frcderick, Duke of Gloucester.t
Their issue:

(a) Gervase, born 1801, died an infant.

(1)) Catherine, w~ho married firstly John Flinioff, of
\Vitton L WTaDurham. Aftcr his death she rnarried
Robert Fitzgerald, of Le Valley, Quc Ç otunty, Ireland.
A son by thie first inarriage was Albert Nevi nis, a barrister-
at-law~.

(c) John Jaines, lxwn at Gildersome, 1807, married
27th Novemiber, 1836, Catherine I)iana, daughiter of
IDonald Angel. John James died ini 1840, his wvife having
predeceased hinm on the birthi of their only child, Fred-
erick George Jakilson ,l- -Colonel Jzacksoni--w'vlio mnar-
ried 2nd Februarv, 1864, Alix Marie Josephine
Alexandrine La ('aze, third daughiter of the Honourable
Louis La ('a-ze,il Attorney General of St. Lucia, WVest
Indlies. Their children are: Fredlerick Lincrof t La Caze,%¶
b()rn 25th Novemiber, 1864, who mnarried Clare Pindar,
but died at Ayr, Scotland, 11lth September, 1903, -xvithout
leaving any issue; Violet Alix Katrine Marie, born at
Bangalore, Madras, in 1871, and Claud Hugli Irving, §
w~ho inarried iii 1903, Eieen Anne, daughiter of Mr.

*James Irving Jako,(«Irvinie" in Ariny Lists), Ensign 6th (lst
Warwickshmire )Reginient, ;30tli A-pril, 1796; Lieutenant, lst January, 1797;
Captain, 26t1i October, 1804. ('apt. Jackson (licd at Clifion in 1840.

tiMajor General Prince Williamn Frederick, K.G., wvas the Colonel oi the
6OUi (lst Warwicks).

jFrcdcrick George Jackson, Ensign Royal Scots Fusiliers, :30ti 'Marchi,
185,q; Lieutenant, 6ti May, 18.59); Captain 22n1 Septemiber, 1865; Brevet
Major 11th Octobcr, 1877; Major 4thi February, ISSI; Lieutenant-Colonel,
25th August, 1881; Colonel, '25îlî August, 1888.

IlLouis La Caze lhad al.s-o bee'i Chiief Justice of Trinidad, WUI. Ile
N% as "Le Vicomte Louis Francois 1]osephi D'Origny De La Caze."

¶!Fredericlz Lincroft Ln Caze Jackson, Lieutenant Duke of CornNwazll's
Liglit Infantry, 9tli 'May, 1;88.5; Princess L.ouise's (Argyll and Sutherland)
Hiighilanders, .3rd June, 1885; Captain, 2-3rd February, 1896; retired fromn
the Armny in 1901.

§Claud Hugli Inî'ig jackson, Captain Roval Sctots Fusiliers, 31st jan-
uary, 1902; Insituct,-r'Schiool of \Itlketrv, H-ythe, lst April, 191:3. lie
served in the Soutli African War %%ith his'regimecnt iii 1899-1900 and took
part in the relief of Ladysinith; thie operatians of 24thi January, 1900; .5tlî
to 7th February, incltiding, thie action at Vanl Krantz, and on Ttmgcla Hieiglits,
14tli to 27t1î Fehruary, inclvding thme acziar at Picter's 1-1111, darigerou!:ly
woundcd. MNedal withi three clasps. (Th;is noie ie confinucd on nzexi page.)
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O'Callaghan, of the Indian Civil Service; tliey have two
daughters, Bertha Claudia Eileen, born in 1905, and
Dorothy Ann, born 29th July, 1917.

(5) Samuel,* born 9th October, 1783, died without issue.

(6) Mary, born 1785, died an infant.

(7) William Stevenson, born 1788, died unmarried, 1813.

(8) Henry, born 1790, died an infant.

(9) Thomas Augustus, boni 1791, died 1801.

(10) Robert FErmilius,t boni 29th November, 1793, hie
married 24tli December, 1816, Marie Louise, daughiter of Hubert
Necloux and bis wife-l.e Sage. Robert tEmilius, who had
b-een a Captain in tite Royal Navy, died at Blackburn, Lanca-
shire, l5th. April, 1878, leaving a farnily of six children. In
Thze Timies, London, 23rd December, 1908, amiong the deathis
we find, "Jacksoni,-at West View, Granville Terrace, Black-
lburn, Isabella Louisa Le Sage Jackson, (Miss Jackson) eldest
and last surviving daughter of the late Captain Robert iFmilius
Jackson, R.N., and Marie Louise Jackson, borni 8th Junie, 1818,
died l9th Novemiber, 1908."

His eldest son was Robert Raynsford,j a Ieading
cotton mill proprietor at B3lackburn, with advanlced thoughts
as to the organization andi training of Voluniteer Artillery in
Great Britain. He dieci 27thi Julie, 1898.

I have been unable to obtain information in time to more
than mention bis othier sons, Geoffrey, Hubert Fielden and
Eclward Haughiton.

§The iollowing extract froin "London to Ladysniith-viti Pretoria," by
W.* Spencer Churchill, in the chaptlter on "The Relief of L.-dysniith," refers
to hini: "First rarne a votung officer riding a prinyand smoking a1 rigarette,
but very pale and with his left arrn covered,%vith blloodyý bandages. Brooke
greeted him and askzed 'Bone?' . Yes,' replied the subaltern laconically,
'Shou!dcr snishcd up!' W'e expressed our synipathy. '01i, ehats ail right;
good show, -wasn't it? The men are awfully pleased,' and he rode slawly
on iii the hili-the typIe of an unwieldIiingrace-and stoical hesides; for
woun(ls, especially ,iatered bones, grow painful aftcr twelve or fourtecn
hours."

*Samnuel jarkson was for a bhori tinie in the Bengal lnfantrv, Easc
India Comipany Service. ie afterw.arclsm rngcd Ersýkine's jarnaica property.

tRoliert .-Emilius JakoLieutenant Ro-yal Navy, ]zst March, 1815.
(oiai-id(er, 2-1th july, 1862.

.tlZç)ert Ravin4nr<l Jackson, 1liornii i 1Sý23, 1llonnrary Colonel, 3rd Brigade,
Lancathire Volunteer Artillery, 241th October, 1861.
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MARTHA IRVING, 1754

Was the sixth cliild of James Irving. The only information
we have of hier is the date of hier birth, 28th August, 1754, and
the brief remark, "died young."

MARGARET IRVING, 1758-1781

Margaret, boni lOth January, 1758, married Chartes
Bernard* on the 7th June, 1775, and died 9th June, 1781,t Ieaving
a son, James, born 1776, -%vlo died in 1796, and a daughter,
Rebecca, boni April, 1781, who ini 1801 married Thomas Barker4

Jacob iEmilius Irving writing on lStlî July, 1803, says:
"Mrs. Barker, the survivinig daughter of Mr. Chartes Bernard,
bias the Iargest dlaim among the legatees."

JACOB IRVING, 17.59

The tenth child was born 2Oth June, 1759, and died in his
infancy.

SARAH IRVING, 1764-1794

Sarah, boni lGth October, 1764, married 9thi Septeinber,
1788, the Reverend Francis Dauney, the Rector at Montego
Bay, who lhad been one of the witnesses to the Will of James
Irving the Eider, <-ind died childless, 25th July, 1794. He died
28th April, 1795.

PAULUS F-MILIUS I RVI NG, 17C-8-1769.

The youngest son lias been passed over, in some papers hie
is mentioned as having been "born l7th June, 1768, died
Young." Recently 1 found a flenlo of my father's giving the
inscription on the tonibstone in the littie burying plot close to
Ironshore Great House, the words-hardly deciphierable-
are "Paulus ïinilius Irving, borni the 5th September, 1768,
died l8th June, 1769."

*Charles Berniard Jr. %vas Mclniber of Assenîblv for Sz. James, 1787-1790.
tThere is a tablet to Mlrs. Blernard in Miontegi Bay Cburch. (Sec

Archer's Monumnenital Inscriptions, page 31s).
tiacob) eEmilius the First writes bis solicitor, Fr.îiiii- Robertson, L-ical,î

Inn ]Fields-, London, fromn Liverpool, under date of '20ili Deccmlber, 1813,
Io the foUlowing effect: "Since I wrote you latelv, I have been informiei by
iny nephle%, Erskine, that Mr. Barker'is yet alive and is e'Zlectedl ini thie
spriuig fr-rni Jarbados, timat his famnilv consists of five dlaugliters dnd are under
thme carc of Ba-rker'zi si.,ter at Bristol.?'
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JAMES IRVING THE ELDER

Before atternpting to trace out the career of the threc
sons, who becaw-e Tenants in Common in Tail Maie on the
cleath of tlieir father, and in consequence of the death of Robert
.iEmilius, whio died chilciless, 1 add some miatters coniiected %vithi
James the Eider.

James Irving then Eider whose carcer 1 have cndcavouredi to
traice, first as a phvsician, zinc] then as a Janiaica planter, as 1
]lave before mieitioncd, took part in pub)lic affairs-as also dlid
blis elc'est son Jaires the Second, and both actually sat at the
sanie time iii the House (if A:Xssemly as, the Journals of the
Houee show: T'aires Irving returne(I for St. Jamtes in tue
rooni of George Whitehorne Lawrence. Writ returned 5thi
Deceier, 1 767."

On :3Ist October, 177.5, Ille Speaker receivedl a letter from
Mr. IriiSenior, iliforining himi of his having been obliged to
go off Ille lsland anid.srn leave of absence for îwelve months,
%vlîcli was granie(I.

On :3rçd October, 1776, M'rit iss,-ued for St. James in the
room of James Irving, dleceasýedl.

James Irving Ille Second, the son of the above, returned
for Trelawnv. W-rit returnied l($th Novemiber, 1774.

Menloranclun e-xirarted froni journial of 23rd Decembher,
1774,--« Division on Petition 1<) the Ni~ " "that the Colonisis
are flot, nor ought_ to L-e hoi)c by any other laws, than su,11 as
thev have taenuelve.s asýenIc1 Io, and iinot disallowed bv vour

Agzaîn:
S;hould ilieN lie reducedt t consic1er thmevsas tribu-

taries t(> Britain, Iiey iust ctoei< venerat: lier as an affelïction-
aie Parent."'

Yeas, 16, with thmM.irving, junio.r.
Nays, 9, with ilheni ',\r. Irving.

On Ille *22nd N<îvcnibvnr. 1798, \Vrit i.ssure for Trelaw-.nv
in Ille reuni of lamiies, Irving, Junicir, (icc-a'vo(1. Hie was ii Ille
House about tweniv-fouir vc;ars. lie ailz.o was Ille Cusi>s of
Trelawiiv and v knoswnl as -The Utintitrablle."

At one iimie in i h.glan<l, James living ilie Eilder, wvent la
Court ano: the foh hn as be-en relaied (1r*,sed %viîi hi.,
.swo(rd and walking arrii,;.- the Hall ai tout it) enter biçarriagt'

--é % u'rusîel bv t>nv I) biis, iiegri :servants.iMsa
where you t7oing Nvittii ynur bruhs-ihe fact lwing thiat
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putting on drawers and silk stockings he had not put over the
drawers the proper and necessary "S1.maIl Clothes.?

In the year 1775 and soon after making his WiIl-Janes
Irving and his -wife, Elizabeth, sailed for England. She died
during the voyage on lOth September, 1775. Her body was
preserved in rumn and on arrivai in England, was buried in St.
Martin's in the Fields.

James Irving the Eider died on 4th November, 177ô, and
%vas buried in the saine grave, the statement in Mr. Roby's
book that be died at Portsmnouth must therefore be an error.

1 have searched the Register in the Vestry Room in St.
-Martin's Church and among the burials found the onIy Record*:

" Elizabeth Irving, l7th October, 177Ï5. XV."

"James Irving, 1Oth November, 177.5. M."'
The account following w-as given by, Jacob îEmnilius Irving,

the vounigest son of the above James Irving the Eider, of bis
father's Iast days:

'He (Jacob àiEmilius Irving) rernembered sceing his father
but once-Johin Beaufini, bis brother, and bimself had been sent
from, Jan-iaica to England to scbool ai.d wvere placed at Kensing-
ton. Their fathler had arrived in London, tlieir mother having
died at sea-he -was unw-ell, he lied ýxp his head (as they do in
J amaica), w-cnt into his chamber saying lie would neyer leave
that roomi alive, and died within a month.

While he w-as iii and really dx-ing the two boys were brought
from school, and Jacob (then in-is eighth, year) rernembered a
vcry lu iizan in bcd lakinzg hini rp inz his arims and ki.ssing hlm.'

The boys returned 10 school, and w-ere soon summaoned to
the fureral w-bich w-as from "a bouse in a street leading out of
the Strand to the River," to the place of interment-the Churcli-
yard S-t. Martin's in the Fields.

The interesting enquirv, is how came a younger son of a
Border Laird and Phx-sician by education to being a planter in
jamnaica in thc end.

*'Memo on s:c.arch nie v> u> E.1u r-njnodrn umr
1911: nun-,uigure,

1 wvert, t. Mari in's in the Fieldsi and Intund the folowin - entries:
".James lrvirg, lOtit Novemiber, 177.5, M3 v. Chtirch Vt. Gt. B. 6 ni.

Mr. Candie, £6,'14, 6 from St Clenients."
«'<Llizzabeth Irv-ing, 7tîh Octolher, 1775, 44 y. Churcii Vt. Cit. B. 6 nm.

prs. C'andlcs, £6,14, i,- which e-<tcnded -cd:Buried in Chnîrch Vamlt,
G-cat Bell tolk'd, 6 mnen carried the coffin, Ps-ayers sa.-id, candies burncd,
Church fecs a.; stated, -tvic, .vere the two ninst cespensive funerals he feund
rcornded.
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First to St. Petersburg (although 1 have flot positive evi-
dence of the fact) then to Bermuda, then to Carolina-and
almost certainly before marriage-and then in some four years
after Ieaving Carolina returning to negotiate the purchase of
lands the property of a gentleman then being in Carolina and
formerly resident in Jamaica.

The impression 1 have formed is that hie wvas seeking bis
fortune until he married, that he was then poor, (as the marriage
wvas flot thouglit highly of, while the .Rich Dawkins wvas a
Dangler) and that Jaînaica offered better prospects, and that
when there, lie learned of the possibility of acquiring property
from a man known Io him when in Carolina.

To have a definite idea on this subject is interesting, because
lie really achieved, something and it is fromn his energy of char-
acter that we became Colonists, and really have nothing to look
back upon except associated -with bis name-such as it is, he
founded the Branch of a Family.

Having thus as it were disposed of the descendants of
James Irving, as far as my store of information has enabled me,
1 return to consider the position and career of the three brothers
who becamne Tenants in comnmon in Tail M1aie, namnely:

James, wNhomn 1 cail the Second; Joh-i Beaufin, and Jacob
AýmiIius, both hereafter referred to as the First.

JAM1ES IRVING TH-E SECOND, 1749-1-798.

James, at the time of bis faither's deailh in 1 î75, Nvas about
twenty-six ycars of age, and bis younger broîhers, John and
Jacob, wiere at s:chool in Engiand at Kensington.

James married Sth October, 178.5, Mary James O'Connor,
daughter of Philip O'Connor, of Carrick Fovie, Janiaica. She
had, issue bv himn of wlc'm hiereafter and aftcr bis death she
rnarricd seconid,. on 26th Mas', 1801, Monsieur Elie Francois
Bouclier de la Grande, and died in 1813 lcaving issue by the
Eecond niarriage.

James -%as a proniiiicnt nman in janica in public affairs.
H-e was in the Legislature and Cusicis of Trclaw.i%,-ny znd w-as
sivled the Honourable James Irving.

1 have alwavs unde.rstocd thiat lie liad heavv debis on the
Isae o clear- off, and thant his Jeath wvas ain unfortuinate

incident for bis own rhildrcn and for bis younger brothers.
Hie (lied at thie coniparalively early age of lift v ears, leaving a
large young faînily.

In carly life this James hiad been t:ithier in tie Army or the
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Navy. He -%vas very talented and may be said to have been a
fine specimen of the Country Gentleman in Jamaica--lived
handsomely, and the leadir>g man of his county.

Extracteci fromi Mr. Roby's book, page 133:
"Susanna Lawrence, daughter of Colonel and Custos

James Lawrence, of Fairfield, rnarried Philip O'Connor, of
Trelawny, a Lieutenant in the 89th Regiment, who died let
August, 1779, leaving two sons."

"Charles O'Connor, of Charlemount, whio died at Montego
Bay, 4th Max-ch, 1839, aged 68.11*

"His sistex-, Mary O'Connor, daughiter of Philip and
Susanna, marx-ied Sth October, 178.5, James, eldest son of Dr.
James Irving, of Ironshore."

"James Irving the younger was Custos of Trelawny and
representeci that Parish in the Assemibly of 1774, 1781. 1790
and 1796. He was buried in the Churchyard of Kingston, lis
tombi being inscribed, "Tlle Ilonourable Jamnes Irving, Esq.,
laie Cuisios of Trciawny, dicd 2Lst.Novfember, 1798, aged .49 years."

"The Irvings of Ironshore and Hax-tfield in this Parish bear
Argent three hollv leaves vert."

His childx-en wv2re:
(1) Susannah Law-rence, box-n 28thi September, 1786, died

3rd january, 1809.
(2) Elizabeth Larkin box-n l4th Februa-y, 1788, who mar-

ried thie Vicomte de Gereaux,j and had issue.
(3) Mary James, born l3th March, 1789, died 7th April,

LK1.
(4) James, box-n l2th june, 1790, died 1l7th Novemiber, 1790.
(5) James, box-n 9th January, 1792, of whiorn more here-

after as the Third.
(6) Henr-y Hoghton,x humi 2nd April, 1796, of whom more

hereafter.
(Î) Frances, box-n 2Ist Decembe-, 1797, died 5th Max-ch,

1798, and
(8) Richard Charles, box-n 26thi November, 1798, was a

Midshipman Royal Nav,-. lOth June, 1810-3lst Octobe-, 1814,
and died childle.ss in jamaica, 24hNovemnber, 18. .?

*3ircler's MouetlInscriptions. Page .319.
tArcher's Monumental In.criptinr.s, page 10i5, states the inscrription

.oi be o'n an Intrarntiral 'Monument ini Kinrsta'n Cathedral Church.
tiis addreý,s WSPeri-ss-ac rrsde St. Andre de Cubzac, Bordeaux.

xM\y father did flot leave * any further notes' on I-ienrv Hotzhtcin.
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JAMES IRVING THE THIRD, 1792n-1857.

The James Irving last named and styled by mne, "The
Third," liad the misfortune to lose bis father when but six
years of age. He, like his father, was a man of high tone, and
had inherited much of his father's chivairous spirit. At an early
age hie wvas sent to Westminster, where he -was in the same formn
with Lord John Russell. He rnatriculated at Exeter Coll1"_,e,
Oxford, 28th July, 1808, aged sixteen.*

Not a soldier by profession, hie was stirred by thle everits
which were passitig when quite a young man, and when the
Duke of Wellington had gone to Flanders to stop Napoleon,
Jaines Irving the Third went to see, what lie would have said,
"the fun." He wvas accompanied by Philip Anglin Scarlett,t
a-nother young Jamaican Proprietor (and upon the statement of
Mr. Scarlett miade to me as narrated on the " David Tyon,
West Indiaman, in May, 1847), they were near Waterloo at the
time of the fighting, and after the battie sought out and found
mny father, Jacob jFmilius the Second, at Brussels among the
wounded.

I have certain information that some years previous to the
Campaign in Flanders lie, (James t[he Third), wished to go into
a Cavalry Regiment serving in India.

Hew-as a inan of progress, lie was very far seeing, sanguine,
but not visionary. In his political views lie was a Radical,
pleased rather to find his ideas finding support than rea Iy
believing in their immediate necessity.

I can remember bis utterance of forty-five years ago, can
remember the comments of others upon them, but nothing liad
come to pass and is not now acquiesced in, whici hce did not
foreteli and whicb hie did say would flot be fully approved.
You -%il! find bis name among the early projectors of the Reform
Club tIen being formed at Gwyrdw'yr J-buse as "The West-
m-instLer,"' with those of Grote,i Tommy Duncombe x-and
Lord John Russeil, i and I can welI remeniber the expression
lis face assumed N'hen he rnentioned that they had got Soyer
as the Cook.

*ScC Alumni Oxonienses, 1715-1886.
tPhilip Anglin Scirlett, of Cambridge Estate, jarnaica. marricd Salbina,

daughter of Robert Boiven, of Retreat Estate, dicd leavin, rno iaule issue;
hie wa-zs the eider brother of James, Ist Baron Abinger.

JGeorge Grote, the Historian of Greece, born 1793, died 1878. M.P.
111.31-41.

-çThnmas Slingsby Dunconmbe, nephew of lst Lord Fc'vershani: M.%.P.,
for Finsbury, aifter thé Reforni BillGevhMeor, p. 108.

lLord John Russell (1792-187,N) afterwards Ist Earl Russell.
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In his marriage he wvas singularly fortunate. He married
Judith Bowen Nasmyth, one of the co-heiresses of Doctor
Thomas Nasmyth, of Rhodes hiall, infHanover, and of Water
'Valley, in St. Mary's, jamaica.

Dr. Nasm-yth ,vas the author of a novel which he wrote in
Jamaica, which I have been able to identify. I have been
unable to obtain it, although :have no doubt of the fact that
he did write. 1 searched through ail the inic. !s of the British
Museum and I made enquiry in the Jamaica Institute -It King-
ston, but without success. It wvas probably published without
the author's name appearing on the titie page.

Mrs. Irving wvas a woman of remarkable beauty, and her
fortune until overwhelmed by West Indian reverses wvas very
handsome.

The Miss Nasmyths, as I believe, !ýft Jamaica as littie
children and wiere wholly brought up in England, where their
maother iived in London to an advanced age.

The marriage wras a brilliant one and took place i-hi London,
and -vas announced as follows: "On Saturday, 29th instant,
(May, 1819), at Marylebone New Church, by the Rev. Gerrard
Noel, M.A., James Irving, Esq., of the Island of jamaica, to
Judith Bowen, third daughter of the late Thomas Nasmyth,
Esquire, M.D., of the sanie Island."

The bride and bridegroom set off to spend their honeymoon
in the Isle of Wight--quite a journey in those days.

"W,-here Jacob, your fathier--%vho was Mr. Irving's grooms-
mari, came to see us, as soon as he decently could," as Mrs.
Irving told me mnany years af,-r and nowv many years ago -
in 1863 or 1864.

James Irving the Third, lived many years in London, and
for many years on the Continent, Iiaving first béen induced to
do so, but soon after his marriage, in consequence of his wife's
health.

On 4th September, 1821, he writes from 14 Harley Street,
to bis cousin, Jacob £niilius Irving:-"The doctors have
desired me to take Mrs. Irving to Italy for her health. We
start next wveek, if you feel disposed for-such a trip your coin-
pany wouid be a great acquisition."

He w'as several turnes solicited to stand for Parliament, and
I think on one occasion did so.

0f the issue of this marriage two sons only survived beyondj
infanicy-Jan-es, borni 9th July, 1822, (hereafter called the
Fourth), and Robert Nasmiyth, born 2Oth August, 1827.
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On lOth Decemnber, 1856, James Irving the Fourth, died
at Leghorn.

On lOth February, 1857,* James Irving the Third also died
at Leghorn.

On l9th June, 1873, Judith Bowen Irving, the widow and
mother of the two last namned died at Bonshav Tower, Dumfries-
shire, and wvas buried at Carlisle.

HENRY HOGHTON IRVING, 1796-1856.

My father di'd fot leave the notes on Henry Hoghton
Irving, so 1 have zdded the following brief memoranda:

Henry Hoghton Irving, Ensign Sth West India Regimnent,
lst February, 1814; Lieutenant, 4th Foot (King's Own), 26th
December, 1816; Captaiii, 3rd June, 1824; Major, llth July,
1837; Lieutenant-Colonel, 58th Fooc, llth November, 1851.

Born 2nd April, 1796. Married 2nd June, 1842, at St.
Mary's, Bryanston Square, Amielia Alicia, widow of John
Hawksley, of Dublin, Ireland, and daughter of Paul Horsford,
formerly Chief justice of Antigua. Mrs. Irvinig died at ber
residence, 3 Wrestbourne Terrace Road, London, on the l8th
January, 1882, in lier 88th year. Colonel Irving died iu thie same
bouse, 29th January, 1856.

JAMES IRVING THE FOURTH, 1822-1856.

James the eider of these two sons 1 must style the Fourth.
He wvas the companion of mv very early years, and 1 have no
carlier remnembrance than of playing with hlm.

First at Boulogne in France, then in London and again. a
few years after in 1838 in London in\ Welbeck Street.

He w-as a delicate boy, a great reader and possessed a
reinarkable amount of knowledge for his age, about almost
everything, still lhe did not know London as Nvell as 1 did, and
his father was delighted at the account of a day James and
invself spent together, first to the Tower and then over St.
Paul's, w'inding up with a shilin.g dinner at 333 Strand, a some-
whiat Recherche Chiop House, of which 1 hiad rcad, and I hiad to
go over to Mr. Irving thc Bill of Fare, whichi included Turt!e
Soup and Salmon, ail of which lie repeated ln the Drawing
Roomn with rnuch humour.

*(In Alumni Oxoniep.,es, 1715-1886, his dcath is stated to have occurred
on lOth October, 1855).
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James the Fourth in due time wvas entered at Cambridge,
but it wvas too much for his strength.

On 13th July, 1841, fromn 10 Brunswck Place, Southampron,
his father xvrote thus: "James lias picked up wonderfully since
bis return from Cambridge when hie came in an over fatigued
state fromn too much application." But James did flot recover
rapidly on the wvhole, and again a milder climate wvas sought,
and in the year following his father again wrote:

"Bagni di Lu-'ca, 19th July, 1842.

"Poor James' illness again made me a %vanderer, wheni I
had hoped neyer to have stirred again. I do iiot expect that hie
will ever be able to live in a northera cliinate and this induces
me to look more carefully to Jamaica, than 1 otherwise should,
as it will always be a homne to himi during bis life, and bis super-
intendence wvil1 be a great advantagre to ail of us, botb on bis
motl'er's side and ours.

"He has excellent principles, and lias neyer givel lis in1
money rnatters one moment's uneasiness. He lias a horror of
debt-no expensive or amnbitious views-his books alone occupy
him. 1 therefore think if bis life be spared nothing seemns
better adapted to bis healtb and circumstances «than the life of
a Jamaica Planter.

"This winter will be well occupied in studying botany and
chemistry at the University of Pisa so that bis time may flot
be thrown away. It will always count should lie returu to
Cambridge z3r mnake up bis mind to take out a medical diploma,
Robert wNill go into the Army ,as soon as bis age wvill allow,, and
we can get hiim a commission."

BONSI-AW, SCOTLAND
Before proceeding with the few items I am able to collect

regarding Robert Nasmyth Irving, it is necessary to intelligently
understand the circumistances to revert back to William Irving
the eldest son of John, the eldest son of William Irving and his
wife the Honourable tEmilia Rollo, who entailed Bonshaw,
Estate in the Parish of Annan, DumfÏries County, on the l9th
December, 1765, and how its intention was carried out.

Briefly the destination of the Entail -%vas:
(a) The Grantee, William Irving, to and in favour of

himself and the beirs maie of bis body, w'vLich failing, to and
in favour of

(b) Lieutenant Robert Irving_, bis youngest brother ger-
man, and bis hieirs male, wbhom faîbing to,

(c) John Irving (later Lt. Col. 47th Regiment) only son
of the deceased Henry Irving, bis second brother german, an-d
bis hieirs nmale, wvhomn failing to
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(d) Robert Irving, Writer to the Signet, lawful son of the
deceased William and iEmilia Irving, of Bonshaw, and his heirs
male, whom failing to

(e> James Irving, lawful son of the deceased William and
týEmilia Irving, and his heirs male, whom, failing to

(f) Paulus ÂIEmilius Irving, lawvful son of the deceased
William and JEmilia Irving, and his heirs maIe, wvhom failing to

(g) The other heirs, the Grantee's sisters, etc., etc.

Upon XViliam's deathi in 1772 hie was succeeded by bis onily
son, John Robert, a Member of the Faculty of Advocates, 1792;
the latter's son, also John Robert, having predeceased him, the
estate passed under clause (c) to, the Reverend John Irving, the
only surviving son of Lt.-C7oionel John and his wife, Judith,
daughter of Colonel Paius.,£milius, the beneficiary specified in
clause (f). The deatl- of the Reverend John took place 5th
October, 1870, and again the issue was in the female line, this
brought the next hieirship in the Entail to, Robert Nasmyth
Irving (1827-1894), a great-grandson of James referred to in
clause (e), and in this f anily historv written of as James the
Eider.

Prior to, this, the Reverend Johi-. hiad in 1853, wvith the
assistance of James the Third (1792-1857) and bis sons, James
the Fourtli (1822-1856) and Robert Nasmyth (18,27-1894>,
cut the entail; the latter having previously been infest in the
Estate by Sasine on 3Oth November, 1858, and had also obtained
a Decree of Special Service to his brother, James the Fourth,
the last document being registered on the above last date.

The cutting of the entail %vas not the only difficulty as
regards the retention. of Bonshiaw in the Irving family, as Robert
Nasmyth hiad, by a Will executed about eight weeks previous to
his death, bequeathed a life interest unto Mrs. Benyon Barton,
and on lier death to, Randal MUowbray Thomas, 8thi Earl of
IBerkelev and lus twvo brothers, distant cousins of Robert's on
his mothler's side.

Colonel John Beaufin, afterwards here referred to, as the Third,
then a Major in the Third Battalion, Manchester Regiment, and
eldest son of John Beaufin the Second, claimed Bonshaw in the
Scottish. Courts as being the next licr in the entail and also as
heir-at-law. Without entering into details Colonel Irving was
eventually successful in bis determination that the '«Estate
should remain in the family -whiicli had held it in unbrokenl
succession for a very long period."I*

*Thie Annandale Observer, l3th April, 1894.
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ROBERT NASMYTH IRVING, 1827-1894

There is very little to record of Robert Nasmyth beyond
the foregoing. He entered the 12tli (East Suffolk) Regiment
of Foot on the 2nd March, 1847, promoted a Lieutenant in 1850,
served with his regiment during the Kaffir War, 1851-3, for
which he obtained the medal.

His death took place on the 9th March, 1894, at 20 Onslow
Gardens, London, in his sixty-seventh year. The Annandale
Observer of the 16th of the same month in noticing his demise
says he was little known in that district; the Reverend Alexander
Brown made the following references to the deceased in the
Parish Church:

"Since I have taken up my abode so recently on the fringe
of his estate and since it has not been my privilege to enjoy
his acquaintance, my notice of the deceased must, of necessity,
be brief. If, in these circumstances, the mention of his death
from this public place, and the expression of our regret at the
same, need to be justified, that may be done. We vorship
to-day on a site which would have been part of his inheritance
had it not been gifted away and dedicated to the glory of God
by a previous proprietor. Then this Church supplies religious
ordinance for the whole of Bonshaw Estate-all of which is
within the bounds of this Parish. And lastly, the deceased
gentleman was our superior, and his ancestral and historic
seat,-more durable than the successive lives of its owners,-
lifts its weather-beaten head and scarred face in close proxirriity
to our shrine. Since it hath pleased God to change the coun-
tenance of its owner, and to send him away, may iis soul,
released from a troubled and pain-stricken body, have entered
upon its unbroken rest."

With Robert ended the last male heir of James the Third.

JOHN BEAUFIN IRVING THE FIRST, 1765-1813

Born at Ironshore, the 30th October, 1765, died in his
forty-eighth year at Philadelphia, United States, on April 6th,
1813. Was sent to England to be educated at an early age
with his younger brother, Jacob iEmilius, an incident at the
time I have already mentioned, connected with the illness and
death of their father. Of his early life I have heard little, but
it has ahays been accepted that he had been a midshipman in
the Royal Navy, and that when still a young man he had resided
in or near Charleston, South Carolina, attracted thither by his
mother's connections.

I remember when in Carolina in 1846 it was still remembered
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that he had a vessel (I think a schooner) witb which he navigated
in that ncighbourhood and prided himself upon bis seamanship
as well as his knowledge of the English Constitution, putting
down on one occasion Mr. Calhoun,* then a young man of
great promise, for differing with him on a question relatîng to
English Constitutional Law.

He seems to, have become a naturalized citizen, to have
bought a property near Charleston called " The Grove," and
to have kept race horses. At the Newrnarket Course at Charles-
ton (now in the heart of the city) ir. March, 1791, 1 observe
among the races, "Mr. John B. Irving's Battiedore," and again
at the Washington Course in February, 1793, " Mr. J. B. Irving's
Poor jack." The Washington Course is stili in existence and
has been the scene of the best racing in Amerîca.

1 think it clear that John Beaufin Irving had naturalized
fromn the following extract of a letter written to bim on lSth
May, 1795, by his brother, Jacob £. Irving, then residing in
Charleston, John Beaufin then being in Jamaica:

"Charleston, S.C., 18th May, 1795.
"My dear Brother,-We arrived here on the lst instant

after a very agreeable passage.t McNeil one of the best fel-
Iows in the world,, and a good searnan. No opportunity lias
offered or you would have heard from me before.

"I arn extrernely sorry to, relate to you the capture of the
'Phoebe Ann,' Captain Atkins. She was brouglit in here on the
day we arrived by a sans culotte prîvateer after an obstinate
action, ini which fell bis first and second mates and -two seamen
and the rest wounded. The prisoners have been exchanged and
I have done everything to make Captain A. comfirtable.

"The slip is flot as yet condernned. Moodiel bas libelled
ber and the trial wilI corne on in about a fortnight. It is the
opinion of the Iaw heads that site will Be condernned, in whidh
case I have given instructions to Robinson to lay in a dlaim
in your narne as a citizen to the quantum of sugar we have
on board. This 1 hope may le attended to but we must not
be too sanguine in the event of it."'

This letter also records the unexpected arrivai from the
Baharnas,x of Lady Elizabeth Irving, and ber four children.I11

*John Caldwell Caihoun, born in South Carolina, 1782, studied law in
Charleston, adniitted to the Bar, 1807, American Statesman, died 1850.

t, presume fromn Janiaica. (.dF. 1.)
tH. B. M. Consulat Charleston, S.C.
xFromn Nassau on their way to Europe ini consequence of General Paulus

,dEmilius Irving being ordered to join the forces under Sir John Vaughan
ini the Windward Islands.

1IlPaulus .eEmilius, born 1792, died 1837, afterwards 2nd Baronet; Thomas
St. Lawrence, born 1759, died 1828; Isabella Anne, died 1827; Judith Eliza-
beth, who marricd Eaglcsfield Bradshaw Smith, County of Derby, and died
182, leaving issue.
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"I1 have packed bier up to the Lodge tilt such time as a
vesse] offers for England. She is a very agreeable lady, etc."

Probably "Tbe Loidge," designated a property in Carolina,
near Charleston, then the property of John eaufin Irving
known as "The Grove," purchased by h im from a Mr. Matthews.

On l6th January, 1796, bis brother, Jacob iEmilius, writes
from Charleston, thus:

"I1n regard to 'The Grove,' you wiIl reniark what I gave
as my opinion respecting that place. In revising the contingent
expenses of ii: for the last year--paying the ncgro hire, feeding
them, independent of husbandry, implernents, etc.-I apprehend
it will be short at Ieast £20 of defraying its own expenses.
Moodie and 1 have formed this resolution to discbarge tbe
negroes, Smith and ail, the day the year expires, and we expect
your concurrence anid positive authority to dispose of the place
to the bigbest and best bidder unless that you wvisb to entail
such an animal expense to yourself writhout anv benefit or
advantage."

In a letter of 2Oth JuIy, 1796, Jacob ýEmilius -writcs: '-I
have disposed of 'The Grove' ta Mr. Jos. Vesey, you wilI
receive lierewitiî a Dedimnus protestatemn which is, a commission,
in order ta obtain a renunciati>n ç)f doivci froni your wife,
wbvlich you liad better return as soon as executed.

XThe Lease, ReleaFe and vour Bond caniicel!ed are also sent
with Mr. Matthews.-' receipt ,ýo that Mr -\c-se, gets a clear
possesýsio.n and vou get rid of «a very Nv,.rtliless place. I receivft-d
£800 dow-n and -his bond for £40 iiore-, payable ;R anc vear
-%ith La Motte securitv."

Wc have:Fcen that John Beaufin -%as ini Carolina, i 1791,
sec the racing event, there îs evidence t1iat lie was in Janiaica
in 1792, and in the sarne Nvear the t-wo brothers, (John and
Jacob secmn in hzave gone in Anierica) probably Jacob's first
visit, andi aithaughi racing ;igain in Carolina in 17193 stili in
that vear Johin Beailtin returncd to jarnaica, and reniaincd
there until lic left it about Nnvembe-r, 180:3, to seutle pernia-
nently iii Amierica, dving at Philadeiphia on 6th April, 18M3.

On lOth MaTch, 1796, hie niarried ý-a Jamaica. Susannali,
daughter of Richazrd. Prince, af Fcvcrshiam, Cambridgeshire.
She -w-as born 15thi Octaber, 1773.

0f John Beaufin Irving, the inforinaticn I have mav b-e
summnarized thius: First, ;n 177.5 at ten vears of age at bis father's
funeral in London: 1791 at twventy-s-ix ycarýs af agt: in Caralina;
1793 Io 1803 in Jnicduring whiclh tiie lie wras Resident
Proprietor and M.,anatger of Iron.shlore and Hartfield, and 1
believe wsaulirvkno-wn as -The Gxovurnor"; 1S03 at
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thirty-eighit years of age, and for the Iast ten years of bis life
living in America and principally in Philadeiphia.

On 19th January, 1797, Jacob iE. Irving writes to bis
eldest brother, James Irving, then living in Trelawny (I assume
at Irving Tower) of the news he had received in respect of the
health of John Beaufin.

" Charleston, S.C., January l9th, 1797.

"My dear Brother,-Having written to you recently as
fully as I conceived it neccssary, 1 had flot intended to have
addressed you. again so early, had it flot arisen fromi a circum-
stance whichi gîves me great arixiety. 1 could not, therefore,
avoid wvriting you by any opportunity that first presented
itself.

"Upon the arrivai of my last letters froin Jamaica by the
hand of a Mr. W\ade, -%who, in bis passage hither was detained
some tirne at the Ha-vannah, %vas informed during his detention
thiere of a short arrivai from Montego Bay that my brother John
w'as in such imminent danger that he was deemed irrecoverable.

"You wilI imagine the consternation aiîd uneasiness this
,would naturally excite in my mmnd.

«'If the state of suspense under which I now labour should
lic çon firmed bv bis dissolution it wvill leave us in that situation
as wvill require the nicest discrimination how to act."

And at the same limie (l9th Januarv, 1797) Jacob JEmilius
writing bis friend, WV. J. Stevenson, Esq., concIudas:

"In the fullest hope and coinfidence that ail these precau-
tions may prove unnecessary and that this may find the Governor,
'The Governor' stilU, 1 :shall fot enlarge upon the subject,
etc., etc."

On lSdîi March, 1797, Jacob -iE. Irving w,'rote to bis brother,
John Beaufin:

"I have uîot liad a lne from vou since the arrivai of Mr.
Wade last Novembher and bis account of your situation while lie
wvas clctained at the Havannah crcated niuch alarmi on niy
part for vour rcuverv. A schooncr arrived here aftcr fourteen

ay'passage from, Kingston and in one of the newspapers I
rend of N aur eing returned one of the Vestry at Montego Bay.
Thizi rcmovedlevery idea created hy Mr. Wade's report."

Meany of these lttle details xnay lbc now of litle interest,
lbut thev liring to mmnd the circumstancesî under wvhich, lives
were pased nearlv a century ago, the uncertain news, the
iuicoive-iience of a ýS1ate of war ei irregularities of communi-
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John Beaufin Irving left him, surviving, in addition to bis
widow: Lucy Ann, and John Beaufin the Second.

Mrs. J. B. Irving, wifc of John Beaufin the First, and
Miss Irving, 1 came to know when they lived at Cheltenhani in
1847. Lucy dlied unmiarried at Cheltenham, 1 lth March, 1848,
and Mrs. Irving continued to live uintil lOth December, 1852.

JOHN BEAUFIN IRVING THE SECOND, 1810-18-16

0f John Beaufin the Second I can speak of as a warm,
ihearted and attached kinsman; lie was born 26th January,
1810. My first recollection of him -%vas w'hen hie called to we
my father at Boulogne. I was then a very lftile boy anc ihe a
tlu and slight young man. Then again, about 1839, 1 have
somie remembrance of him., but it was flot until 1847 that I1a
him sufficientlv to becomne attaclied to him, to realize bis high
character, and feel the influence ol'bis firma principles.

In early life after leaving Amnerica where hie -a-, borni,
and after being cducated in England, he travelled extensive!y
according to the facilities of those days, over the Continent.
He went to Jamaica in 1836 or '37 for about a couple of years,
then returned to England, married, and cventually settled at
Cheltenham, wvhich hie nmade bis home.

It pleased God to afflict hirn grieviously for while stili a
young man lie had becorne twice a wiclowcr. His first mnarriage
,%as at St. Mary's Church, Cheltenhian, on Gthi April, 1843, to
Diana Charlotte, third surviving dlaughiter of Jonathan Williami-
son, of Lakelands, Dublin CountvN,, (born. l2th January, 1821,
died at Cheltenham l3th ]Decemnber, 1850). His second mnarriage
was on the 12th July, 1852, at St. Marv's Chiurch, Clhe"-nhiam,
to Susan, eldest daughitcr of the late Reverend Edmund Crony:n,
of Odogh Glebe, County Kilkennv. She died 30th December.
1855, in the twentv-second year of lier age.

The famnilv historian wholi endeavours to connect evcrv
mreniîber of the familv wvithl Erme interesting or remiarkable
event must fail. In Erigland Ille life of the average gentleman
in moderite circumstances and flot engaged in spccial pursuit
is -nece&c-,arily cenîrnonpla c If bis lot is that of a country
gentleman he niay di!scharge certain parochial duties, and enjoy
field sports. If country life is flot wiîlni bis reachi bis resources
to pass3 the timne pleasantly are much reduced.

And on thinking over a long life w~e niust remenîber tiiese
conditions before we can say of hiin-thlerc -was nothing reinark-
ale. But where long rezidenice associates %with a name, general
confidence and respect, the fulfilment of Christian dutees, a
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cheerfulness of disposition -whichi ensured welcome on ail sides,
some qualities are in existence which removes that person
above many of his fellows.

This -%vas the case of Mr. John Beaufin Irving of Cheltenham.
H{e liad a clear logical mind, excellent judgment, firmness and
resolution, a remarkable sense of discharging his duty as a
parent and as a neighbour His disposition -%as fervent, bis
impulses quick and strong, and vet his sense of religion partly
acquired in early life and partly from self examination enabled
him to exhibit equanimity and self control. Reared in easy
circumstances, marrying in early life, twice a widower, and at an
age wlien still a young mnan, his life wvas devoted to the care of
bis family and securing to them eventual independence, if not
great wiealth. These aims lie accomplished, not only to the
advantage of bis children, but to the admiration of the flot
inconsiderable circle among whichi his life had been spent. For
up-wards of thirty vears there -%vas no better known man than
John Beaufin Irving, the sympathietic friend, the warmn heart,
the judicious adviser, the unobtrusive gentleman. His deathi
took place on Oth October, 1876, in bis sixtv-seventh year at bis
residence, 24 Suffolk Square, Chceltenham. His chlildren -were:

First Marriage:
John Beaufli, who must be clcsigpiated as the Third, was

borni 1-th February- , 1844, of whoni hiereafter.
Helnrietta, boni lOth Mlarch, 1845, died 1lth August, 1898.
Paulus ,Emilius,* born th November, 1846; died at Bath,

England, 24:thi Fcbruary. 1916.
Diana Charlotte, born 25dm April, 1849, died at San Remo,

Jtaly, lst April, 1878.
Mary Lucy, bon 6th Decemiber, 1850, died 1884.
Second marriage:
Susannah Fraiices, bon lSth June, 1853, died August, 1905.
Thomas Edinund, boni 4dml October, 18.54, died 5ti August,

1879.

JOHN BEAUFIN IRVING THE THIRD, 18441
The present ov.-merf of Bonsha,,w Tower, and the ]mead of

tme faâmily, as a young mani cntcred the Army as an Ensign in
the 4th (king's 0wn Royal) Regiment of Foot on 8th January,
1864, and tzerved. with his r-egiiuent throughout the A3bysinlan
Camipaign, 18658, presient at tie action of Arogce ai-d the cap-
ture of M0agdala(mca)

*I.n'c< ili( Blrti.,I .Arniv tin tir Vth .April, IStit(;Ii, as an Eninin
ic 22nd i('hcshirc1 Reginwenî, a1 retir1 lv ilie Nil:e tif his C<,nînissiun
in flSti9. 1le niarricd Mirht vaî'I!îI Thic.rc, trc no çliildiren.

MHo'urury Colunci lute' rd l3ataliun.!tianchcster Rcginient.
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His w-ife is Agnes, eldest daugliter of josephi Corke, of
Staplehurst, Kent, whomn lie married in 1865. Their chiîdren
are:

(1) Ellen Beatrice, who becamne the wife of Reverend
William Malseed, B.D., Minister at Kirtie, 23rd February, 1910.

(2) Agnes Diana, born 2nd June, 1868.
(3) Rose Lilian, bora 25th Mardi, 1870, married Captain

Alec. Duffet Snow* lOth June, 1891, and lias issue:
(a) Doris Lilian Frances, born 7th Mardi, 1892.
(b) John Alexander Irving, born 1893, died 1906.
(c) George Robert Irving, born 7th October, 1895.

(4) Ada Constance, born 2nd October, 1872.
(5) May Lucy, born April, 1874: WiIl proved March, 1915.
(6) John Beaufin, born 22nd Mardi, 1875.
(7) E velyn Isabella, died 1878, aged three years.
(8) Robert Beaufin,t born l6thi July, 1877, married in 1902

Florence Brown, of him more hereafter.
On the death in 1894 of bis cousin, Robert Nasmyth Irving,

the last maie hieir of James, eldest son of James Irviiig the
Eider that brandi L'ecamne ex--tinct, the line of succession through
the entailing o>f Bonshaw in 1765 by William Irving passed to
John Beaufin the Third; the circumistances connecting tie
events which took place on Robert's deatli and liow John
Beaufin in 1895, became justly possessed of bis forefather's
estates, have already been set forth under the heading, "Bon-
shaw, Scotland."

Colonel Irving, -%hlo is of the Royal (King's Body) Guard,
Scotland, and Justice of the Peace, also has been proininently
connected with the serious question of "Home Deffence'" of the
British Isies, and is, at the present tirne of the World's Great
War, Ciairinan of the Dumfries Territorial Association, of
which the Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry is President.

HANNAH MARGARET CORBETT, 1775-1865

I now% turn to rccordi the life of my grandfather, Jacob
.,Emilius Irving, and of lus wife, iivy grandmnother, whose unaiden
naine was Hannahi Margaret Corbctt.

I think it more convenient to write, first of my grandmnothcr's
early life and up to the time of bier miarriage; of lier farnily, 1

*Captain West of Scoil-and Artiller,', lith 1 .1901; Hionorary
Captain (Arnuvi, 18th Septeinber, 1902; scrvcd1 ini South Afr-*cza WaVr with
5t11 Battalion, M'%iddlescx Reginwnzt; miedul wîti li rce clasps.

tRobert Bc-aufini, Licute.nant Royal Naval Rcebcrvc, 17th April, 1909.
Aicdal for War Smricc.
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expect.to furnish many facts of initerest; of herseif and ber own
excellence 1 shall say much, but flot more than is due to her
worth and grateful remembrance of hier parental affection.
Mr. Thomas Corbett, my grandmother's father lived in Cum-
berland Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

The house wvas built before the Revolution and as appears
by a littie sketch or painting of the house which I have, Nvas a
spacious and comfortable famnily residence. I have some rememi-
brance of its appearance in 1835. It wvas bumnt down in the
Great Fire of 1840.

Hannah Margaret Corbett was boni at Charleston, Soutlh
Carolina on 2nd April, 1775. She wvas the eldest daughter of
Thomnas Corbett,* an Englishimani, born at Shifnal, in Slhrop-
sbire, by his wife, Margaret,f second daughter of Captain John
Harleston,t Berkeley Regiment of Foot, of Irish To-%n, a rice
plantation in St. John's Parish, South Carolina, by his wife,
Hannahi Child.

Mr. Corbett was a merchant of Charleston. I believ%,e his
brother, Ed.ward, -was bis partiier and at one time that the bouse
was known as Manseil, Corbett &ý, Co.

Hannalb Margaret -was bori just before the beginning of
the 'War of Independence, the tinies were troublous and espec-
ially anxious, as lier relatives were not really desirous of the
political changes then agitated, and in which they- became
involv-ed. The Harlestons, however, were soon active in the
field on the Americani side.

WeV have some account of Hanrah Margaret's early history,
a few lines written by hierseif at the -equest of bier fliece, Mary
Moncriefi Allen, the only daugliter -)' lier sister, Harleston
Corbett Simons, a ij I should adid that to the love, veneration
and generosity of lier nicce, Mary Moncrieif Allen, Hannah
Mvargaret owed much. The lines written are as follows:

"Reminiscences of the Revolutionary War for Mrs. Allen,
committed to paper at bier particular request.

"1 was boni at the commencement of disturbances, and my

"On Thursday Iast MNr. Thomas Corbett, of this Town, Merchant,
twas inarricd to M.%iss Mlargarct J-arieston, youngest daughtcr of the late
John Hiarleston, Esq., oi St. John's Parisl, l3erkeley County."-The South
Carolina Gazette, Thursday, June, 15th 1709.

IMargaret Harleston, horn 13th August, 17419; dicd 28th Novcrnber,
IS20. (South Carolina Hist. Soo. Miag. Vol. 3. page 160.)

tCapta-i-n John Hiarleston, the eldest son of John Harleston, who carne
to Soutli Carolina about 1700 horn 19th Jaxuary, 1708; died 26th November,
1767, rnarnicd l9th Fcbruary, 1740, Hannaài, daugliter of Isaac Child, born
27Thi August, 1719, died 20th April, 1763.
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first recollection was seeing Pulaski* pass throughi Charleston -nt
the head of his beautiful troop, and a very short time after
going to church to see a funeral procession in honour of valour
and his name.

"He was killed in the as' AIt on Savannah, 9th October,
1779, and services in his honour were held at Charleston. H-e
was buried on an island in the Savannah River.

"Soon after the English were going to besiege the city, and
ail the wornen and children Nvere ordered out of it. Ail our
maie relations were gone out to fight, some on one side, some
on the other.

" My mother and Aunt Elizabeth Harleston, my brother,
Thomnas Corbett, jr., and myseif a very littie girl, then went
into the country about forty miles off to Major Harleston'st rice
estate, 'Irish Town,' hie Nvas with Genýral George Washington
and we could hear the guns at that distance very plainly. My
mother and aunt's distress on hearù 6Ë them irnpresseci it on my
mind.

"The town wvas taken (General Lincoln capitulating to Sir
Henry Clinton on l2th May, 1780,) Lord Cornwallis with his
army being encarn--rc-d about nine miles from our residence, and
the Americans at a greater distance on -the other side, so that
we were, as it were, between two fires. My uncie was a wealthv
man, and his cellars -iere stocked withl the cboicest liquors and
everything good, and in abundance. The Am-1ericans would
corne and say, 'You are our friends, you mast give us.' Th-e
English made frequent visits and said 'You are our eiîeries,
we will have it.' Accordîngly they emptied the cellars and
barns. My uncle had a grcat many fine hoises and ownied the
celebrated race horse,' Flimnapp,'l once t'ae propertv of Sir WNatkin
Wynn. The EngIisli wanted horses for their cavalry and they
were ail sent into the wood- to a place called 'Heli-hole Swamp'li
for safcty, but daily visits were made in search of themn and one
unlucky day the groom came in for provisions and before he

*Pulaski rnarchcd int Charleston Nvitli bis Legion, Stli M.\-ay, 1779.
~MjrIsaac CIxiId Harleston, tiorn 9th Octnlber, 1745, clied uinrarried,

2Otli January 17P8; Mcniber First Prc'visiorial Congrcss lhcld 11-l7tli Jan-
uary, 1775; Cèaptain S. C. Regirnent, 1775-, was at BaUiti of Fort Moultric;
àMajor 6th S. C. Regiinent, l3th Deceniber, 1778; M-ajor 2nd S. C. Regi-
nient, February, 1780, and servcd to surrender of Charleston, 12thl May,
1780. Major Hiarleston was thie intiniate friend of Marion and Charles
Coteswortli Pinckncy andcihis correspondence vithi those two disUinguishied
mien indicates how high *ie stood in the affectionmte re.gard1 of botîh.

1"Flininap," b.c. foaled 1765 by South, bred by Sir J. Moore, and
importcd into South Carolina."-(Aiwerican Stud Blook, p. 22>.

lIl'IHeli-hiole Swm"wson thc north-westeriy bouindary of the Cypre>,;,
Barony, as grantcd ta Landgrave Thonmas Colleton: IJrisitown- %vis unt
thie south-easterly boutndary of the Barony.
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could maki- bis escape they caughit him, and as nothing could
induce the failliful creature to betray their hiding place they
hung him up by the neck to a tree, but going away before life
was extinct hie was eut dlown and saved. They neyer got the
horses.

à"4One night as we -were going to rest a violent knocking was
heard at the door, and according to the custom of the times,
my mother went to the door and called out, 'Who's there,
friend or foc?' The answ%?er wvas 'Open and you -%vill1 sec.' Find-
ing that there wvas no inclination to admit thern, they called
out 'If you clon't open immcdiatcly -we will break the door
open in five minutes.' My mother drew the boit and fell behind
the door, when three soldiers wvith horse hair in their caps,
which denoted îhem to be 'Irish Volunteers' (The Volunteers
of Ireland1, a Provincial Corps*), entered and prescnted their
bayonets, siaying, ' Give us your keys.' In lier fright she could
flot find themn, so they said, 'WAe wvill make keys.' Thcy put
their hands beiund the desks and drawv.--rs throwving them for-
ward and flic dra-wers bursî opefi. TI'ey took evcrything they
could lay their bauds on. They then went to the closets and
began to drink.

"A faithful old negro tried to get mbt the bouse by the
back door, and as hie wvas gctting in tLhey struck him with a
bayonet and made him depart. They carne across a loaded
pistol and fired it off, which made thecir sentinel at the gale take
to his heels. Fortunatcly they began to quarrel about the
c'ivision of the spoi1ls, for they hiad drank a good deal of wvine,
wý.hich thcy found in one of the closets, and werc becoming very
riotous.

Finding thern so occupied with tbc division, miy mother
and aunt, one with my brother aud tbc other -with me in their
arms, got open a -window in tlic hall and jurnped out; it being
very higli up from the ground my mother felI and hurt herself
v'ery rnucb. H4c,we-%er, the faithful creatures outside took lier
up and conductcd us to a free ncgro's bouse in flic woods, by thc
nanie of Carter. In goi-ng to this bouse we met in the woods
the Eentinel -ho bad dcercd bis post, and in a grcat frightt he
beggcd to know whai w-as going on at the Great House, for lie
heardi firiing. My aunt wvith- grcat presence of mmnd said, 'Sad
work, bbc Amnericans arc thiere,' upon whv.icbl information 1;c tookz
to lus heels and -as sr;ou out of our way. We sbayed ail night
at Carter's, and iii the jnorning returnced to Irish Towrn, where
il is scarcely possible 10 imuaginec the disorder tliat prevailed.
My nuother ordered evcrvthing bo remain as it was, for a Coloai

*The Veluntecrs, of ircland, a Provincial Corps, MorJohn Camipbell,
wvas coninianding at Charlestoni, 20th January, 1782.
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'Keans and som-e other off-cers from the English camp had
promised to bring her a safeguard and were hourly expected.
Accordingly they came in the course of the afternoon, and
when they heard my mother's tale and saw the state of things,
they were very much affected, but Colonel Keans wept like a
child and said to his brother officers, 'I amn a husband and a
father and what would be my feelings were my wife and children
exposed to such scenes as these.'

"He then turned and asked my mother if she thought she
would know them again and to describe their uniform. She
said that she would know themn among a thousand. He said,
'They are the Irish Volunteers and to-morrow the regiment
shall be marche'd up before your door.' He then gave the
Safeguard strict orders to be careful and well behaved, and
that he hoped to recover most of the things taken away, as they
had fot had time to dispose of them. Two of the rings I have
n-,w, and John's iA-milius* has one and a snuff box.' (These
two rings became the property of her great grand-daughter,
Elizabeth Margaret Harriet Augustus Irving, now Mrs. Emilius
Jarvis.)

"Accordingly the next day early in the forenoon the regi-
ment was seen marching up the long Av%,enue. When they
reached the bouse they were showvn up, so that a company
could march conveniently before the porch where my mother
and aunt stood. The first ccmpany passed by, but in the
second one of the culprits -%vas recognized and in the third the
other two. They were taken out of the ranks and their hands
tied behind thern and marched off under a proper guard. When
they got back to their quarters their baggage was searched and
almost everything returned, and they were properly punishied.
Afterwards the officers frequently came to inquire how we
went on, and once a week the Safeguard was exchanged.

"Soon after this iny father, Thomas Corbett, was taken
prisoner and taken to Charleston, and the unhealthy season
commenced. The rice fields exhaled their poisonous effluvia
and w-e were aIl at death's door.

"My father, on parole, wias permitted to corne to us, and
upon representation he was allowed a roomn in his o-rvn bouse
in Cumberland Street to take us to. It was heavily billetted, a
mess was held there every da-.y, and the officers often sent to
ask if they inight be permittcd to send something we might
fancy from their table. And when the baud played in the
passage, wheii we were gctting well, they sent to ask if there was
anything in particular wc might wish to hear. My aunt un-

grarioslvrcttrned for answer that she only likced to hear

4'Eulier hie rclerred to was the eldest son of John I3caufaini Ivii:g.
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'the Deadi March,' so it was played, but ber meaning was
obvious to them, no doubt, that she -wished them ail dead.
So, ietime after we saw the English troops* depart in beautiful
orcter, and as the last got into the boats to take them to their
ships of war the town bell rang a nierry peal and the townl gates
were thrown open, the v-,ictorious army entered without order,
ragged, dirt3, and hungry, the soldiers flew from house to bouse
fer somethir.g to eat. In our garden we had some cauliflower
which they insisted were long colliards, a favourite vegetable
of the Virginians, and would have somne.

"lIn getting rid of tiie English, happiriess and order was flot
restored; no man was safe, ail who did flot please them were
tarred and feathered, and nightly carts were led about with
respectable men in that terrible state, and after being exposed
they were taken to a pump and pumped upon almost to death.

"Ail who, took protection hàd their property confiscated
and my father (who fought in the Silk Stocking Company, ar'd
had nearly lost bis life in tbeir cause, for a buliet passed througb
bis coat on the left side and grazed the skiri as it went out on
the other) ivas amerced, but he ivent into, court and pleaded
bis own cause. He stated that bie considered tbe country
conquered and that bis wife and cbiidren lay ail in the country in
a dangerous state wvithout any assistance wbatever, and tbat hie
did so, (took protection) to give tbem chance for their lives.

".He, however, poor man, lost twenty thousand pounds
sterling bv tbeir Continental paper and nearly as mucb in bad
debts. H4is beaith bad suffered from exposure and fatigue,
and it -was advised that bie should go to England for me<licai
advice, peace having been c!efinitely concluded on the 3rd Sept-
ember 1783, betwveen Great Britain ancd America by the Treaty
of Paris. He mras aimost the first American whvo -%vent there
after tbe war. We were received witb open arnis and ail paid
us the greatest attention. Wve landed at Bristol and tbey
gave mny father a public dinner as an old mierchant. So bere
ends my taie."

My grandmotber wvas about nine years of age wvhen she
arrived in Bristol, and frorn herself I know that tbe vessel Nvas
the first American vessel into the Port of Bristol and the arrivai
created great interest, at 'wbicb time also Bristol was agitated
by an election for Members of Parliament.

Tbe foregoing narrative is an illustration of rny grand-
inother's accuracy. I have exaniined lier statemnent of events
and find then a»il duiy corrohorated in the history of those
events, wvhich I have noted in the na-iirative.

*Evacuation of Charleston by the British on l4th April, 1M8.
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The Bristol Election which was being held at the time of
their arrivai was without doubt the general election in 1784.

Extract of a letter* from Bristol, dated 8th May, 1784:
" This afternoon the poil for mernbers for this city, which

had lasted exactly five wveeks, wvas finally closed by the consent
of ail the candidates. The numbers were as follows :-Brick-
date, 3,458; Cruger, 3,052; Daubeny, 2,9ý82; Peach, 373.

" Whereupon the two first were returned by the Sheriffs,
Colonel Cruger is to be chaired on Monday, in the absence of
his brother, -%vho is at New York."

As the carniage containing the recently landed travellers
was being driven througbi the streets of Bristol the crowd,
the election going on, cried out, " Down with the Daubeny,
down with the Daubeny." The rouglis of the day, having been
attracted by the colour of the ribbons which adorned my grand-
mother's littie bat, which resembled in hue the party colour of
oneC of the candidates-and these unpopular emblems had to
be remnoved before the carniage was allowed to pass on.

One of tbe parties at that election she remembered as having
"Coquelicot " as its colour. (The commc,;i Red Poppy, a

brilliant red with an admixture of orange).
My grandmotber, Flannah Margaret, remained in Encrland,

until she was a grown womnan, or nearly so. During her stay in
England she made bier home with ber father's connections in
Shropshire; subsequently she returned to Carolina. That she
was a handsome, gay, bright and joyous creature tbere can
be no doubt. That she wvas an elegant dancer bas been passed
down to me. The fiddler wbo officiated at the Charleston
bails used to say, "When lem see Miss Peggy at the top of the
room lem play the Rigadoon." An acknowledgment that
one of sufficier1 t grace wvas at band to lead the mazes of that
spirited figure.

The foregoing is the outline I have been able to lay down
of my grandmotber's life up to the period she met my grand-
father, Jacob lEmilius Irving, and 1 shall now pass to bier married
life an3d subsequent widowhood of fifty long years. Before
proceeding I feel compelled to state tbat within my own kaow-
ledge and experience of life I have neyer met with anyone who
bas so impressed me. Living as she did to a great age, meeting
with many people in diffeérent countries of widely différent classes,
I have neyer known anyone who did not pay tribute to bier
highi and sterling qualities, and to me it is a most satisfactory
retrospect to remember that she neyer omitted to speak of my
affection for lier, that she wrote to me as lier 'Dear Son and

*Annual Register, 1784, pag* 190.
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Grandson,' and that 1 had been more to her than any of her
own children.

As this manuscript is flot expected to pass into the bands
of others than those who are interested in me, they will, in view of
my affection and reverence for ber memory, forgive this refer-
ence to myseif.

"New York, January 25th, 1866.
"My dear ýEmilius,*-I received your very kind and

thoughtful letter yesterday with its enclosures and thank you
very very much for it. You give particulars which 1 was anxious
to learn, and I feel that ail was done that could be done for rny
dear departed sister that she did flot die alone, that your good
wife was at ber bedside and proved herseif indeed a daughter.
It must have been a great shock to poor Die and Emma to
have arrived too late for ber parting adieu. But my dear
JEmilius I have izo words to express my admiration for the
exemplary conduct you have invariably exercised towards your
aged grandmother, exemplary from beginning to end, and
God will su:ely bless you and yours when your head rests upon
the nightly, pillow and an approving conscience says you have
done your duty and not only done it failtfilly, but lovingly,
then cornes that Peace whichi this world can neitlier give nor
take away.

W\e were much relieved to find by your letter that Augusta
had not been iii as wve feared, pray remember our love and
grateful thanks to- her for bier devoted attention to our dear
departed.

"Adieu, my dear iEMilius, accept my gratitude and love.
"Your affectionate Aunt,

"H. c..MONSt"

JACOB ,EMlLIUS IRVING THE FLRST, 1767-1816

My grandfather above named wvas borni at Ironshiore,
on 27th May, 1-767, and died at Liverpool on lst November,
1816, aged forty-nine cears. He was the youngest son, and
at an early age was sent from Jl-irnaica to Eiigland with bis
brothter, John Beaufin.

*This letter froni Harleston Simons, to niy father, wvhose dislike of
se1f-advertisenient -%ould prevcnt his utilizing it, is here inscrtcd as it ex-
presses a just admiration of is care and affection for his grandrnother
Irvinig.

tHarleston Corbet t, bora 1785.
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The earliest information 1 have of these boys is their being
at scliool at Kensington, and sent for to sec their father, who
Siad just corne from Jamaica, then being ill, and indeed dying.
This I have already recorded.

In 1782 Jacob was sent to Doctor Burnev' %* famous school
at Greenwich. This fact I have obtained frorn his letter book,
there mentioned in the copy of a letter w-ritten. «o bis clerk at
Ironshore, Mr. Pigott, from Liverpool, 22nd January, 1812.

"I1 amn going to-morrow evening to London in thi Mail with
my eldest son in order to remove hlm to another school at
Greenwich, he being noNv too big a boy for -the school he hias
been at- here. 1 w-vas at school there thirty years ago."

After leaving Dir. l3urney's, Jacob w,%ent to Douai in France,
this on mv remembrance of mny grandmotbQr. bis wvidow, so
telling me, at the college there and afterwards in 1787 he left
Englard and retur.ied to Jamaica.

Extract from. a lctter xwritten to his cousin, Lieutenant-
General Sir P. JE. Irving, 3Oth Oc tober, 1810:

'«I cannot avoiô. the pleasure of enquiring after the good
and agreeable acquaintance-s I made at your fatber's (this -was
bis uncle, Governor AE. Trvingt), bouse at Bath just before 1
left England twventy three ycars ago, namely Lady Sydney4'
Lady Frances St. La-ecLady Gzordort.i and lier daughter
Charlottc! whom I since learned had gone to the East Indies
and there married."

0f the life of Jactib £milius Irving in Jamiaica froni 1787
to 1792 (twentv to twenty-five vears of age) I bave flot dis-
covered anv fact, but assume that lie lived ai Ironshorc. Howi-
ever, at Christmias. 1792, by a date in bis owvn ]indw%.ritingz, hie
w%%as at Chaleston. Souh arolina. he atid bis brother, ,Jobn
Beaufin, hiaving gonr- there together frorn Jamaica in visit the
niany relatives of their niother, the Mottes and othiers.

And -%,e have Seci;t his brother, Johin Beauflii, hand

*(harles flurner-, D.L).. 7-, i'.on of Chariles- l3urncrv, MNus. Dor.,
and brather of iadar 1YArbIaN the famous <;i-«k, schular, Rccor of
Dcpîfc'rd and Chap1ain to Gkrorge il È

1f Govvrnor lrving wa.s at the taking of Qtuebecr, 17i<l, bcingilic thn ajor
in command of the litli R m.inwzni ni Foot-, afteru-ards- Adniinkstrator of
(ýur1xc by the titk' ni Presýitent, alson Gornnr of N.ikhigan, and later
Goveroor o! <u<i-nsey amn o 11nor (astlc.

Ladv lbdia and Lady Frances %St. La-ence 'wtre sisters of Lady
ElUxaletb lrvinx. 1'e formeur inarrird in 1-473. Duiey Cnsbv, Lord Sydney,
the latter ini llm' Rev. Dr. jame-s Philot, Awrrnof i Bath.

Ladv (;ckidn -as San. h. only daughier of Crosb'y Wstfeld.N, and
ite ni %ir William Cindon cet Embox 17th Bart. r. rý cIaughter. C'harlotte,

mameid in 178M. LieutenantC rneral Wrn. Nexille Cameron. lF.$C.She
had a limthr, lieutenant ».tulu-s Eimilim. Gordon. :cir1 Foot.
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previously lived in Carolina and had bought a place called "The
Grove - and kept race horses.

At the death of their brother, Robert 2EmiIius, who died
at Millenium Hall in Jamaica, Jacob returned to Jamaica. 1
observe his narre ;n the Proceedings of the Vesti-y* of St. James'
in Noveniber, 1794, at Montego Bay. But on the lSth 'May,
1795, according to his letter book, in a letter which, has alreadyv
appeared, hie writes from Charlestcn to his brother, John B3eaufin
(at Ironshore), haviiîg recerntly arri;ved in Carolina, a-ndJ there
Jacob rernained and rnarri2d 1-annah Margaret Corbett,t of
whom I have already written. Jacob, the corning bridegroom,
writes on 3lst March, 17196, from Charleston to his brother,
John Beaufin Irving, then at Ironshore.

"As I suppose vou are now a marric-d mlan, of course very
domestic, I give you joy and inay every joy and felicity attend
v'ou therein. Bv Hatton's arrivai v'ou -wiIl hauve received myv
itter whlercin I gave you an item of my intended nuptials w%ýhich
auproaches now verv near to the time. I arn in hope-s my
next to -vou -%%ill be in the character of such. 1 hope, however,
that wve shall both of us benefit byv this change. It is my inteti-
Lion to reside in this cit-v, and at a future day to purchase a
plantation here, and wiîth moderation and prudence.!1 entertain
art idea of doing very -well. Let me know the plan you have
laid down for vour fuiture course of life."

gn aain from Char-leston, 27th June, 1796, to bis brothier
John Beaufin:

«"Since rny marriage 1 have lhad no opportunity ofr wiriting
to you, as 1 went iuito the countrx- the day following, -where 1
remai-ied for six wek.This took place on the lOth day of
April. On my return to town I have contintzed at Mr. Corbett's
bouse, as bouses have been so scarce here ever since the dreadful
fires that have liaDpned within the space of twvo nîonths as to
have consumcd a great part of this citv."

Qat -tie J.th 'Mardi, 1797, to bis brotlier:
*41 have the pîcasure to announce to you that 1 had a son

born on the 29th of lasý. januarv, and that lie and bis mother
are both il at present. 'Mauv of the distenipers incident to
childrcn in their infancy arx* prevalent ini Charleston so that

*Se supplernents in îhe, C-rnwall Chronirle, pubiished at Mo\Intego Bay
on IZ-th an.d 22nd Ntivenîlber, 17941.

tf.Narried ye-,tcrd.--y cvcning liy %lie Rilu Rev. MIr. Sr.ii, JacelbJ.£miUius
-rnEsq., of ihle t.ado ani-. to Mis% Corbcti, daughtcr of Thonmas

(orb,ut, Fsq., -nf this Cit.- - t Citv G;azette and Daily Ad,%-iiiiscr, WVednes-
day, April 20, ri796, Charleston, %Souti Carolina ~

+Thomas Corl-heu, a second ".on, u-.s biorn at Charleston ne the ist
NotN-nibci-, 1798.
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it is probable he wvi11 inherit his proportion." This -%was miy
father, Jacob Amilius Irving.

On 27thi January, 1799, Jacob E. Irving writes from
Charleston to Mr. Birch at Liverpool of his intention to embark
for Jamaica, hav.,ing heard of the death in jamaica of his eldest
brother, James:

"'Having recently received the mournful tidings of the
death of rny eider brother, James Irving, it becomies incumbent
upon me to embark iii-imediately to Jamaica, and I shall sal froi
lience ini two or three days in an Englishi Arined Brig of ten
guns bound to Kingston."

He went to Jamaica accordingly and remnained there about
six months. On llth July, 1799, he writes from Ironsliore ta
Mr. Birch:

"It îs mv intention to leave this for Carolina as soon as
XtLect with a good opportunity. to return here -vith rny family for
a fcw ycars, -which i hlope rnay tura out ta the benefit of ail
parties."2

He sailed soon after and arrived at Charleston about August,
1799, and in the year 1800 xeturned ta, Jamaica withi bis -wife
and two chi1dren, Jacob îEmilius and Thomas Corbett, accom-
panied by thrte or four negro servants, Hazard, nianservzint,
Lettuce and Eve, and a young girl a'&fttrards called Peggy
Morr'-son. These werc Jamnaica negrewohdbe ae
from Jamaica to Carolina.

To mnake this voyage my gralidfather hiad chartered a
sloop from Charleston ta Montego Bay' The captain's name
w'as Lyboeus Rogers. The itaame of the vessel wvas also told
me by my grandmnother, but I have forgotten it.

Wh,1en ncaring Janiaýca and off the coast of Cuba they werc
overhauied by a Spanish Privateer. There -was some sea on.
The Privateer's boat came alongb-ide and the sloop Nvas boarded.
The Spaniards finding the vessel ta bc an Arnerican vess-elçças
uitýiliiing ta nieddle wvill her, but %,.as anxious ta make out
that the cargo and paý;.engers were British, and therefore subject
to capture, and a great deal of discussion took place. The
mate of the Spanish, vessel thien in commiand of the briat insisted
upGn my grandfather going on board the Privateer with his
papers, and lie would have yielded but miv grandmother's
display of spirit and determination prevented -this and the
Spaniard w-cnt off wihmy _grand.athier's box of papers. Pend-
ing this delay the Captain of the Privateer kept hiallooing ta the
mate ta make haste. Whlat -as kceping hlm! The mate
rcplied, much to my grand(ather's vexation: 'There is an
aid mian on board Nwith a young wNife." 'She w-as tiventy-five;
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hie wvas thirty-three but grey. Before the Privateer's boat crew
left the vessel they searchied the cabin for plunder, but my
grandmother was equal to the occasion, for calling her Nwomen
about her they squatted over the plate chest and with their
petticcats hid their valuables and saved themn from examination
and ioss. When the Captain of the Frivateer examined the
papers he found rny grandfa-her descriL'ed in the Charter party
and other docuiments as of ',Charleston, South Carolir.a," and
this determined him to inolest him no further, and hie returned
the box of papers accompanied with a box of cigars, for which
my grandfather sent him some hams and other nice things, and
no doubt was glad to get rid of the Rover. Soon after the
sloop arrived at Montego Bay.

A third son, John Beaulin, was born at ironshore on 28th
September, 1800. This son, either by mistake or confusion was
called John Beaufain. A street in Charleston is knon as
Beaufain Street; it is a Huguenot namne, and Beaufin is probably
correct.

This is a familv history of those from whom 1 arn descended.
it is not r.ecessarv that the difficulties with -which they wvere
surrounded, connected with the estates should be stated or
examined, and it is 1w no means certain that an accurate impres-
sion of the facts could be given or conveyed. The interesting
point igenerally to de-ccri*-be their lives and the period at whichi
rny grandparents liveci.

1 have broughit Jacob and his fami!y to Ironshiore in 1800.
1-is orother, John Beaufin, with his wife, hiad taken up lis
abode at "The Cottage." Jacob occupied "'The Great o'e"
w-hile IViiia-.àt Ir-nthe invalid, lived at Hartfield. Irving
Tower scems to have been in the possession of the e.xecut',j.-s of
the deceased eider brother, James.

Ir- consequence of the illness at Ironshore of my father,
Jacob .tEmilius, the eldest son of Jacob, whosc birth ýwe have
seen announced in the letter of l8th March, 179ý, it became
necessary to make a change. Jacob iEmilius the First thus
writes Io his father-in-laiv at Charleston:

"'Ironshore, 2nd May, 1803.
"My decar Siri-Sc-ince last writing a o you to impart the

loss of our infant daughîer, which communication I hope got
safe to your hiands, my son Jacob lias been again most alari-
ingly attacked with his obstinate coinplaint in the bowvels
attended with more fever than in anv former illness.

'<Margaret read Dr. Barron's letter with every attention
Z3nd deference, and it -as hier anxious desire to go to Carolina
with the boys, but no good opportunity offering and the American
captains refusing at any rate to take any dornestics of colour
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bas deterrnined me that they shall embark for England without
deiay. To this view 1 have engaged théeir passage on board a
very fine merchant vessel called the 'Augustus Coesar,' Captain
Kerby, bouind for L ondon, who is a family man and bears an
unexceptionabie character in ail respects. Your daughter
writes you wlîat she has herseif to say upon thec subject, but in
my opinion in taking a review of ail circumstances it is the
most wise and salutarv measure that can be adopted."

0f the circurnstances of their voyage in the "Augustus
Coesar " I have often had a narration from. my grandmother.

They sailed ivith the lune fleet under convoy of seveil
nien-of-war; there wvas a general renidezvous at San Domingo.
A dreadful temçpest was experienced in the Bay of Biscay in
which very many vesseis perished, oTie being a Frigate forming
part of the convoy. My grandmother always spoke of one
Frigate especially, that wvhich was lost, but I cannot now rememn-
ber the na-me. I think if ivas the "SCalypso."I* Eventually
they reached London in satety. The farniiy party being My
grandmotherà and lier three boys, jacob, Tomn and John, a
colored serving man nained Peter McGrath, and a young negro
girl, Mary Anne Spencer, aged then about thirteen or fourteen
years.

1 arn now writing in 1883,-eighty long years aCter these
events, and Mary Anne Spencer is now alive. Mark the fol-
Iowing: 1 saw% bier recently at Fairnouth iii jamaica, shie now
being ninety-four or ninety-five years of age, and in full posses-
sion of ail lier faculties.

Copy of memorandum, made at Falmouith on Sunday, llth
February, 1883:'

"Found Mai-v Anni- Spen~cer, and the foliowing is the
account of hierseif. She had accornpanied my grandmother and
the three boys iii the 'Augustus C.-esar,' Captain Kerby, -which
sailed frorn Montego flay with the fleet. She thinks Jacob
w%.as then about ten years old (lie wvas in lus seventh year>, and
that she was about three years older. On arrivai in London,
she says, they stayed in Guilford Street, (by reference to rny
grandfather's letter book of lOthi Septemiber, 1803, the addr-ess
wa,,,s at the Rev. Mr. Cooper, No. 97 Guilford Street, Russell
Square, London). And she speaks of Mrs. Peronneaut as rny

*Calypso," a sloop on Jamaican station, built 1783, (16 guns). In
April, 180à, W. 'Jcnour was Carnmander. Run down and sunk %ith ail
her crew by ont of the convoy in a gale on rcturning freiin Jarnaima, August,
Ï803.-%,Stecie's Navy List, October, 1806). r

t'tVas rnost likely Anne, sister of Elizabeth 'Motte, and wife of Henry
Pcronwcau, Jr., who succccded Jacob' Motte as Treasurer of South Carolina.
The Peronncaus rvturned to England about 1784.
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grandfather's aunt, coming to, see them. In the same vessel
were îDr. Scarlett* and bis two littie girls: they carne from
Lucea. Mary Anne Spencer rernained in London and then
returned to Jamaica in another ship. She spoke of the deatb
of Nedt taking place, wvhen she was in England. Ned wias a
youîig negro whose death took place under very lamentable
circumistances. Nothing was wanting to establisb the accuracy
of lier mnemory, to my mind.

"My son, Gugy ýEmîlius, was witli me, and as hie hiad no)%
expected such an ocaurrence I think bie wvas much burprised."

I remember seeing Mary Annc, Spencer in Jamaica about
1847 or 1848, and also at same time Peggy Morrison, and it
w~as in making enquiries for Peggy Morrison, who died many
years ago, that 1 beard of Mary Anne Spencer."

It is singular that the old woman had written to me about
the 23rd january, 1883, and shie could not help thinking that
my visit was in answer. But it was several months before my
grandfather heard of the safety of bis family. On 5th October,
1803, he -%vrote to Mr. Birch:

"We hope next Packet -%viIl bring us intelligence of the
arrivai net only of the June fleet Lut also of the July. 0f the
former -ve received very dreadful details by the Packet. Mrs.
Irving and my tbree boys wvere in a ship called the "Augustus
Coesar, Captain. Kerby."

Such were tht anxieties of those days.

The climate of England did not agree witb my father,
and my grandmother and bier three boys sailed for Carolina.
My grandmother left the boys in the care of her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Corbett, and under the affectionate
guidance of theïr Aunt Harleston Corbett, afterwards Mrs.
Simons.t

My grandmother joined bier hiusband in Jamaica in 1805,
and remnained there until July, 1809. During those years the
following letters wvere written by Mr. Corbett to my grandfather:

"To Jacob Irving, Esq., Ironshore, near Montego Bay,
Jamaica.

"Charleston, So. Carolina, 3Oth July, 1806.
"My dear Sir,-I duly recei.ved your favour enclosing

your bill on Birch for £200 sterling, and have the pleasure to
inform you that the boys are aIl very wchl. Their cloaks and

*Dr. Rober-t Scarlctt, brother of Phïiip Anglin Scaricut.
iNed's death took place carly in Noveiliber, lS03.-Uancob .ýEn%.1ius'

Letter B3ook-).
4llarleston Corbett w,.as the *ife of James Dcwa-.r Simons.
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boots were received by the 'Two, Friends,' Captaîn L-*vingston,
(McNeal having stayed in London, confined with a brokren leg).
They ail fitted thern very well and they were highly delighted
with the boots, and hope Papa Nvill send themn horses. The
girls' bonnets (the Misses Harleston and Elizabeth Corbett*)
camne at the sarne time, and they intend by this op,.ortunity to
retuarn my dear Margaret their thanks for the samie. The
boys are beginning to make tolerable progress in their leamning,
the tirne with Bevens xvas wholly lost.

"The Abolition Act Iately passed in Englaaid 1 fear will be
a great disadvantage to your Island; it has beern read a third
tirne in the House of Lords, and passed.

"I1 hope to hear by your next that your health is restored
and that Margaret is well. As her mother, Harley an.d Betsey,
intend writing to hier I shall close this with rny sincere affection
to you both, and arn,

"Ever yours,
" THOS. CORBETT."

"Charleston, l8th October, 1806.
"My dear Sir,-My last letter wvas dated the 5th uit.,

which hope you have received, and aiso that of the 8th August
by Captain Wing, who had the care of certain articles for you
from myseif and son. The boys are well and happy, and highly
pleased with the present of the Guineas, swveetmeats and choco-
late. I intended by this opportunity to have sent a state of
my account for your information, but arn now s0 busy that I
must postpone it for another, and for that reason mnust refer
you to Mrs. Corbett's letter o iny Dear Margaret, to whomn
present rny rnost sincere parental affection, and remnain, as usual,

"Yours sincerely affectionate,
" THO. CORBETT."

Charleston, 4th December, 1806.
"My dear Sir,-My hast wvas dated the 8th uit., sixice

when I have received your favour of 24th October by Captain
Wing accornpanied with ail the articles you mention except one
barrel of sugar, which lie says -was left at Montego Bay.

"WVe are mucli obliged to you for this present. I observe
what you say about sending Jacob to Dr. Buist to, enter upon
Latin. I do flot think hiini yet qualified for it. It may surprise
you, but it is nevertheless true, that little John is the best
seholar of the three, lie reads better than ecither of the others,
neither of them want capacity.

" But Johin, hiavÏng been put youngcr to school, contracted

*Younger sisters of Hannah Margaret Corbe-tt.
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an carlier habit.a.nd liking for his book than his brothers, and is
consequently less irksome to him than to them. Their present
quarter with Ruddock will end with the month of March, and
as Buist now teaches English as well as Latin, I, intend then
to put them ail with him as day scholars, and he will then put
them into, Latin or further them in English preparatory thereto,
as heimaythink best. I hope this-willimeet your approbation.

"We have no news except the arrivai of a vessel fron
I-arnburgh, in forty-six days, the Captain says that it was re-
ported on Change on the llth October,* that an action had
been fought between the Prussians and French and that -the
latter were defeated with the loss of twenty thousand men.

"My love to Margaret, and rernain, as usual,
"Very affectionately, yours, etc.

"THO. CORBETT."1

While the three boys were thus staying in Carolina, the
special charge of "Aunt Harley," the following events occurred
jn Jamaica:

28th Marcb, 1806-Elizabeth, born, died the saine day, and
buried at Ironshore.

lSth December, 1807-Elizabeth Margaret, born at Iren-
shore.

This was " Betsey, " eventually the wife of Mr. James Saw-
bridge. She died at the Falls of Niagara, 6th September, 1837,
and was buried at Stamford.

4th July, 180.-Jacob Irving, his wife, Hannali Margaret,
together withi Betsey and a coloured servant namned " Nancy
iMeggis," sailed from Montego Bay in the " New York,"~ Captain
Throop, arrivîng at New York on the 21st JuIy.

"My stay here will be but very short as I propose making
the most of mny time for the benefit of my health, and with this
view I arn going in a day or two to, Baliston Springs, a distance
up the North River of about one hundred and sixty miles, where
the waters are in great repute for rheumatic affections. When
the summer months are over I shall proceed to Carolîna to spend
the winter, from whenoe I shail have the pleasure to address
you agai*n"

They Icît New York, August Oth, 1809, in the steamboat
"IClermont,"t with Robert Fulton on board, bound to, Albany,
on their way to Baliston they "returned to New York in
consequence of a great disappointmnent on 3lst August."

'lena was fought on I4th October, 18W6.
tRobert Fulton, who was the first to bring steaut navigation intte use i

Arnerca. This ship, the " Clcrmiont," also cadicci " Fulton's Folly," bégan
its carcer in january, iSOS, running betwccen New 'iork and Albany; its
average rate of spcvd was tive muiles lier hour.
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"To Mr. Twino at Charleston, New York, 4th September, 1809.

" Preoeding is a copy of mine, from Albany, sinoe then we
have got back to, this place by way of Hudson, a more preferable
way than going i the steamboat.

" I saw Sir Henry Grant at Baliston, who, was so much
shocked at the bad liquors to, drink that hie did not remain,
twelve hours."

The incident which curtailed the visit to Baliston was that
Jacob Irving was arrested -on account of a dlaim made by
Moulton and Livingston, of New York. The Claim is thus
described by him:

"Ini the Court of Savannah la Mar last March (1809)
1 obtained judgment in a cause Moulton. & Livîngston vs. Irving
by default. The circumstances will be explained, to, yoit at
large by Mr. Pigot, but the story is briefiy this: In the year
1803, a time of great scarcity, 1 wrote for a oertain quantity of

prvsosand also lumber to be sent from here. They arrived
=codigY, but the provisions were so, infamous, that 1 held a

survey upon them and they were regularly condemned, and
sold-the lumber, etc., was neyer disputed. However, the
other party after a length, of timne had elapsed, brought the
suit and failed in it as above related.

Upon this 1 wrote Mr. Jasper Livingston in St. Mary's to

give1 me a statement of the account as it would then be, and 1
would settie it, but no answer was received- before 1 came away.
Sinc I have arrived here I have been applied, to for à settle-
ment, which 1 have resisted under a justification that the accounit
having been already in suit in Jamaica that it ought -to be
settled there.

This was not satisfactory to Moulton & Livingston, and
they issued. Writ. Jacob Irving was arrested. Messrs. Pigot
& Leo Gansevoort, of Albany, becamne bail, and Mr. Gilbert
Robertson, of New York, became his Attorney and the suit
eventually vas decided adversely to, my grandiather.

"I feel myseif so, chagrined i this affair that I have no
desire left to pursue my travels any further, and as soon as I
get back to, New York I shall take the first pacloet sailing direct
for Charleston. Mrs. Irving has been very iii here, and this
affair has mnade her wor.-e." (They had been as far as Saratoga).

On 12th September, 18W9, he wrote Mr. Pigot:

" Both Mrs. Irving and myseif have benefited, in our hcalth
of late, and littie Betsey looks charmingly." Thcy sailcd from,
New York, l6th October, 1809, i the ship " Minerva," Captain
Bencdick, and arrived in Charleston on the lOth. "I haci the
pleasure and satisfaction to find my three boys in good hcalth
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and considerably grown, and pretty well advanced in the pro-
gress of their education."

26th April, 1810, to Mr. Bircli, at Liverpool:

" It is mv intention to emnbark with my family for England
in a ship called the 'Isabella,' Captain McNeal, to sal the
20th next month direct for Liverpool. I amn not at ail satisfled
with the style of education here, neither do 1 wishi my children
to imbibe a partiality for this country."

To his Attorney, Alexander Peýerkin, from Charleston, l6th
May, 1810:

"I take the opportunity by this vessel1 of sending back to
Jamaica the girl* I brought with me to, attend my daughter.
The schooner goes to Kingston and belongs to, O'Hara and
Onfray, and as soon as this reaches you I wish that lier brother,
Mulatto Frank, at Ironshore, should go to take ber down, as
she could not walk down herseif, being a stranger to the road.
She is a ver-y good servant and bas behaved in a very satisfactory
manner in every respect. I do not know that she is fit for
anything else than merely house business. I need not put you
to any unnecessary trouble in this business as I shall write Mr.
Pigot about it, who will mane.e tbe m-atter.

On the 7th June, 1810, Jacob Irving and bis family sailed
from Charleston in the "Isabella," and arrived at Liverpool on
the 6th .JuIy, announcing their arrivai to Mr. Pigot, in a letter
of the l4ith of the same month:

"After a very pleasant voyage of four %,-eeks ive arrived
bere on the Oth inst., an~d ail in good condition. I arn at present
anxiously -waiting tili the holidays are over that I niay get my
boys fixed at scbool, after wbich I may niake an excursion to
try the effeets of sone Minerai Springs. Mrs. Irving is very
mucli pleased with this part of the country and would be giad
to make this her place of residence,t more especially as she bas
an aunt who lives a few miles off at a very handsome country
seat called 'Summer Hill,' and a very amiable family about
ber, and Mr. Ward (her husbartd) a truc English farmer and a
most hospitable landiord. Direct No. 15 Bold Street, Liver-
pool.,,

*This girl iwas "Nancy MAeggis " on the authiority of Mâary Ann Spencer
to whiom 1 Nvrote for the inflormation. G.E. 1.)~

tJacob ,Einilius rcturned to Janiaica as lie enters in bis diary, "Left
Liverpool, 3lst ïMay, 1814. Bath, 41li j une, and sailed froni Falmnouth
7thi, arri'cd at B;irbad<)s 8til ly, at (Curac',a 13tm, Port Royal, 190h.',
luis lutter livolzk for that yezv- contaîins no ctorresponDidetic,- aftcr 7tlx May.
The next letter h, <latcd froiii lroinslii-c as 7thi M~arch, 1815. lie rcturnéd
to Liverpool about end o! Septcniber, o! saie year.
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Hannah Margaret Irving became a widow on lst Noveinber,
1816, in. the forty-first year of ber age, and died fifty years
later at the Falls of Niagara on Thursday, 28th Decemnber,
1865, between 8 and 9 a.nt.

With her husband and children she had arrived in England
in 1810, the intention being flot only to educate the children in
English habits-as the tone of American bringing UP was flot
approved-but really to settie permanently in England or
Scotland. My grandfather had an hereditary longing for the
South of Scotland; his father had been born there, relatives were
stili to be found there, and his cousin, General Sir Paulus Aýmiiis
and himself were on cordial and cousinty terms. But hie and his
wife had been so wvarmly received in and near Liverpool by
the relatives of my grandmother, by Birch and Ward,* West
India mnerchants, and those Nwith wvhom hie had been in corres-
pondence with for many years that the friendships thus formied
inclined them to remain in that neighbourhood.t

The death of my grandfather stopped these plans. His
eldest son, Jacob AFmilius, then a Cornet in the l3th Light
Dragoons had no more than a reasonable competence for bis
station in life, although hie bad been encouraged to think other-
wvise. H-is second son, Thomas Corbett, then about eighteen
years of age, wvas destined for a commercial life, and while lis
father lived there was every prospect that a good start could
be obtained for him. The third son, John Beaufain, then
leaving Rugby, wvas to have a profession, and Elizabeth Mar-
garet, wvas then but fine years of age.

My grandmother's resources after bier husband's death
wvere small. She wvas entitled to a limited income from the
rent of tbe labour of ber husband's negroes, based upon some
kind of charge in bier favour, but these were subordinate to,
earlier charges in favour of Birch and Ward, and indeed were
eventually swept away. There was some money, a few thousand
dollars of bier own, obtained frorn ber mother's property in
Carolina, and with these several limited resources she made her
way.

Her husband, on bis death bed, foreseeing the straits to,

*Joseph Birch, born lSth June, 1755; created a Baronet, 3Oth September
1831; died August 22nd, 1833; succeeded by his son, Sir Thomas Bernard
Birch, of the Hazies, Co. Lancaster.-(Burke's Pecrage -and Baronetage,
lSth cd., 1852).

tjacob Irving" appears ini the Liverpool Directory for t1e first time
in 1811, as living at No. 15 Bold St.; from 1812 to, 1816, at theliouse in which
he died, No. 15 Rodney St. (re-rumbered in 1816 as "16," and changed in
1912 to No. 49). Across the street is No. 62, the birth-place of the#Right
Honourable William Ewart Gladstone. In 1818 the Directory gives " Anna
i\4argaret Irving," as being the then occupant of No. 16.
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wbich she -%ouid be reduceci, spoke of them., and Iiaving then
received a bill of exchange for £ 1,000 from, Jamaica and -which
was his ow%,-n absolutely, that bill he enc'orsed and gave to her,
at bis death, in ber circumnst 3nces the future clouded, that suma
wvas a littie fortune, but she knew of unpaid liabilities of ber
hushand's, and that £1,000 she handed untouched t(, Dr. Mudie,
one of her husband's exccutors.* Tbis .-.-as an act of courage,
in her view it was an act of justice, although no one knewv more
thoroughiy bow indispensable w-as tbat sumn to her comfort,
I might aimost sav to her necessities.

Dr. Muchie had incurred responsibilities for my grand-
father; lie appiied that £1,00t) in discliarge of tbem, but to bis
credit ]et it be recorded that in. 18410 or 1841-tw-enty-five years
afterwvards- then lieing old and very ricli, he macle my grand-
niother a present of £1,000 at a time incleed when it w-as wanted.
Thiis sum w%%as invested in the Bank of Upper Canada, and
-as ev-cntuaily lost, wlien that Bank suspended paymcent.

On Sth November mv grandfather w-as buried in - ames'
Cburcbvard, Toixteth Park, Liverprol. His tbree sons stoed at
the gra-.,c, and the fcllc>wing copy of the record of bis death in
the Familv Bible is in his widrow's ha-,ndwritinig:

"Died on Fridav evening the Ist Novemnber, 1816, at
haif past nine o'lcJac-ob -Emilius Irv-ing, aged forty-nine
years-, and six months. After a lo'ng andi painful illness àf n-ine
-eeks-, w-hich lie bore witb patience and cainmnez-s peculiar to

himi-elf, and w,-as buried in St. Jamnes' Churchyvard, Livcrpoc-i, on
the Sth xnnrning from. bis bousýe in Roc1nev Siat

'Honr;ur and strict in-0cgrity -ere conspicurius in every
transaction tlirougb lue,. and his mild and gentlernanly nianners
enecared Mim tri ail w-ho kiew hlm. As a husband and. father
he was c-ver kind and induçent"

In the Churcli against the south w-ail a -.tenuor.;ai tabiett
of marbie !surmounted by the ninurning figure of a -ornuan is
placccl. and is to l- zec-n. Thie c-mire w-ork is about 5 feet in
heiglit, 1w 2 21- fr-et in w-dlît is hant1snc, expres.sive and
not n~e~tç Us Vpttn the ta1bk-t is in-.cribed:.

-In ilie ren-t-r- c4f this; churrli arc (k-pt-*ited tne remnains
.1f c1i.Eh iil"us Ir iniz. F-quire. tàf i ,htr in the Islandf (if

J.tmaira. Di )d L N-MCCX

u1:~ I'arN.~ 4 'q. ina'-. r.:~,.t h~. rÎ. c -rinfIrr Tir, ire. t-4 13arli,

$fle -~ii ~ .. i~- ~ *yi.v.S i% i *çwis a t-lrc
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"E-xýemnplary in ail the relations of life, mild and gentie in
disposition and manners full of trutb, honour and integrity, lie
acquired the love of ail who Ianew him.

"Sacred to the meruory of bis niany virtues and as a last
token of grateful affection bis afflicted widow bias caused this
marbie to be erected."

The grave itself ýNo. 470) is in front of the church near
the steps leadi-ng to St. James' Place: it is markcd by a pillar,
still standing, the w%,hole being enclosed witbin an iron paling.
On the fiat stone on which the pillar rests is inscribed: "James
Irving, the son of Jacob iEmilius Irving, died l7th April, 1813,
aged 3 montbs."; bis youngest son being also buried there.
But under the staircase of the churcli a smali oval tablet, which
was fitted into the pillar but bad fallen away by age, is to be
seen. Tbis tablet bears -the inscription:

" Sacred to the Memory of Jacob ýEmilius Irving, Esquire,
of the Island of Jamiaica, Obit lst November, 18-16, aged 49
years."

On the pillar .it nowv stands is inscribed: "Here resteth
the 1<- -ly of Jacob JtEmiIius Irving, of Ïronsbore, Jamaica, died
lst November, 1816, aged 49 years."

"This monument rirnewed 1884 in affectionate remcmi-
brance of his -nildow, Hannahs Margaret Irving, wbho died 28th
December, 1865, at tlie Falls oi Niagara, aged 91."

Thc above is the 'wording upon a new monument of granite
I placed over my grandfather's grave at Liverpool in St. James'
Cburchyard, Toxteth Park.

The following Unes were w-ritten by Henry \Vard:
'«To ie M1crniory of the lâte' Mr. In'ilig

'<Here -.1cep in peace, beneath their kindred cartb,
The mortai relicts of a man of worth
In friendship firm, as in affection kind,
Patient in sickness, as in deathf resig9n'd;
In honour strict, twas virtuc's path be trod,
Our Ioss Fevere, fer few more truly god;
Friends, -widow, children, left in soro erc,
Shalh p-ay the, frequent tribute of a icar,
Their grief perchiance inay s.often to regret
XVhiat ibo' ilhev cezLýe Ità flluurn, tley, ian'1 forIget;
His virtuus live in recohlecticil. =uid >htu1d hast
Till limezznd înenitiry iliers>elvc.s b-o. pasCt.

Richmond, I()th F..lbrary. 1X17.

1 xIci Henrv XV;ir was ttI that famii;-, wlit- are' tle.-riliecd
in tlie lcer of lGih July, 1S10 'Mr. Pigot a-bigte eaie
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of Hannah Margaret Irving, residing near Liverpool at "Sumnmer
Hill.,,

After the funeral Jacob returned bo his regiment, Tom to
b "is counting bouse and John to Cambridge, but it -%as flot long
before the establishment at Liverpool, 16 Rodney Street, ivas
broken Up, Betsey beir1g sent to school.

THOMAS CORBETT IRVING, 1798-1826

Let us anticipate a littie, and trace the future of Tom and
John. Tom soon. found that -without bis father's fostering
care there w-as flot much prospect for him, and he therefore,
-with his rnother's approval, but flot wivthout deep regret on her
part, set out for Jamaica to take up the drudgcry of a bookg-
keeper's life, with the expectation of eventually becoming a
planter.

From Jamaica hie -ruTes to bis brother, Jacob:
"I~ amn determined tc> take (13th March, 1821, original

letter in my pnssession) M Nr. Stirling's advice* wvith regard to
learning the planting business, and have told Dr. Mudie my
desire of undertaking the drudgery of a book-keeper's life, and
lie has been so good as to get a situation for me unc1er a Mr.
-Scott on Arcadia in Trelawnv. I leave Ironshore in a few days
in order tl'at 1 may ]ose no time, but endeavour 10 get a comple
kno-wlelg;e of e1Vei-ything neces-sary for the management of
estates.12

Uifort.mately poor Tom in luis passage Io Jamaica '%vas
wrecked. The foilling is bis account (l3th March, 18421):

«"We bad a verv favour-abke passage in -The Birch,' until
we arrived within a day's sail of Janiaica, w-hen -e cxperienced
a very severe gale of wind fi-oni the north. which ccombining with
a strong current drove tïhe vcssý:c1 toin near the N.E. end of the
Island. \W saw the laid at 12 o'clock ai night and the ship
cntm-zued lo draw nezzi the shore until 4 o'loc.k a.m., when

slie çtMc,]k upon the point cof ,a perpendicular rcck. The i!r
endeavcjured in get the hoats overboare. %ithout success. I
-as s0 clark -hat ive t7ould mia ari t i whai distance %ve vrere

fi-oni t-r ,-hçire, ivlhen a sa i aw de i-cdc by the liglit ol a ina
l-anter whlui wza f'tual lightc-d on board, arid watc-hing
tble oppnrtunity of1 the Wavcs lifting ilie !S'Iip jumped from ilie
rigging sale upon ilue reck; lue d1ien cztUed out in us Io fcilirii
im andi 1 eýndeavcoured to do so, but iniissed nuy footing and

*Mr. !-iir1irng. the ý%rca. laninira pr.-ýIrieter andi %.kc'ch Laird, Aci

ëCrawfcrd.
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caught wvith my hands, where I was suspenc1 ed for about ten
minutes, -when a sailor saw nme and caught hold of my arm
and after some difficulty saved my life, not until I hiad received
a severe wound upon my side which laid my ribs open, besides
cuts and bruises ail over my body. It was occasioned by the
vessel striking me against the honey combed rock and having not
even a shirt on. We had flot left the ship many minutes wvhen
she wvent entirely to pieces. When the morning dawvned we
found ourselves in Manchioneal Bay, upon an cstate called
'Fair Prospect,' about fifteen miles from, Port Antonio. The
overseer bchaved very hospitably and sent for a surgeon to
dress niy wounds and gave me clothes, having lost evervthing
I had in the 'Birch' except my faithifui dog 'Taurus,* -who saved
hiiself. After remaining about three weeks at 'Fair Prospect'
I went to Port Antonio, where I sailed in a sloop for Ironshore
and w-as landed ini two days on the w%.,harf."

Dr. Mudie, w-ho wvas very i nfluential, obtained emriplovment
for him, and I think Tom was first emiployed at Stewart Castie
in Trelaw-ny. He carried out lis intention of Iearni-ng to be a
planter, and began as a book-keeper. The follouing extracts;
will give some idea of his progress:

Dr. Mudie w-riting fromn Edinburgh, l7th April, 1824, to
Jacob .Amilius Irving, says:

"Mr. Allen (the Attorney of the estates in Jamaica) men-
tions having received a letter from you in which y ou request
liim. to appoint your brother, Thomas, overseer on one of the
properties. Mr. Allen says it -%ould have givt:.i him. much
plea5ure to have complied -ith vour request hiad hie considered
your brother qualified, but being apprehiensive of his not being
equal to the charge lie could flot in justice to the propertv
appoint him at present, but wvilI have his prefernient in view."

Dr. MNudie on i6ti 'November, 18'25: "My dear Jacob.
Mr. Gordon has complied with my request in appointing your
brother, Thomas, an overseer, but stili 1 %vould. have %ishied
any other situation for hima than Irving Tnwer, as it is a very
unheailhv place. Some other berth more cligible wlI hope,
solon cast up."

Poor Tom did not live long in janiaica. He became over-
scer as ýwe have just rezad, at Irving Towver,and there wvas taken
ilI and reninved tiIn hre whlere hie died and %-as buried.

In the -gravey-ar<i his tombstone is in bc seen, with the
ftllo,%.ing inscription: 'In memnry of '.%r. Thomas C. f rving,
hyv hiF mothc-r's request, whvln died at lronshorc on the 111h day
oi jiv, 1,Sý2C, aged 27 vears and fi months."

*Taurus was a 1 'rind1r 1iull-Ô -..
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Dr. Mudie wvrites to Jacob îF. on l6th Novemnber, 1826,
fromn Edinburgh: "My dear Jacob,-The tombstone for your
late brother, Thomnas, is shipped by Birch and Ward as your
mother directed, and -wili be buit over the grave by the Masons
on Ironshore Estate. The expense of the tomabstone is £4 2. 0.,
and must corne out of your mother's £200, except you choose
to pay for it. Tom, poor fellow, w.as esteemned and would
have donc wvell in Jamaica bad his life been spared a few years.

"Vita hominis brevis ideo honesta Mors est Immortalities."
" I should think the littie property hie lias lcft, wvhen sold,

wvill pay ail his debts. Your mother wvrites me she had sent
you a copy of his WilI."

The following is a copy o! the record made in the Family
Bible, by bis deeply sorrowing mnother:

"Died on Tuesday morning, the ilth JuIy, 1826, at Iron-
shore, Jamaica, Thomas Corbett Irving, in the 28th year of
his age, and -was; interred in the family burying ground at the
above place. His mother, whose painful duty it is to record
his uîntimcely end, cannot forbear paying to his memory a just
tribute bv adding that lie ivas belovcd by ail, on account of bis
s-wcet amiable disposition, and that hie acquitted himnself in the
trying station in which hie was placed with honour and integrity,
and his resignation and firmness ini death n-ight serve as an
example to miany."

Dr. «Mudie on the 3rd January, 1827, writcs to Jacob
4Emilius the Second:

"OCn the other side 1 have annexedl a statemnent of your
account -iithi your father's estate Up to the i1h February
next, and have chargu'd you with the amount of the tombstone
for your brother, Thiomas, rather than deduct it from, your

And this is about ail 1 have to record a1bout poor Tom.
0f Jolhn Beaufain, hie wsplaced at St. John's College,

Cambridge, but lie entered himsi:eif as a Gentleman Commoner,
and -%as draw%.n into great expense. Eventually lie went to
('arolina; -1 his long active and honourabie career, which
ended at XVest Bergen, New jersey, on 22nd February, 1881, 1
.-hall have to record miore fuhllv hereafter.

MUy tr=nother, about the year 1821 or 1822, found
herself ini Engl-and with no' other direct charge than hier daughter,
]3etsey, a chiid of great beauty.

RIer son, J~acoli £Emiiius the Second, w%%as inarried in 1821
on lOtIi December, Io Cathe'rine Diana, daughter of Sir jere
Homfrav, and Iived in France.
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ELIZABETH{ MARGARET IRVING, 1807-1837

Between this period and to the year, 1832, -when she sailed
for Carolina wvith Betsey, then about twenty-six years of age,
they lived at Leamington, generally No. 19 Lipper Parade, but
she and Betsey were to be seen at Chieltenham, at Bath, and
sometimes at Boulonge. They -%vere wvelcorne everywvhere, and
Betsey wvas flot only a belle, but -%vas generally greatly loved and
admired. She made friends; everywhere and with none did
they becomne more intimate than with Mr. and Mrs. John
Homfray,* of Liandaif House. Mr. Hom-fray -%vas my mother's
brother, and betwveen my grandmother and Mrs. Homfray there
subsisted strong sympathy and affection. 1 cannet, and it is
not important, within reasonable space, record the naines of
-ail they knew, or came to know wvell, but of one 1 must speak.
Mr. Robert Cooper -%as a retired stock broker, an elderly man
and a bachelor. He had two sisters,-one Miss Cooper, and the
other Mrs. Tattnall.t These friends had a deep admiration for
Betsey, and neyer could do too much for her, and as long as
Betsey lived, and after her death, with her mother a correspon-
dence -%as kept Up.

Betsev's only child -was nam-.ed in remembrance of this
intimacy Robert Cooper, and at Mr. Cooper's deathi his God-
son Robert Cooper Sawbridgc, came in for a considerable
legacy.i: However this life led to nothing, Betsey -was flot a
giddy girl for bails and parties, she hiad offers many, but the
righit man neyer came.

Mr. Thomas Corbett's standing fraternal invitation to
Carolina -was open to them, and mother and daugliter sailed for
Charleston. At this time Betsey w'as a remarkably hands-;ome
young woman, evervwhere admired and every'where welcomed,
and wiould have "well adorned .- any position into which she
mnight have married.

The passage to Charleston was miade iii a br:-g; they -were
the only passengers. The passage %vas long and boisterous.

*This -was Jolin, second son of Sir jcrc H-onifray, L'orn lOth Septeniber,
1793, marrecd Ist Novembter, 1819, :Xnn 'Maria, only daughter and heircss
of John Richards. She <lied ISth.Scptemiber, 1846, and hie, 29tbé Junc, 1877.
He wvas known in the famliky z~s *G .imp." He zafterwards w.as owvner of
Penilyne Castie, Glamorganshire.

fiMrs. Tatnall %%as the wife of Captain James Barnwell T.atnall, Df the
Royal Nayy; their son, Robert Cooper, was a Lieut. R. N., 1844.

eThere niust bc an error here, for irn a Ietter datcd lIhMs,184,q, fijni
W\Voodsworth and Dunn, Solicitcirs, London, to Hannah Ma'I;rgaret Irving,
the legacy is referrcd tn as nlosMisCooper, %vho died 26tli Februay,,
1848, in her XVilI dated 17th june, 1847, bequeathes ««to nmy God-child, Robert
Cooper Swrdcson of James Sawbridgc, late of Upper Canada, Esq.,
deceased, the sun- of M5,000, ilirce per cent. Consolidated Annuitie-s, in case
lie should live to- attain tue age of t,.enty-one yearz,."
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They arrived at Charleston in the fall of the year 1832; they
were wielcomed; they had near relatives ail ready to receive
them, proud of themn and delighted with themn.

Society in that day in Charleston, it is flot too much to say,
was first-class. It was unlike Amnerican society of that day
generally; the familles divided the year between their country
places in the winter and the town in the summer. The habits
of the families were .-eally old English, many old fashioned
ideas, which were prevalent in England when George the Third
was King, wvhich had become -%vorn out there stili lingered or
prevaîled in Carolina, the styles of dances; were flot those of the
Pump, Room at Bath, nor wvas the old family style of dinner,
such as would bv in vogue in the delightful littie hunting sets of
the Leamington or Cheltenham"of those days, and with ail the
kindness poured upon them, poor Betsey did not like Carolina.
Here also, wooers sighied at her feet, but they sighed in vain, and
it is to be said that Betsey's heart wvas flot occupied.

In the ensuing summei' letsey and hier mother wvent North.
Baliston and Saratoga were visited, and back the following
winter to, Carolina and corn cakes, nigger llddling and plantation
life. To Beteýey this wvas neither the sands of Boulogne, the
old Well Walk: at Cheltenham, nor Milsom St. in Bath.

In the middle of this life rny father and his family arrived
at New York. My mother and Betsey -were w%,armly attached
to each other, and the whole party wvent together to the Falis
of Niagara.

1 find inyseif anticipating the regular course of events and
drawn into the record of matters -t'hich niost -%',ere interest-
ing to, niy grandmother, but this is the resuit of having to follow
the master mind.

It -%vas she who wvas ready to receive us when ree arrived.
In August, 1834, there at the Quarantine Ground, Staten Island,
as the ship's jolly boat landed us out of the "Formiosa" -was
my grandmother standing by the 'w'aierside. It is difficuit
even now, notw%,ithstanding the certainty of arrivai of a steain-
ship and thL- announceinent by telegraph, to meet a passenger
when expected. But she knew the "Formosa" ývas to, sail
fromn Havre and when she miglit be expec Led, and although we
had a long passage (38 days) day after day did iny grandmother
watch -the clumsy old telegraph of thait dcy and w-ait, and
wait, and w'ait until lier eyes were gladdencd by the sight of
those she loved. She neyer had returned to, lier in lier life
mnuch of that love wivch she had poured out, and neyer spared
for her descendants. However, wtve ail wvent to the Falis of
Niagara anid arrived there soni.etime in August, and as this
was our entrance into Canada it deserves sonie detail.
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CANADA, 1834

We crossed the Niagara River in the littie ferry boat pulled
by one pair of oars froin, the foot of the stairs on the American
side. Our party consisted of mny father and mother, rny grand-
mothcr and Betscy, mny sister Diana, rny brother Philip James
(then about three years old) and myscîf, twvo terrier puppies
having distemper-" Pepper "* and "Nip,"f and a good deal of
Iuggage.

On Ianding at the Canadian side the luggagc wvas put in
a wagon for the Pavilion Hotel. My grandmother got in the
wagon, as 1 did with the puppies, the rest of the party walked
along the bank tow!Rrds the Horseshore Falls on the way to
"The Pavilion." There w-as no Clifton House in those days,
and the wagon -wcnt up the bill and by the road to the hotel.
On the way 'be dogs wý%erc supposeci to be going mad and we
had a pretty tune of it with tliem. When mny grandmnother and
myseif arrived she wvent into the hotel and I remained in a shed
attached to, the stable and immediately opposite to the hot-!J,
and in great distress about our puppies. By and by a voice
came from the upper verandah of the hotel, from a gentleman
without bis coat, very busy wvasbing bis hands and drying them:
"Bleed 'cm in the Car," "Bleed 'cmn in the car."

This -as our first knowledge and introduction to Mr.
James Saw-%bridge. A name long destined to give my grand-
mother pain. And yet 1 wish to be understood that I do not
say this in an unkindly or unfriendly spirit towards him.

The marriage+ of James Sawbridge aind Betsey Irving in
June, 1835, her early deathi, flic nurture and bringing up of her
only chiid, wcre tlic subjects wvhichi engrossed the thoughts of
my grandmother for the last twcirnty-eight years of hier 1-.

l3ctween my grandmnother and James Sawbridge A,r the
few years of bis life there -as enmity. On bier side the fi-arriage
had been against her -%ill; it parted for sometime all connection
betwccn bier daughiter and bierseif. Her daughter -as brought
to alife unsu*tu i to be borne by one reared tcndcrly and lovingly,
and at the daughter's deathi thc child -vas remnovcd to strangers
and placed amnong a class -îIth -whom tbcre -%%-as no proper
connection.

HeI resented on bis part the opposition to, the marriage, and
believed that the child witb its grandmother wvould learn to
dlislike bis father, and lie ccrtainly lost no opportunity-,%hctbler
intcntionally donc or flot-to do that wbichi w-as most grating to
the feelings of tbe griandmother.

*<dpppr" died at Liandaff, House, lUi October, If3S.
t«"Nip" dicd at the Fs,3Oth Septeniber, 1334.
tlAt Starniord Church, 3Oth june, 1835.
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Over "The Child" a fierce war was waged, but the grand-
mother Nvas powerless, the father's rights were exercised and
exacted.

"This Memoir" of those days is flot wvritten to apportion
blame or condemn James Sawbridge. From first to Iast we
were friends; hie lost no0 opportunity of letting me feel that.
He wvas industriaus, temperate, moderate, frugal and domestic,
at times boisterous and coltish, but in the main and generally,
very much liked. But he neyer forgave the old lady, and
only after his death did she obtain a surrender of the boy at
the hands of his wvidow and second step-mother.* At that time
the gentie Robert wvas about seven years old, and from that
day until hie attained the age of fifteen years, and wvas in turn
given up by the old lady to his uncle, Mr. Draxt neyer Nvas
child more carefully watched. He had his full share of a child's
illness, hie had more than his share of coddling to guard against
those illnessos wvhich might affect him, but did flot seize him,
however, in the outcome he certainly xvas flot delicate.

In 1851 his Sawbridge relatives wrote from England to
say that if hie was sent there they wvould look to him. My
single hearted and courageous grandmother neyer hesitated to
make hier sacrifice.

She knew that hie was getting beyond the control of a-i
olî Noman of seventy-seven, and that man's guidance would
soo-a be r.ecessary, but it vas a deep pang to bier to part with
hhn), she feit it -,,as hier duty to bier deparý.ed daughter, and to
her childi, and the discharge o! that duty she was too good,
too unselfish to shirk..

Robert Cooper Sambridg.4'itit his grandmother July, 1851,
for the home of his father's farlLily. The poor old lady saw him
no more, but lived on the letters she received describing his
life amnong bis rclatives, bis bright life in the Tenth 1-ussars.

*Jamnes Sawbridge, 3rd son of Samnuel Elias Sawbridge, of Olanteigh
Tov.cr, Kent, wvho wvas the eldest son of John Sawbridge, of Olanteigh, Lord
Mayor of Loncuon, 1775. James wvas bora 2lst Decemnber, 1805, died 5th
Septemiber, 1841.

He married 2ndly Harriet, daughiter of Revererd T. W. Wright, Rector
of Boughton, Kent, and 3àrdly, Abby Ann Morgan, whose issue %vas an only
daughter, Harriet Elizabeth, aftervards Mrs. James Clarke, of Wralnutdale,
St. Catharines, Canada.

tjohn Samuel Wanley Sawbridge-Erle-Drax, eldest son of Sanmuel
Elias Sawbridgc, of Olantcigh, Kent, born 1800, died 1887. Se Burke's
Landed Gentry.

tRobert Cooper SaNwýbriclge, born at Drummondville, Upper Canada,
22nd June, 1837, died 9th Septenîber, 1886. Cornet 8th (Tite King's Royal
Irish) Reginient of Liglit Dragoons, 28th july, 1854. Lieutenant lOth
August, 11855; Captain lOth (The Prince of Wales's Own) Royal Regiment
of Hussars, Oth August, I&8.
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Neyer wvas a clîild more beloved, neyer wvas a parent animnated
by more exalted feeling.

Captain Sawbridge married l2th June, 1872, Elizabeth
Frances, daughiter of Henry Denne, Canterbury, Kent. Their
children are:-

(1) James Henry Alurcd de Dcnne, born 8th July,
1873, mnarried lOth June. 1897, Maudt, eldest datighter
of Johin Richiardt Ratciiffe Keane, and lias issue, a son,
Robert, born 1900.

(2) Irving Robert Wanlev, born 3rcI Marchi, 1875.
(3) Evelvin E lizabeth, died 1893.
(4) Margaret Sarali Caroline, born, 20th October,

1877.

THE GRAVES AT STAMFORD

I have alrecdy cscribed the party wvho miet, on the day
o)f our arrivai in Canada, at the Pavilion Hotel, August, 1834.
0f those I have mientioned (save rny sister Diana and inyseif
and Philip, -%vlio lies buried in St. jantes', Piccadilly) a.11 found
their last resting place in Stamford Church Yard:

Elizabeth Margaret Sawbridge, died Gthi September,
1837.

Harriet Wright, the second Mrs. Sawbridge, died
24th August, 1839.

Jarmes Sawbridge, hirnself, who (lied 5th September,
1841.

Jacob îEijîus Irving, i-ny father.
Cathterine Diana Irving, my mother and lier infant

child, Eniily; and lastlv, Hanidlh Margaret Irving
hierself.

M'lien we firsý went to, the Falls, vie ail Iiked Staniford
Cliurch, it was quiet, quaint anîd the place itself flot unlike an
Englishi village. The clergyman, Mr. Leeming,* ý%%vas. also liked,
althouglh lie wvas a distant retiring, but friendly man, and flot
easilv got at. And whilc we lived in Lundy's Lane (some three
years) it was our Parishi Church.t

*Pe ve-end< \Vilia ni Leciming.
i'.\Iv father hlad alwavs intended placing îtral tablets in this Chiurchi

to Ille meniorv of his relains-as Ille ionmbstonc.s would flot in tine with-
stand the îehcrsliardwiear. 1 preparcd many designs for~ hini-hie finally
abandoinec Ille idea, rcmai.ring to nie: «If rni children knowing in' affection
anid lave for niy grandnl3ther- and the others, think enougli o nime thcy can
(Io so." Suitahie bronze tahiets were cast in TIoronto aîîd placcd in the
Churchi in the auttumni of 191-4. Arrangements have also beca niade î%vith
tue Vestry for keeping the graves ini order.
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JACOB AMILIUS IRVING THE SECOND, 1797-1856*

The eldest son of the First Jacob AEmilius wvas born at
Chiarleston, South Carolina, on the 29t1i January, 1797, and
died at his mother's residence in Culp Street, Drummondville,
Upper Canada, on 7th October, 1856.

He -%as one of the party on the "Augustus Caesar," which
sailed in the June fleet from Jamaica for England, 1803, but as
bis childhood days are -%vell set forth under bis father's and
mother's lives I will pass to the first important everit in bis
life, bis appointment on the 24t1i March, 1814, as a Cornet in
the XIII Light Dragoons (now l3th Hussars) of which Patrick
Doherty wvas then Lieutenant-Colonel commanding.

The regiment left Plymouth for Cork in November, 1814,
and was quarteredi in different places in the south of Ireland.
In consequence of Napoleon's escape from Elba the regiment
embarked at Cork the end of April and the beginning of May
and landed at Ostend. Jacob seems to have burdened himself
dowrn with a large book: "A newv Geographical, Historical and
Commercial Grammar and Present State of the severai, King-
doms of the World bv Wil iam Guthrie, Esq., London, 1812-
22nd Edition," wvhichý he carried throughout the campaign, the
cover of which was utilized for keeping memoranda on. The
following are a few:

"Limerick Barracks, December 25th, 1814, and very il]."
"Horse No. 21 died and -%as throwný ove-rboard on the

evening of the 12th inst., C. J. Transport Dapline, May l3th,
1815."

" By bad winds driven into the Downms on the way to Ostend,
on the i5th May, 1815."

"December 25th, 1815, billeted iii a farmhouse near the
village of Bryas, which village is a little off the high road of
St. Pol."

" December 25th, 1817, Newcastle-on-Tvyne in command of
Major Macalester's Troop and in squadron with Capt. Gregorie."

On the 29th May, 1915, the regiment was rcviewed at
Grammont by the Duke of MWellington; on the lGth June joined
the Army; on the ï7th -%as employcd, in covcring thc rctreat
from, Quatre Bras to the :ýclccted p)osition iii front of Waterloo.

Willhout unlering inb any cletail of thie Waterloo campaign,
confiding oturselves Io the l3th Lighit Dragoonsi., Lieutenant
Josephi Dolher+ty, of that -cgini.!nt, wtrilcs (if the part takecn by
the regiment durinýg thiat uinorahle day:

*This ý,,ketch lias Lccn whlully wrhten by nic.
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"On the morning of June l8th, the XIII were immediately
on the left of the Nivelle Road and in supp-.rt of the Chateau
de Hougouniont. When the action commenced until about
1 or 2 p.m. it wvas under a heavy artillery fire; about 3 p.m. it
wvas for the first time called upon to act, being opposed to a
line of French Heavy Dragoons, which were immediately
charged and routed. After re-forming the 1eft squadron comn-
manded by Captain Charles Gregot ie, charged a large column
of French cavalry' in a most galiant manner, checking their
advance, and they (the French) were obliged to retire. There
wvas a third charge, the XIII retaking a brigade of guns momen-
tarily taken by the enemy. The 4th charge - the centre
squadron under the late Major joseph Dohierty, charging a
strong column or square of infantry dispersing them, and writh
the assistance of the rest of the regiment, they were nearly
annihilated, when in turn the XIII were obliged to retire before
a superior force of French cavai-y, which having seriously suf-
fered from the British infantry lire, the XIII, after re-forming
again advancedI, pursued and cut dow-n the enemny's cavai-y."

Jacob Aýmilius w-as wounded by a sabre cut on the heaci
in one of the Iast charges, but it is now impossible to say which.

The regiment subsequently advanced to Paris and took
part in severai grand reviews, and later formed part of the
Armny of Occupation, the regiment made its return to England.,
embarking at Calais and ianding at Dover on the 13th May,
1816.

The name of the charger usedi by Jacob at Waterloo was a
six-year oili bay, calied "Ossian."

Here might as w-cil be referred to, being also connected with
the sanie battie, a chestnut gelding called "Brilliant," which
later became his property, this horse hiad been ridden by Captain
Buchanan, XVI Dragons at Waterloo, and on wliich he wvas
kiiled.

His miother, writing to Dr. Alexander Mudie from Liver-
pool, dated 3rd Septemiber, 1817, says:

" I thoughit I hiad informied you that about twelve months
ago my eldcst son forturiately niade a very advantageous
exchange fromi haif to full pay and is now highi up among the
Lieutenaints anîd w'.iil soon bc foui-ti for purchase of a Captaincy.
He is at present at Brighton and lias the coniand of a troop,
and is higlily spoken Of and1. great:ly beloved by ail oi h;.'; brother
officers. After doing duty at *the Pavilioni,'*' a fcw wvceks ago
the Prince Re.gent sent Sir Benjain Bioonifieldj to w-ait upon

Mihe Brigliton rcs-iclenre of IH.R.I1. the Prince Rcgent.
tMaz-jor-Gencr.al Sir Bc-njaiin l3looniticId, R.A.. (hirf Equcrry to
H IIthec Prinrc- Regc-nt, Knighcced Ilîh I)eciii'bcr, iffl, Crcatcd in

1826 Baron Bluonifhc!d,'ý al haipton, anid Redvood..
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him and to request bis name and rank, and I trust so great a
compliment may lead to further notice. He gave £500 for the
excbange. Mr. Birch Jet bum have the money on bis own
account and hie insured bis life for one year for £1,000 by way
of security. However, I hope hie will flot be long hlis debtor;
£400 or £500 a year is ail lie wishes for until everything is paid,
and is determined neyer to contract in any way a further debt."

I the Regimental races of the l3th hield at Brighton in
1817, Jacob took a prominent part for in five races he was
successful in being thrice first with "Ossian" and "Brilliant,"
and Captain Potts' "Lady D'Arcy" one second witb Cornet
Cockburn's " Firebrand " and once unplaced w%.ith " Brilliant."

On the general reduction of tbe Armny after the Peace, hie
was placed upon half-pay, 26th July, 1816; on tbe 3rd October,
the sanie year, hie w'as gazet.tcd a Lieutenanut in his aid reginient,
and finally placed uipon the lialf-pay* again on 5th November,
1818.

Jacob went to live at Boulogne-sur-Mer, France, as lie
enters in his note book "engaged the lodgings on l2th May,
1821, and the stables on 3Oth August."

An important but brief entrv is: "Left Boulogne 3rd
December for Paris, where 1 arrived upon 7th, was married upon
the lOth, on wvbich dav left it for St. Germyaini."

Sir jere Honifray, hlis fiatber-in-law, gives, in hlis Memo
Book, fuller details of this event.

'14th Decemiber, 1821, Sir Jere, Diana, Harriet, Mr. Irving,
Georget and Miles went to Paris. Mr. Irving was xnarried by
the Reverend Mr. Forster at the Ambassador's Chapel on the
lOtb in the presence of Miles and. Miss Watson, and w'ent upon a
tour into Normands'. Sir Jere, Harrieti: and Miles returned to
Boulogne upon the l9th, absent 16 days."

To continue extracting items froi Sir jere's Memio Book I
flnd that on "4th July, 1822, Mr. and Mrs. Irving left Boulogne
after residing with me since their marriage an(! went to reside
-%vith bis rnoilerl at Lc:'iningtoni. On the .3rd JuIy, 1823, they
again rcturned to their aid quarters w'ith thieir son." The son,
referred to, is my father, Sir ,Emilius, whose birth is, rccorded
hy Sir jere:

*For those intercsted ini Arniy affairs it rnav bc said ilhat a Licutenant
on ilhe hall pay list rccivcd £SO pcr anniiii.

.7rcorge" is prcsuilmally his valet, Ge(orge Caiudle whuoni lie hazd engaigcd
21st «Narchi, 1S21.

:"1-larrie" lvsSi ere's ymcsuts cla'ghiter, I-larrict Newli e, she limaie
altera Maan' haltn, ç u du Marcl'e, l'ass:.. aiid rcrni.ine<I in
Paris thraitglinui ih lieg' 1ly i'e Cernuans durimg Cr~ War ]870-7 1, dying
ut Fau, ]h arh S72.

!.,Nannali M\argztret Irving, 19 I"prl'nion!:trcct, I.canlinptcn,Watwick
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"i1823. Born 24th March, Thos. ýEmilius Irving at
Leamington ": as well as the following children:

"1825. Born February l3th, Diana Irving, 7 Rue de
Vieillards, Boulogne.

"1826. Born Decemnber J 3th Harriet Irving, at No.
7 Rue de Vieillards, Boulogne-sur-Mer.

" 1828. Born August 29th, Charles Crespigny Irving
at Boulogne. Died 2nd November."

Jacob notes that his family " removed from our bouse in
the Tintelleries after having lived there from lSth September,
1829, to 4th January, 1832, to Sir Jere's house in Rue de Vieil-
lards." After a trip to England accompanied by his son,
izEmilius, they lived at 117 Grande Rue from 2Oth June, 1833,
until hie and his family sailed from Havre for New York on the
£Formnosa."*

The voyage across is detailed in lis note book:

June 24, 1834. Left Boulogne and arrived at
Havre, 27th.

July 2, 1834. rnbarked on board the "Formosa,"
Captain Orne; sailed frorn, harbour at 5.00 p.m.

August 9, 1834. 38th day; pilot on board 7. a.m.,
dropped anchor at Staten Island at 4.00 p.m. Arnived
at New Yorlk between 6.00 and 7.00 p.m.

August 12, 1834. Die and children and Betsey Ieft
for West Point with, Dr. Tognio,f of Philadeiphia. Poor
littie Philip taken iil. Thermnometer, 96" in shade.

August 15, 1834. Left New York with rny mother
by the "Ohio" steamnboat at 7.00 a.m.

August 23, 1834. We ail left West Point for Albany.

August 29, 1834. Arrived at Manchester on Ameni-
can side of the Falls.

A îgnst 31, 1834. Crossed to the City of the Falls
on Bnidsh side.

(In arLother part of bis diary lie refers to, their entry
into Canada: "Crossed from the United States to Upper
Canada-horrid, bad hotel on Amierican side."

September 23, 1834. WIfenit fromi Falls to Niagara
and arrivcd at Toronto, 5.00 p.m., by stage and steam.

*My father lias alre.ady described the family's arrivai in Canada urdcr
the heading, "~Canada, 1834."

10f OS Locust Street, Philadclphin, 17.S.A.
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Septen-ber 25,18341. Dined with Sir John Colborne.*
Septeinber 28, 1834. Leit Toronto and arrived at

Hamilton.
Septenmber 29, 1834. Left Hamilton at 1 1.00 p.m.

by stage coach.
September 30, 1834. Arrived at the Falls. Poor

littlc "Nip" died of distemper at Mr. Saw'bridge's. Left
" Pepper " wvith hîm.

For reasons tinknowvn to me my grandfather, if the dates
are carefully noted, did flot ren'.ain long in Upper Canada, as
the fo1lowving extracts prove:

November 1, 1834. Left Falls via Queenston-
Lockport, for New York; arrived November 5th.

November 8, 1834. Left by steamboat for Charles-
ton.

November 12, 1834. Arrived.
November 12, 1834. Die and the chilciren, my

mother and sister left New York this day for Charleston
on "«Henry VI,,, a sailing vesse].

November 21, 1834. They arrived at Chiarleston.
April 11, 1835. Left Charleston -%ith £m-rilius and

arrived New York l5th ("Columbia" steamnship.)
April 18, 1835. Die, my sister and my two ynunger

children left Charleston for Newv York, arriving 22nd.
April 30, 1835. Left New York for Canada.
May 8, 1835. Arrived at the " Pavilion Hotel,"

Niagara Falls. Went to Mr. Maxwell's bouse on Chip-
pewa Creek on the 9th.

June 10, 1835. MVent to the farrn purchased from
Mr. Smitht to sleep for the first tirne on or about.

October 9, 1835. Slept in new house for first time.
From 1835 to 1838, Jacob and his family liv,.cd on the

farni at Lundy's Lanc-anongst ail his letters and papers, there
exists no mem-orandum. relating to th~e Rebellion in Upper
Canada during 1837-38.

*Afterwvards Field Narshal Baron Seaton, G.C.B., G.C.H., etc. Com-
manded 52nd (Oxfordshiire) Lighit Infantry at Waterloo. In 1834 he was
Lieutcnant-Governor of Upper.Canada. lie wais raiscd to, the Peerage in
I839 for bis services in suppressing the Rebellion in Canada, 1837-38.

tI arn indebtcd to M.vr. J. C. Crow.%, Registrar of Dceds, Welland, for
the fotlowing information: "«On 2nd .Tune, 183,5, Thonmas Sheprard Srnyth,
of the' Township of Staicrdl, and bis wvifr, liarriet, conveycd to, jacob
:Eniilitus lrving, then rcsiding ini Willoughby Township, 100 acres,bin

the west hall of Lot 140 and the wcst hiall of Lot 149, Stainford Towý,nship,
the consideration bcing £700.-
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" 1838. Left my farm, and bouse near the Faits with Mrs.
Irving and my five children on 7th June, arrived at Montreal on
the llth. My family embarked on the l2th on board the ship
'Toronto,' Captain Douglas, for London, arriving there on the
llth July.

"I left Montreal on the l2th June, -vent to New York,
sa-%v my brother, John Beaufain (the First), and embarked on the
'Great Western' stpamship, Captain Hoskins, on the 25th and
arrived at Bristol on 8th July." They ail wvent to Cardiff,
(Liandaif House). On the 8th September Jacob ivrote Mr.
L<,ckhart, bis agent, at the Faits flot to seil the farm as instructed,
but on the 5th October hie received a letter stating the farm had
been disposed of on the l7th September, the live stock, furniture,
etc., wouid be soid on the 2nd October. Jacob had changed bis
mind and desired to return to Lundy's Lane, but it was now
too late.

Some considerable time wvas wasted in finding a suitabie
place for a home in England, but without success as Iodgings;
wvere rented at 16 Great Castie Street, Regent Street, London, on
3rd May, 1839. On 29th June, they moved to 24 Argyle Street,
and there "poor dear Philip died at haîf past 2.00 a.m. from
scarlet fever, on the llth July. On the l3th poor dear littie
Mary died at 5.00 p.m. and on the 2Oth dear littie Arthur died
at Woolwich at 43 Wellington Street." The three children
were buried in the same grave in St. James Church, Piccadilly.
The lodgings in Woolwich -%vere given up on the 28th July, when
Mrs. Irving, ,Emilius, Diana and servant maid, Ann Wells,
embarked on board the "Wellington" Line of packet ship at
St. Katherine's Wharf, London, on the same day for New York.
Jacob joined them at Portsmouth on the lse August, and so,
began their second voyage to New York at wvhich port they
arrived on the 5th September, reaching Colonel Clark's bouse
at Niagara Fails on the lSfli. A wveek later Jacob and his eldest
soni, Amilius, left Lundy's Lanc in search of another farm and
home, which is fully described by my father under the heading,
"Bonshaw, Canada, 1839."

The children born to Jacob ,Emnilius and bis wife, Catherine
Diana, were:

1. ýEmilius Thomas,* of whom more hereafter.
2. Diana, also of whom more hereafter.
3. Harriet, born at Boulogne, l3th December, 1826, died

there l4th December, 1831.
4. Charles Crespigny, born at Boulogne, 29th August,

1828, died there 2nd November, 1828.

*My father in carly life droppcd his second Christian name, bcing callêd
and known only by the first.
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5. Philip James, born at Boulogne, 23rd July, 1831; died
at London, llth July, 1839.

6. Mary, born at Lundy's Lane, 3rdl May, 1836, baptized
at Stamford, died at London, l3th JuIy, 1839.

7. Arthur Beaufain,* born at Lundy's Lane, l9th April,
1838; died at WJoclvicli, 2Oth July, 1839.

8. Henry Erskine, of wvhom. more hiereafter.
9. Ernily, born at Bonshaw, 29th NovLmber, 1841; died

there 9th March, 1844, buried at Stamford.
10. Emna, of xvhom more hereafter.
Il. Edward Herbert, of whom more hereafter.

My grand mother, Cathieriiie Diana, died at Bonshaw, Yonge
Street, on 23rd January, 1858; as stated elsewhere, she hiad been
born at Llandaff House, Liandaif, Soutlh Wales, on 2Oth Novem-
ber, 1801.

In "Toronto of Old"f Dr. Scadding mentions Jacob in
the followving extract: "In addition to many strongly marked
English traits of character and physique, lie possessed fine
Iiterary tastes, and histrionie skill of a high order, favoured by
the possession of a grand barytone voice. He retained a profes-
sional liking for horses. A four-in-hand, guided by hirnself,
issuing from the gates at Bonshaw and w'hirling along Yýonge
Street into town, was a conimon phenomenon."

Amongst his papers and note books 1 find numerous entries
regarding his theatrical tastes and abilities, one a playb;Ill of the
English Theatre, Boulogne, on 24th March, 1825, wI:en hie
app2ared as Shylock iii the Merchiant of \Tenice, "Mr. Pernard
having prevailed upon a gentleman of 3oulogne wvhose very
generous motive was to assist in repairing the losscs in.-urred
during a short season."

A Commission issued, under the Great Seal of the Province
of Canada, bearing date 28th January, 1,Q43, by Sir Charles
Bagot, G.C.B., the Governor-General, appointing Jacob z-milius,
Warden to establish local government upon the organization
of the District of Simcoe.

On 28th September of the saine ycar hie wvas called to the
Lcgislative Council hy the new Go-vernlor, Sir Charles T. Met-
calfe, Bart., afterwards Baron Metcalfe.

*Baptized privatcly in Staniford by Rcv. Williani Lening, the Rector,
wvlose ccrtificate gives thie sp)ellinig of his Christiain naines as "Arthur Beau-
fain "; in the London Tiîncs, his naille under the ' eading " Dcatis " is printed
as "Artu±r.Bca.ufinl."

t" Toronto of 01d, Collections and Rcollections'! by Hcenry Scadding
D.D., Toronto, 1873.
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BONSHAW, CANADA, 1839

On the 5th November, 1839, my father, Jacob Amrilius
Irving, boughit fromn Theodore Huntly, one of the Society of
Fliends, Lot No. 98, on the wvest side of Yonge Street, 210
acres more or less. At that time it ivas in the old survey of
the Township of West Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe.
The price paid wvas one thousand five hundred and twelve pounds
Halifax currency, or in other words, six thousand and forty-
eight dollars, and the money was ail paid in silver, by stipulation
on the part of Mr. Huntly, and it was so counted out to him in
the Bank of Upper Canada at Toronto.

The Deed is on parchmnent; it was drawn by Mr. George
Lount, the Registrar of Deeds for the County of Simcoe, whose
office was then on Yonge Street, about one mile and three-
quarters farther north than Lot 98, on the west side of the
road. The witnesses wvere Mi. Stuart Easton Mackechnie and
Mr. John Daw%%son, the lcatter resided upon lot 97, of which he
-%as owner. He wvas an Englishman of fine presence, and an
active and successful farmer.

The selection of the farm was made iii the following circum-
stances. My father and mother, my sister Diana and myseif
had recentlv arrived from England, and it was my father's
earnest desire to have a home in the country. He had some
years before purchased a farm in Lundy's Lane, on which he
had lived three years. He went to England without any inten-
tion of returning to Canada, and in pursuance of authority given
to an agent, which he tricd to revoke when too late, that farm
hiad been sold.

Thus then in the autumn of 1839, my mother and sister
stayed at Drummondville, Falls of Niagara, when my father
and myseif started to searcli for a hoînestead. We set off
-%vith a pair of grey mares in a littie wagon. We drove fromn
Drummondville to Harailton, to the Township of Nelson, to
see and confer with Mr. John Wetenhall. Thence to Brantford
and from that place tc, Toron to. We enquired and examined
several places. At Toronto my father met Mr. S. E. Mac-
kechnie, wvith whon lie wvas on terms of friendship, and wvhose
acquaintance he hiad made at Drummnondville two or three years
previously, and he learned' from himi that lie had settled on a
farma in the Township of Whitchurch, iiear Newmarket, that
the neiglibourhood wvas exceedingly fertile and wvell settled,
and he strongly urged my father to sec the country north o!
the Ridges before coining to any conclusion for the future.

Upon this we drove Up Vonge Street ta Mr. Mackechnie's,
about twventy-eight o r twenty-nine miles fron. Toronto, (Mr.
Mackechnie's farni was Lot 86, let Concession, Whitchurch),
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the entrance fronting on the second concession. We stayed
there a few days and my father wvith Mr. Mackechnie examined
some properties and eventually selected Lot No. 98, The Huntly
Place. *

1 did not accompany them, but remained at Mr. Macken-
chnie's farm with his brother Charles, and I did not actually
see the farm until after it had been bzught, and 1 wvent there to
take possession, which was on Saturday. lfth November, 1839.

The bargain having been concluded, my father and myseif
returned to Drummondville ai-d preparations were made for
us ail to leave Drummondvil1.- and repair to the farm. It wvas
about this time that we had to give our new Home a name,
axid it was at mny suggestion that wve agreed upon idBonshawv,"
to keep alive our connection in name, wvith the truc ancestral
home of the family, "Bonshawv Tower" in the Parish of Annan
in the County of Dumfries.

We moved in two detachments,-I, with a man namned
James Clark, started wvith the grey mares, and rny father,
mother, sister and m-aid followed in a carniage with two bay
colts.t We drove round the Head of the Lake, and I led the van
up Yonge Street, as 1 had a second wagon (a single horse one tied

*Since wvritiflg the foregoing pages 1 have found a Memiorandumi book
in my father's handwvriting, giving the dates and distances of their expedition:

"Monday, 2lst October, 1839. Left the Falls and drove to Stoney Creek 1-y
St. Catharines. Sicpt Stoney Creek ...................... 44 miles.

Tuesday, 22nd October. Stoney Creek to Nelson by Hamilton..17
Wednesday, 23rd. Left Wletenhall's, Nelson to Toronto ......... 35 d
Thursday, 25th. Toronto to Mr. Larratt Smith's, Yor- - Street. .. 18 d
Friday, 25th. Mr. Snii's to Mr. Mackechnies. .... 10 d
Saturday, 26th. Mr. Mackchnie's to 1%Mr. Barv .; 'flornhill là d
Sunday, 27th. To Toro~nto ................................. 13 4

Monday, 28th. Toronto to Nelson ........................... 37 i
Tuesday, 29th. Nelson to Brantford (by Dundas) ............. 35 4
Wednesday, 3Oth. Brantford to Hamilton .................... 26 d
Thursday, 3Ist. îEmiilius to Bea-nsville ...................... 23 4

Friday, îst Novemiber. To Lundy's Lanc ..................... 24 9

299 miles.
Saturday, 2nd. My father rct urned to Mackechnie's and linving bought

the farmi, retturned to Ltindy's Lane on Thursday, 7th Noveniber, 1339.-

ln Jacob 2Emilius' Note-book giving particulars of his horses lie
mentions:

"No. 76. Mary, a grey mare, sý, 10 years, 1839.
"No. 77. Nia, a grey mare, nine years, 1839.
d'The above two mares of Sedgwick, Falls, on 18th Scptemibc.r, 1839,

price, $180.,,
diNo. 78. Adams, a bay colt, thrce ycars, 1839.
"No. 79. Miller, a bav colt, thrce ycars, 1839.
"The above two horses boughit or Win. Adamis, of Louth, Niagara

Dijtrict, 11th October, 1839; price, $200."1
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beliind), it took me two days to drive up Yonge Street, Nvhich
was macadamized for about ten miles only, and off the stone part
the mud -vas very deep and sticky-. We slept at Thornhill at
Kirbv's Ta vern, and starting the next morning after breakfast
wve reached the farm, that evening about four o'clock in the
afternoon, Saturday, l6th November, 1839. My father arrived
later in the evening. My mother and -ister came a few days
afterwards-Saturday, 23rd November.

This was my first knowl(,dge of the farm, but James Clark
and myseif found it by description easily enough. The Huntly
fami!v liad moveci evcrything awvay of theirs, except the stock
whichi we had bouglit from them. James Clark and myseif
took our horses out of harness and began preparations for my
father's horses when lie should arrive, andi while so doing Asa
Phillips* and his brother, William,f came up to us and invited
us to a bec to help to move their father's barn. Asa and his
brother ve-re two boys then about thirteen or fourteen years
old, and were the sons of Owen Phiilips, our nearest neighbiours
to the north on lo7 99, and thus began a life long acquaintance.

1 -wiil now describe briefly the appearance of the farm at
that day. The then House stood on the same spot as the smali
Farm House now stands, it wvas a txvo storey house wvith a
goo (d sized kitchien wving.

The front field to the south towvards Dawson's line, except
a fewv very smail apple trees which are stili there as old trees,
was quite clear, with nothing in it save one sm-all mapie tree,
which is now an old gnarled one.

The farm was weli cleared, quite free from stumps, as fai as
the Middle Wood, then between the M\1iddie Wood and the
bush, h'xe wvas a clearing of about thirty acres. I.pon this part
lived Austin Huntiy, and then came the bush which, speaking
generally, contained about eighty acres of very heaviiy timbereci
]and as far as the second Concession, -'ave a small patch of five oý:
six acres which wvas ciearcd close to the road and to the southern
part of the lot.

The farm wvas weii wvaterec1; a streani ran fromi the littie
wood near the house to Vonge Street; a second one across the
clearing in the middle of the farm, and a third through the bush,
wvhich it is believed, wouid turn a sawv miii.

The buildings on the farmi were, iii addition to the two
story house 1 'ave ciescribcd, a barn, stili in existence and
sounci, and ahFo a (iri-Vinig bouse an(i shedi. Austin Huntiy iived
in a log house, sinCe torn (own, ancl on the bull neai- the l)ush,

*Asa Phiflips dicd at Tront(, 4th May, 1909, iin Iis S4thi year.
fWiIIiani Pilllips died Sth May, 1002.
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be had bulit a newv barn. The two story bouse ivas enough to
accommodate a large family, as in addition to our four selves
it consisted of three men to work the farm and three wvomen
servants, and on the l7th day February, 1840, the family circie
wvas further increased by the arrivai of a littie boy, who in due
course, wvas christeried "H-enry Erskine."

We, however, thought that a better house should be buiît,
that the bouse we found wvas but a make shift, and that it was
flot such a bouse as my mother had lived in, or was entitled to
bave, and a bouse mnuch in the same style as that whicb my
uncie John Beaufain Irving, had buit at Charleston in the
years 1834-1835, the plan of which wve had or at ail events a rough
onie, somewbat modifled to, the difference of climate, it was
determined. should be buiît in the front field and that idea ivas
carried out, and the brick bouse now standing was the resuit,
and it was first occupied about the Spring of 1841.

Our first winter was occupied in getting materials, seeking
for dry lumber, and hauling it. In the Spring the brick's -were
made by Mr. Munro in the field almost opposite Mr. Proctor's
bouse, and iii a straight uine northward from the Brick House:
the roof wvas te be tin, the latter was ordered from England.
The builder, and upon w'hom the chief responsibility rcsted,
wvas Mr. Aridrewe Dickzson, -who faithfully carried con the -work.
William Ross, of W\est Gwillimbury, did the stone workz. He- M'as-
recommended by Thomnas West, jr., for -whoni he 'had wQrked on
bis house, also Donald McKay. They botb lived in West
Gwillimburv on 4th or 5th Concession, lots 4 and 5. The tin
r-oof was put on by Aaron jakeway, of the Holland Landing.
At this long perodf the details are uninteresting, but I find mv
father's account book cf the cost, and a memorandum, in con-
clusion thus:

"'For ail the buildings, barns, brick and w-ood bouse up to
1841, and papering and painting up to September, 1843, £2,250.
Add te, this a "lIean te" for hay;, alterations in old bouse, addi-
tion to sheep-pens and hog sheds, a hanging shed. garden fence
and la-w,ýn--£250-£2,500, add farni cost, £1,500, a total of
£4,000 in Halifax currency equal te sixteen tbousand dollars."'

Among the Deatb Notices in the "Toronto G,ýlobe," Gth
january, 1896, there appears:

"CA~I~.On Saturday, January the 4Ith, at hcr resi-
dence, <Spruce Cottage Farni,' Unicmnville, Mrs. Marthia Canning,
aged 70 years. Funcrai on Monday at 10 o'clock te the Presby-
terian Cemetery, Markhani."

Martha Canning, Nvhen a young wonian ashousernaid at
Bonshaw, and rcmaincd there until Canning carne foc ber, and
from t1 îence they wcre niarricd. She was at ther farmi %%?lin in
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1843 my father entertained Sir Charles Metcalfe, Governor-
General of the Province of Canada. She, ini 1884, told us tbat
my mother was away on that occasion and Mrs. Biscoe wvas
called in to do the honours, that the key of thie sideboard wherein
some glass wvas kept COUI(1 flot be found, thiat Judge Gowan*
bored a hole with a gimiet and pushied back ie tumbler so that
the cupboard was opened. We examined and found the bole,
and there it is y'et. Slhe had flot been at Bonsbaw since ber
marriage.

J udge Gawvan many years after, on enquiry from me,
remembered the circumstances. He -%vas one of the guests then
invited to meet Sir Charles. My mother (who wvas neyer
away) had gone to the Falls to sec my gr.indrnother and she was
quite vexed that she had i-issed the occasion.

SIR >EMILIUS IRVING, 1823-1913

"SIR eDMILIUS iRIG .CLL.D.

',North York Liberals send greetings and bcst
wIishles to 'the Noblest Roman of them ail.'

"Respectfully,
j. 1\. W.ALTON,

"Secretarv North York Rcform Association.
"Aurora, March 24th, 1913."1

The foregoing brief and merited note of congratulation
from bis Liberal fricnds in the North Riding of the County of
York to mi-v father on bis completing bis ninetietb year shows
tfI ighi opinion and respect entertained of himn by tbose -%vbo
hiad long been acquainted withi hini.

Born, on 24tbi March, 1823, at No. 19 Upper Union Street,
Leamington, arik hicbis gra-ndw.otlbr I'rving's borne, bis
carly days wcre spent at bis grand father Hlomfray's in Boulogne
along with bis sister Diana, together they travelled to England,
back to France, thoen to Canada, to South Carolina, back ho
Canada again ho England and finally again ta Canada, where
thev Iived nea-r one another; greatly attachied to each other,
the brother and sister werc finally laid to rest witbin a few yards
of cach other in 'St. jamies' Ccmncterv, Toronto.

In 'Sir Jerc'.-- Note Book thiere a-re frequcist refercnccs to bis
Irving grandchiildIren; on tlic anniversarv of his birtndays
îEEnilius and Diana ahvavs breakfasted withi hmii; one entrv

*Jamces RoLert Gowan -was Judge of ilie Ctotnt-v Court cif simcoc, 1843-
1,M.; ipix)inte(l a Ni vll tr of the Çanndian Senat.e ]Si5
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i eading "23rd April, 1828, AFmilius Irving, aged five years,
first wvent to school to, Mr. Duhamel, Market Place, Boulogne"
Another: "lIst April, 1829, iýEmilius Irving planted the wvi1low
tree overhanging the pond in the garden at Boulogne, in presence
of bis grandfather, bis sister Diana, and our Frenchi gardener."
Thie entry, relating to his first dancingr lesson, is inserted under
"Diana Irving."

Hi's life and movements are joincd up with bis father's
until about 1843 when he became a law student, having pre-
viously been educated at Upper Canada College, then on King
Street West. He went thierc on 7thi June, 1835, reaching the
Fifth Form in January, 1838; rny father kept a srnall cliary of
im.portant school evenitc. Among thcmn is one regarding bis
great life long friend, Alexander Macdoniell,* who "refused
Mathews,t collared him and split a cane ove- hirn." His other
friends -were the twvo Robinsons,+ James Lukin and John Bever-
ley, Edward Dashwood Haile, later an officer in 44th Bengal
Native Infantry, who served through the Indian Mutiny;
John G. D. McKenzie afterwards, the clergyman, wvho offlciated
at the miarriage of William D. P. Jarvis and Diana Irving;
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, junior, of St. Cathiarines.

Between 1843 and 1846, 1 fir1d from various sources Try
father active in racing, yachting and amateur theatricals--
at the Golden Lion, Yorge Street, (Schepherd's) w'e corne across
him. riding Mr. Hamilton's (83rd Re-girncnt) '*Black Douglas"
coming ini second to Mr. Stanton's '*Grasshiopper," the course
was two miles over a fair sporting country, the value of the
prize %vas £2_0 withi £10 /10ÏO added from entries. This event
came off on lOth May, 1843.

It was about- this period that the following took place:
Mv fathicr and his two friends, the Ridout Brothers, Ii were

liig at Wa'keficld's. He had purchased a new pony which
lie N-as ainxious to show them. The Ridouts were upstairs-
and not a straighit stair at thiat---they suggcsted w-aiting until

*Alexander M1%acdonell, born in 1820, son of Honourable Alexander
Mfacdonell, of Collachie, wvas a Barrister--aî-Law and afterwards Clcrk o!
Process, etc., nt Osgonde Hall. H-e Nwas a steeple chaser conteniporaneous
with iiny father. He dicd at Toronto, l4th Deceniber, 1003.

t~ aîcw" asthe Rev. Chiarles Nlaîtl;ewvs, ?%.A., Pemibroke Collegc,
Camibridge, and at this trnie Ist Cli«Sc.-i M.\aster.

1Janies Lukin Robinson, born 1S18, %,-.s the eldest son o! Sir John
Bleverley Robinson, Chie! justice o! Upper Canada, whorn lie succeeded as
2nd Bironct. Sir Lukin died au Toronto in 1S94.

:john 13ev-rle- BRobinson, bai-n IS20, another son o! the Chiie! justice
lie held ilnany inmportaint nffircs ini Upper Canaida, w-as Uecutenant-Govcrnor
o! Ontiîio, 15057 ied at T<'r.ntû in l159r).

IGeocrgc Pcrcival Ridîout, linrn 1507fl, died unm.1rricýd 11,M. joseph
Davis Ridout, born 1808, dicd 1554.
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they came down, unless the pony' was brought up. My father,
a man of action, rode the pofly up, and had great difficulty in
getting past the curve on comning down. Another event described
wvas on " Sunday, 2nd August, 1846.-Wen t on the railroad from
Buffalo to Manchester, and at starting in jumped Wm. Jarvis.
We went down.i to Manchester and on to the ferry, whien dis-
daining the ordinary, an-d cons,.equently the vulgar mode of
crossing, gave the ferryman a haîf-dollar to carry our clothes
and gallantly struck out for the opposite shore. 1 must have
got in some luckzy eddies and Wmi. Jarvis in sonie un]uck-y ones,
as I got at one time very far ahead of him. I then hung on the
boat and bade the inan pull toward W. J., which hie did, and we
then swarn in together, the boat keeping close for fear of accident.
The swim was mnuch casier to both of us than wve hiad anticipated."

Thiere is an interesting note in his diary entered on '23rd
No-vember, 1893, at Bonshaw, where hie had been spending
Thanksgiving Day, to quote in fui] it runs: " Note. This
day fiftv,:-thiree vears ago! Erskine, then being an infant, niy
father drove meé from I3oishaw to Toronto, four-in-hiand, fine
sleighing, to Icave nie at Toronto to begin working for mnyseîf.
I -%as then past seventeen." His first step in this direction was
as a clcrk in the Bank of Upper Canada, Thomas Gibbs Ridout
being thien cashier.

Mv father could not hiave remnained very long -%vithi the
bank as lie entered as a law student in the office of Mr. Clark
Gamble in November. 1844. (His -visit to jamaica and England,
in 1846-418, is already detailed under " Ironshore and Hartfield.")
Having conîpleted lus apprenticeship lie was called to the
Upper Canadian Bar, Michacimas Tcrmn, 1849. He lookzed
about himi to find somne suitable and accessible place to commence
bis practice. Owven Sound was tlic suggestion of Chief Justice
Robinson, but his proposaI -was abanidoned for Gaît, then a
village and this came about by chance. He w'as riding through
Dundas, -when a lawy,,ver told hini thai a large number of Gaît
People wcre anxious to induce som-e person of respectability to
corne anuong thern, and after somne correspondence Il-e "deter-
mmciid to pay then a visit, and very' handsomely they behiaved."
The "Dundas laver" above referred to wvas Thonmas Robcrt-
$()I,* who, iii aftcr y-cars, -\vas bis political opponent for the 1-buse
of Connons iii the Genieral Election, 1878.

He wvas car]-,- iii the ficld wvith a cl ass of book whlichi is, nov
nuniiierous, "Anl index of th tttsof Canada, 1840 ta 1850,"
wvhicli w,-az pul)lis;hcd for imi- hy Henry Rowstll, Toronto, iii

Early in january. 18-51, lie opcned ail office at Galt, %vith

*i(crad a .sticc of the Suprenic Court of Ontario.
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a partner, Mr. A. T. H. Bail, anid was in searcbi of a house in view
of his prospective marriage, securing in the end, a small pro-
perty on the top of the bill, irnmediately adjoiniîig that of
Honourable William Dicksoni, with a view of the stirrounding
couintry and the Grand River. Here my mother, about 1852,
plan ted a row of black walnut trees on the boundary uine between
the two properties- to-day 1917- -they are stili flourisbing.
Upon the separation of the County of Waterloo from that of
Brant, my father wvas appointed on 24th january, 1853, Clerk
of the Peace for thip former countvy. He beld. this office for a
short time, vacating it to accept about 18.56 the Solicitorship
of the Great Western Railwav of Canada; this road bas since
become part of the system of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Tbis change necessitated bis removal from Gaît to the Town
of Hamilton, wbere the company's bead offices were located.
His Aunt, Charlotte Homfray Lewis, dying about the saine
time, lbad made bim lier residuary legatee, and witb bier legacy
hie purchased 137 James Street South, Hamilton, wthere hie
lived until bis removal to Toronto, lGth November, 1886.
On the 3Otb March, 1863, Lord Mý,onck, Governor-General,
created bim "one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the
La-w." During this period he carried on many negotiations
between the railway companies in Canada and the UJnited
States. In 1861 be took to the Privy Council, Braid vs. G. W.
Railway, and in 1864, tbe Commercial Bank against the saine
railway, wbich involved $1,500,000. He remained the com-
pany's legal adviser until presunîably 3lst f)eceniber, 1872.

My father and mother, Augusta Louisa, eldest daugliter of
Colonel Conrad Bartliolomew Augustus Gugy,* were married
at Christ Churcb Cathedral, Montreal, on tlic 3rd June, 1851,
by the Rector, the Verv Reverend Dean John Bethune; the
Nitnesses to thec marriaget were their respective fathers, Bertha
Holmes,t nîy motber's only sister .-nd bier busband, William
Edward Holmes, of Montreal; Mr. G. H. Rvland,j Lt.-Col. T. E.
,Campbell,il and bis wife Henrietta, nec Ducbesnay, together
with Mr. Win. D. P. Jarvis, the groonm's brother-iin-law%. Mx'
mother w-as a most popular young wvonan-, slie -was a good
equestrian, painted and sang, witb an inberited gift of acquiring

*As thcere is a sketchi of -The (hugv ail there is no orcaztion to
add anything hiere.

tflerthia Lotiisa, second claughter oi Colonel Ggniarried Williami
Eduarcl Holmces, 23-tli Septemiber, 1,N49; blie died 7th .41pril, 185-5, lie. 2nd
Deceniber, 1861; ilhey Icit two sun.s, Williami EdNard and Augu:sus Henry.

IMr. Ryland im Registraýr of Monireal.

JIColonel Tlionms ]Edniindi( Camnpbell, C.B3., ha.d( liren iii 7th 1lsas
and Sccrctary to Lord ISîgin,, whilsl. Guvcrnor-(;enera.l. He niarried 1i1vrietta
Duchicsnny.
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foreign languages wvitli facility: hospitable and charitable.
She successfully reared a famiily of seven children, dying at 89
Winchester Street, Toronto, on l9th April, 1892. The last
entry but two in my father's diary for 1913, his life then ebbing,
reads: "l19th April, visited thc grave in St. James' Cemetery,
this day, 1892, wve laid therein my late wife to wvhom ail reverence
and affection is due."

Their children wvere:
(1) Gugy, born at Montreal, 3rd August, 1852, dîed an

infant and was buried in Montreal.
(2) Gugy Anmi]ius.
(3) Lukin Homfray.
(4) P'aulus AEmnilius.
(5) Charlotte Bertha Diana.
(6) Elizabeth Margaret Har-jet Augusta.
(7) Christopher Harleston, and
(8) Lewis Erskine Wentworth.

His withdrawal f rom the Railwvay Company came about
this way: the Canadian Board of Directors were chiefly sup-
porters of the Conservative partv; my father was attachied to
Liberalism, and had, on l7th July, 1872, accepted the Liberal
nomination for the City of Hamilton to the House of Commons.
The General Elections took place on the l4th of the month
following, the voting resulted in the two Conservative candidates
being successful, the poil return being Chisholm, 1453; Witton,
1,432; Irving, 1,354; MagilI, 1,338.

For a number of years af ter this there existed a state of
hostility between my father and his former railway associates.
They were determined that hie should neyer sit for Hamilton.
They failed for hie ably represented Hamilton for some years.
One of the most promninent railway officiaIs opposed to him,
retired and wcent to England from whence lie originally camne,
on the discovery that lie hiad heen selling the railwav's scrap
metal, pocketing the procecds; for- various reasons the remnainder
droppcd their ««interests" in Great W7estern affairs!

In the General Election * rf 18741 he, withs Mr. A. T. Wood,
agair. contested the Hamnilton Seat, being returned by about
-î majoritv of 500 votes; the election was, however, protested,
and thev were unseated; in the by-electionf they retained their
seats, Irving heading the polil.

In the General Elec't.ion,t l7th September, 1878, when the

*Pollingr Day. 29th January, 187-1. Rcsult: Wuod, 2,086; Irving, 2,063;
O'RcitIy, 1, O«18; Wition, 1,315.

*Polling Day, 20th Niav, 187,5. Rcsult: Irving, 1,978; \Výood, 1,052;
Witton, 1,5 99; ]3rowne, 1,569.

WPolling Day, 17th ScpLcniher, 187S. Result: Kilvcrt, 2,252; Robcrtsan,
2,214; Irving, 2,00.5; Wood, l,9Sl.
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Liberal Party suffered a general defeat attributable to the
popular cry of "The National Policy," lie wvent clown again.
He again unsuccessfully contested H-amilton for the last time
in 1882* and with that bis political career endcd, although
repeatedly requested to stand for the Commons by the Liberals
of North York.

During his Parliamentary career he introduced Bis-or
was in the language of the day, "Father of various Acts";
a reference to the Index of the Hansard 'ilgive some informa-
tion to the assiduity with which hie attended &o the business
of the House and the proceedings in which he took part. His
namne is in the Debates on the following aniong other subjects:
Regulation of Railway Traffic and Railway Tolls, Criminal Law
Amendment Act and Breaches of Contracts, matters relating to
Labour Troubles, Supreme Court Bill, Financial Depression,
Budget Debates and Imports from the United States. He
introduced and carried the Petition of Right Bill, an important
amendiment relating to the Appeal from the Suprcine Court of
Canada to, the Privy Council and several Bills relating to
Criminal Procedure and Evidence were macle Iaws as introduced
and prepared by hini. He was instrumental in having the
Free Delivery of Letters introduced into cities othe.r than
Montreal, this was during bis first Session. He xvas C,.-iairman
during the last two Sessions of the Parliament, ending ini May,
1878, of the Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Upon the defeat of the Liberal Cause in 1878, Alexander-.
Mackenzie,t the then Premier wrote my father the following
letter:

"Office of the Minister of Public Works,
"«Ottaw,,a, Octc-ber 111, 1878.

"My dear Sir:-1 arn much obliged by your very kind
ilote. Nothing will give me greater pleasure than calling upon
you when I visit Hamilton. 1 arn nowr waiting
the new teunants.: I feel, of course, grcatly disappointed;
we hiad got the worst over and could look for-ward wvith hope,
but I will get what I Ion ged for and saw% no prospect of obtaining,
some rest. 1 arn deepiy indebted to you for your constant and
zealous efforts to help m-.e and I regret rnuch that I have no
means of showing my feelings, but empty thanks.

"I am, my dear Mr. Irving,
"Yours very sincerely,

"A. MACKZEN-.ZIE."

*PolIing Day, 2Oth June, ISS2. Rcsult: Kilvert, 2,666; Robertson,
2,612; Moore, 2,194; Irving, 2,146.

jMr. Mackenzie wvas Premiecr of Canada, 1S73-lS7S.
V' New tcnan(s" ilieans the inconxing Govcrnrncnt, of which Sir

Jolhn A. Macdonald Nvas Leader.
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For ten years continuously the Attorney-General for
Ontario thoughit proper to place in his hands the conduet of
the Crown business for the County of York and tlic City of
Toronto. During that period hie had occasionally the conduct
of Crown Prosecutor in outer counties, amnong which were the
Biddulph case for the murder of the Donelly Family;* the
trials at London occupying one week in eachl of the two cases
tried, and the case known as the Amaran,'I murder, whichi
also occupied over a week in its trial. The Bi3ddulph prisoners
were defended by the present Sir William Meredithft and Mr.
Justice McMahon;+ the Amaranth case by Mr. D'Alton Mc-
Carthy.*

Among other notable cases lie conducted the prosecution
in 1884 of the Conspiracv case to, overthro\wr the Government
of Ontario, by bribing Mlembers of the Legisiative Assembly.
In addition to the prominent Counsel ahove namned hie wvas at
various timies and frecjuently opposed by leading Counsel,
specially retained to defend, nainely Sir Matthew Crook
Camneron,II Dr. McMichael, Mr. B. B. Osler,§ Mr. Bigelow,
Mr. Bethune, Mr. Hector Cameron, etc.

Later hie had the conduct of heavy arguments in the
Supreme Court of Canada and the Court of Appeal for Ontario,
involving interests of great importance -%vhichi are satisfactory
evidence of his highi standing as Ieading Counsel in Ontario;
a number of these cases found their way before the Imperial
Privy Council.

Although the personification of courtes-v in court hie dis-
plaved a tenacity of purpose that uphield the dignity of Law
and lustice. In one instance a criininal -%as so leniently deait
wvith oy the presiding judge that the rnorning after the prisoner
had been sentenced lie re-opened tlie case îvitli the Court, ivith

*The Donelly nmurdeis took place on 4th F-ebruary, ISSO, whcn the
father, mother, two brothers and a girl rcccntly air-iveCi frorn Ireland were
foully killed; a sniall boy -%vho hid under a bed wvas the Crown's chief îvitncss
at the trial of the nmurderers.

tSir Williani Meredith at the present linie is Chief justice of the Suprenie
Court of Onktario. He was for a nurnber of ycars leader of the Consmrati'e
Party in the Ontario Legislature. In his professional carcer lie Nvas noted
for his powers in Cross-examlinations.

ýThen AMr. Hugli 'iac:Mýalhon, Q.C. Hc becanme ini 1887, a justice of
the Ontario Suprerne Court.

'Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., hiad the reputation as flot having in
Canada any superior as a jur"y lwycr.

liAt onc tinme CIief justice of Ontario. Hib son, Irving HeNvard Carne. in,
a well knowvn Toi , o surge<)n, is a god-sun of Sir ,'E iilius.

§B3ritton Bath Q).Ier, ().C., wvho lins Ihccn callcd "«the mlost eiiniient
criniiiual lawyer in Canadian practice." 1-le was one of Mvr. McCarthiy's
part ners.
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the resuit that the prisoner wvas punished ini keeping with. his
crime. The Victoria Times, British Columbia, on referring to
his death said: "There have been lawyers, perhaps more famous
as pleaders before Judge and jury than Sir rEmilius, but there
neyer has been a practitioner more widely known for more
highly respected alike by the profession and the public. In
every sense of the term the aged King's Counsel wvas an honour-
able man. His days and his years passed by far the allotted
span, and neyer during his career wvas his name associated with
anything that reflected anything but credit upon the honourable
Profession of the La'tv."

On l7th November, 1874, he wvas elected a Bencher of the
Law Society of Upper Canada, and became its Treasurer in
May, 1893, succeeding the Honourable Edward Blake,* and was
re-elected as Treasurer each succeeding fourth year. He wvas
very much interested in the Society's Library, and in the dis-
charge of his duties showed the same care, watchfulness and
industry, as he did in the perîod of his practice. A brother
Bencher in speaking of hirnsaid: "'With him honour and integrity
stood as the highest qualifications in a lawvyer's life; ignorance
of the law he could forgive, but flot for a moment minimize any
dishonourable act. Those wvho knew him best will have thé
kindest things to say to his memnory."

An oil painting of Sir iEmilius done in 1894 by the artist,
E. Wyly Grier, hangs wvith those of former Treasurers on che
wvalls of Osgoode Hall. On the completion of his ninetieth
year, the Benchers at a luncheon in their Hall, presented him
with an Address of Congratulation, contained in a silver and
bird's-eye maple casket.

Sir ,-Fmilius had the degree of LL.D., pro honoris causa,
conferred on him by the University of Toronto at Convocation,
9th June, 1905.

Earl Greyf conveyed to my father the news that he had
been made a Knight Bachelor in the following letter:

"June 30, 1906.
"DEAR SIR AFMILIUS IRVING:

di1 have much pleasure in informing you that His Majesty
in recognition of your public services, lias been graciously pleased
to confer upon you the honour of Knighthood.

diI remain, yours truly,
4 4GREY."

*MIr. Edi'ard Blake, Q.C., wvas Treasurer of the Law Society, 1879-
1883. I-e -sas Prcnmier of Ontario, 1871, for a short timne; Leader of the
Liheral Opposition at Ottawa, 1878-1887; withdrew from Canadian politics
to devote hiniseif to"'Irisli Honic Rule"; became Member for SouthLtongford,
British House of Conmons, 1892.

tThc PNight Hoii. Albert Henry George Grey, 4th Earl Grey, Governor-
Gcncral of Canada, 1904-1911.
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Another letter, dated at the Colonial Office, l9th June,
1906, from the Earl of Elgin,* then Colonial Secretary, wvhose
father had been Governor-General of Canada, says: "I arn
very glad to be able to ask the Prime Ministerf to reccmmend
your name to His Majesty for the honour of Knighthocd and 1
hope that you wvill allow me to offer you my cordial congratu-
lations on receiving this mark of appreciation of the work which
you have done in Ontario."

His new lionour gave great pleasure to bis numerous friends
to judge by telegrams and letters of congratulations and good
wishes. They ran into the hundreds.

Sir iFmilius wvas at the time of bis death probably the
oldest Free Mason in Canada. He became a member of St.
Andrew's Lodge, Toronto, 9th April, 1844, was a charter mem-
ber of Aima Lodge, Gaît, becoming District Grand Master
of the Huron District, laid the corner stone as such of St. John's
Cburch, Berlin, l5th July, 1862, and wvas the representative in
the Grand Lodge of Canada for twat of the Province of Manitoba;
it xvas fitting therefore that bis burial services should be con-
ducted by his former brother Masons.

After an illness extending over several months Sir iEmilius
breatbed his last at 9.30 a.m., 2'7th November, 1913, at bis
home, No. 19 Russell Street, Toronto; those present wvere bis
daugbter Augusta and ber husband, zAmilius Jar-vis, bis two
sons, Wentwortb and Homfray, togetber witb bis attentive
nurse, Miss Milroy.j

His funeral, wvhicb wvas attended by Sir John M. Gibson,
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, the justices of the Supreme
Court of Ontario, The Benchers of tbe Law Society, Gentlemen
of the Law and Grand Master of the Masonic Order and many
otbers, took place fr-im Osgoode Hall, the scene of bis many
labours, to St. James' Cemetery on the lst December.

His cbildren in loving affection have erected a mural tablet
in the Cburcb of Ascension, Hamilton, to the joint memory of
their father and mother; it is placed immediately bebind the
faniily pew in that Cburch. In tbe Hospital for Sick Cbildren,
Toronto, an institution in wbich Sir A~miIius took great interest,
bis cbildren in 1914 endowed a Cot, to be named after bim.
In the Lakeside Home on Toronto Island, and in the same
year, Bertha Sutherland and Augusta Jarvis endowed a Cot
to their inothcr's memory, called "Augusta Louisa Irving
Cot."

*The Righit lion. Victor Alexander Bruce, 9th. EarI of Elgin and Kini-
cardinc, Sccrctary of State for the Colonics, 1905-190S.

iSir Henry ape -aurnn
JitIiss Kaithleen C. 1Milruy served %vitji thc Inmperial Canadiail Expe-

ditionary Force in Egypt.
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Among >ny father's numerous legal friends and admirers
was Mr. Just.ice Riddell, who has Iately written a book, its full
titie and dec1ýication being as follows:

"The Legal Profession in Upper Canada in its early Periods,
by William Renwick Riddell, LL.D., Fellow Royal Historical
Society, etc., Justice of the Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto.
Published by The Law Society of Upper Canada, 1916."

" Dedication. This Volume is dedicated to, the Memory of
Sir iEmilius Irving, K.C., and George Fergusson Shepley,
Esquire, K.C., sometime Treasurers of The Law Society of
Upper Canada - Dulce Decus Meum - in token of grateful
recognition of their unvarying courtesy and kindly considera-
tion, by their former Co'lieague and Fellow Bencher, Thc
Author."

"Osgoode Hall, Toronto, January l8th, 1916."

IRONSHORE AND HARTFIELD, 1816-1912

On lst November, 1816, my father, Jacob f-milius Irving,
a Lieutenant l3th Light Dragoons, upon the death of his father,
Jacob iEmilius the First, succeeded to his property in Jamaica,
under the WilI of his grandfather, James Irving the Eider;
this property con sisted of an undivided one-third of the following
estates:

Ironshore and Hartfield, both in the Parish of St. James;
Irving Tower and The Crawle, both in the Parish of Trelawny;
also 900 acres ini the Black Grounds in the sanie Parish and
known as Bonshaw%.

The other two-thirds in the above described properties
were then ownecl by his first cousins, James the Third and
John Beaufin the Second, each of whom were owners of one-
third under their grandfather's Will. At that time James lived
in London, John Beaufin was a minor and Jacob ,FEmilius under
age.

The respective interests of James and Jacob were mort-
gaged to Birch and Ward, of Liverpool, in respect of transactions
which related bazk nîany years; the share of the minor John
Bcaulln wvas frc from deh-. 13y the Will of James Irving the
Eider the estates wvere cntailed. The cousins James, John and
Jacob barred the entail in their respective shares as soon as
thcv severally carne of age. On lst December, 1818, having
barrcd the entail 1ny father, Jacob Ai-milius, assumed the mort-
gagcs, which liad becn created by his father and gave on 2lst of
the sanie nîonth nicw sccurities arnounting to £9,263 to Bircli
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and Ward. I3etween 1820 and 1839, no changes were made
in the titie; the compensation money, wrhich hiad been paid
to the cousins under "Tile Emancipation Act" contributed to
relieving the liability upon the shares of James and Jacob.
The obligation due by James to Birch and Ward had been
transferred to a merchant, named William jenkins, to whom,
the consignments wvere rnade; Jacob's to the same people had
been wholly paîd off and he, at the requcst of James, transferred
bis consignments to jenkins; John Beaufin's had generally gone
to Bristol under the directions of Mr. Little, bis Solicitor.

After long negotiations it wvas agrecd in 1839 that John
Beaufin should take Irving Tower for hiniseif absolutely, and that
James and Jacob shouid retain Ironshore and Hartfield as
tenants in comn:-on, each having a moiety. On this division,
John Beaufini was paid by the other two £1,200, or £1,500 to
make up the deficiency in value on Irving Tower, that property
being considered of less value than the other two. A few years
prior to this partition The Crawlet had been sold to Baptist
minisfprs to form. a negro town, now known as Duncan's; the
lands in the Black Groundsf were disposed of to William
Lemonius aiid by him rena-,med "Stettin."

John Beaufin carried on the cultivation of Irving Tower
until about 1847, when he disposed of it to Captain McGoldrick
for £5,000; from about 1828 the estates of Ironshore and Hart-
field wvere managed with great ability by Lawrence Hislop.
In 1840 the consignmnents were made to William Jenkins as
before stated; Jacob's share wvas free from burden whatsoever,
but Jam-es' part of the profits from cultivation went to reduce
hiS indebtedness to Jenkins, -Nhich at that time had corne to be
held by Martin and Co., the Bankers of Lombard Str,-et.

About 1841 Jenkins failed, having £3,000 in bis hands
belonging to, Jacob, and James' debt becarne accordingly further
increased by the failure.

In consequence the Martins obtained control of' James
Irving's interest in the estates under the mortgage and the
consignments of both James andl Jacob were sent to William E.
Jenkins, the son of the bankrupt, until the end of 1846 when lie
also failed, and Jacob aigain lost on this occasion-about £1,200.

Boddington & Co., of St. Helen's Place, London, with
whomi James Irving hacl connexions in respect of other Jamaica
Estates, d'e l)roperty of bis w'ife, on behiaîf of the Martins carne

tNanmes of parties to Decd given by James Irving Ito relcase Tlbc Crawvle
and J3onisha'wi-Ioth May, 183$ :-Jarîcs Irving, Jiclithi Iowen 1Ir%'ing,,
Sain I3oddington, ichard Davis, Tlioý. Bod<lingt on, jr., X\Vnîî Jcnkinj
John Cole s Synmes, Thos. 1-iaisoiv Plc-iin aill S."-(Fronîi Diary of IE.
cntcred 2Otli January, 1847).
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forward and protected the bis drawn for cultivation expenses,
and also, on the faith of the produce tben in transit belonging
to Jacob, they protected bis account and in the resuit, 2Emi1ius,
the eldest son of Jacob FEmilius Irving, proceeded from Jamaica
to London* and arranged that Boddington & Co. should in
tbe future act as the consignees for bothi moieties of the estates.

About 1851 Hartfieid w-as thrown out of sugar cultivation.
In 1856 Jacob A~milius died at DrumnmondvilIe, U.C.; the
effect of bis \Vill was that with tlue exception of bis daughter,
Diana, the wife of William Dumimer Powell Jarvis, for w,ýhom
other provision had been made, his Jarnaica property passed
in equal sbares to bis four other cbiIdren, namely Eniilius,,
Henry Erskine, Emma and Edward Herbert. As tbe tbree last
nanied becamne of age tbev each conveyed their respective
interests toera~ilius for £300 sterling.

At some period, probably about 1860, the Martins acquired
the titie of James Irving and since then the properties liave
been hield by if n.ilius Irving as owner of one undivided haif
of Ironsbore and Hartfield, tbe Martins as owners of tbe other
rnoietv. Mr. Hislop represented bothi interests until 1.854,
wbvlen ble retired fromn active life, left Jamaica, being succeeded
bv' bis brotlier-ini-lawv, James William,-, the latter w'as the
Martins' agent until 1862 w'ben tbev appointed a Mr. Sharp,
whose tenure lasted two years, -Fiiilius, biaving rev'oked
Williams' appointmcent in 1864, engaged Mr. William Kerr,
the Martins followed suit, endorsing Mr. Kerr's appointment,
wbo bias since representeci both parties.

A4-niilius lrving, andi tbe Martins botb executed powers of
attorncy in favour o'f Wý\illiam- Louis Kerr,t the nepbiew of Mr.
Kerr, te take effeet on the death of the latter. This bappened
in 1898.

My father's unfinisbied narrative cf tbe details regarding
the Jamaica estates ends above. It forces mie into inserting
here events which properly sbould hiave been under the heading,
"«Sir .iBmiIlius Irving"; thie remiaiining..factsý are few, and a-ce
taken t'ronm his diaries:

My father*s first visit to Ironshore wvas muade in 1847.
Leaving Toronto on the 3rd Novenuber, 1846, lie sailed froni
New York on the 7th to Charleston ini the "«Southe-rner,"
arriving on the lOth; there lue staycd with luis uncle, Jolun
Beaufiain Irving, tsending an enjoyable tinue visiting flue

*'This visit is described a page fui-ther on.
tpu\r. W. L. Kcrr was relievL'd byv niy fathcr, wvho wams then thie sole owncr

Of the ltc estates, of his auresip ltJuly, 190.5; Zlr. Hi. P. Hcewctt
succccded hii in that office on the fullowing day.
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Harlestons and Corbetts at South Bay. He was welcomed at
Farmfield, Richmond, Bossie's, and other rice plantations and
which are referred to in this family sketch under "John Beaufain
Irving"; on the 2Oth he enters in bis Diary, "My mother's
birthday, God bless her! Wrote to, my mother"; on the 27th
he set sail in the hermaphrodite brig "Tower," for Havana,
arriving there on 4th December, too late to catch the connecting
vessel for Jamaica; " 111 blows the wind that profits nobody," as
he met a Dr. Scott* at dinner, who advised him " to jump into
his volante and go wvith hima five leagues into the country to bis
lodgings at Senora Chippi's.f I jump at the offer, arrived there
at dusk"; this chance visit gave him the opportunity of advan-
tageousty seeing numerous sugar estates; an interesting place
near Guines wvas pointed out to, him by Dr. Scott, "where Louis
Phillippet lived, the stream wvhere he bathed and washed bis
own clothes." On the 3Oth he sailed in the steamer "Teviot"
and arrived at Kingstoni, Jamaica, on the 3rd January, 1847;
it wvas during this trip he formed bis friendship with Captain
Brownrigg1j and Mr. Curzon.*t He reached Ironshore on the
evening of Friday, 15th January, via Savanna-la-Mar, the
following day the first entry in bis Diary is " Looked round and
visited my Uncle Tom's grave."ftl

My father's time was spent in looking over estate papers and
accounts. Mr. Hislop's littie daughter died suddenly, she vias
buried the same day, my father reading the funeral service.
The same day, 29th December, old Eve died at Ironshore, aged
ninety-five, the day followving he attended her funeral. Eve
had been hio grandfadier's nurse!

On 27-,h February he "gave the people§ a dance at the
Great House--gave H'y Leslie 2 sovs for music." Negro ditty:

"De gais of Ironshore and Hartfield so gay.
Massa James and Jacob. a -wvord or two to say:

I wish you a Merry Xmas and a Happy Newv Year Day
I wishi Provisions cheap and Massa sugar dear."

"Left: Ironshore with grcat sorroe" is the entry on Ist

*Jamnes Scott, \I.
tThe addrcss at this tirnc was Caffietal Aurorn, Point Nicolas deGuines.
tThis was Louis Phiiippe-<'Egailitc"-Dtikc- o! Orleans, afterwarU-ds

King o! France, 1S0ISS is stay ini Cuba -%as about 17290.
lCapt.ain Hcnry M\lore ]3rownrigg, 52nd Light Infantry, afterwards Sir

lienry M. Brownrigg, 3rd Baronct, lic died in 1900.
fM'«r. Curzon Nvas the Honoura.ble Ernest Curzon, a son o! the Ist Earl,

HoxCýe; he wras a Licutenant in,52nd Light Infantry and Iater cornmandcd
the R-gi.ment. Biis son, ýrthur %V., who came ia Ontario, =as a constant
guest at niy father's.

tIThis re!crs to, Thomnas Corbctt Iriing, his father's brother.
§The inegrocs on the two plantations.
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June. The next day he sailed on the "David Lyon" from
Montego Bay for Plymouth, England, where the ship arrived
on 23rd July; hie visited bis Homfray relations after attending
to Ironshore business with W. E. Jenkins in London. He
returned to Canada again in 1848.

On îst February, 1883, accompanied byhis eldest son, Gugy
ÎFmilius, he sailed in the "Alvena" for Kingston, Jamaica;
at Falmouth lie "discovered Mary Ann Spencer, then over
ninety years of age." This woman bas already been referred
to at page 49.

According to, bis Diary be sold "on l3th February, 1893,
Debentures, and remitted £3,000 to Boddington in a Bill to
order of J. B. and R. B. Martin; wirote Kerr & Co. to ship
sugar to Gugy; rum to, Boddington & Co.; to stop drawi-%ing
on Boddington," and this payment -%viped out the last debt on
Ironshore and Hartfield, -whicli had been created by bis fore-
fathers; on the 2lst March, hie wvrites:-"Deed Martin to self
sent Mr. Kerr to, record. Registered." This payment made
Sir ýEmilius sole owner of Ironshore and Hartfield.

His subsequent visits to, Ironshore were in July, 1904, in~
the "Admirai Schley"; in July, 1905, with his grandson, Gugy
,iEmilius, and bis housekeeper, Bessie Thomson, on the "Sarnia,"
and this probably was bis last visit.

In bis Diary of that year he enters:
"Tuesday, lst August. Notable day in the History of

Ironshore. 1, ýFmi]ius Irving, the proprietor thereof arn now
staying hiere in full possession and liaving sole management
without the intervention of any attorney.

"At the death of my great-grandfather, James Irving, in
London in 1775; lie, having left Jamaica on a journey a fewv
months previously, lef t bis properties in tbe bands of an attorney
probably bis eldest son James-the others being minors-since
that period, sonue interest and generally ail interests ivere
representcd by attorneys. When 1 first owned the estate
entirely say 1893, 'Mr. W.Kerr was my attorney, at his death
in 1898, MINr. W. L. Kerr became nuy attorney and this last
attornevsbip I terminated yesterday, by notice to him on 25th
July ulto."l

"I agreed with 34r. Il. P. Hewitt to pay him $240 a year
as attorney and overseer-to begin from to-dayý."

<'This is the Great Festival-the Anniversary of Emanci-
pation iii 1834. It bias been celebrated by drums and fies,
also flags, daincing and cricket. From Ix-onshore Whitehouse,
Hartfield, Salt Springs, etc., the ladies and gentlemen assembled
cbeercd for thecir 'Massa'- -and hiad a gay time-a simple, con-
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tented, sober race-they began early and retircd to Hartfield
about 2.00 p.m.

"Wednesday, 2nd. To-day there is a mild repetition of a
procession--some from, a distance journeying to Sait Springs,
where the sports are to be renewed. They wvill flot return to
workc until Monday, except grass cutters and mule cart men."

To resume extracting from bis Diary:
3lst August, 1912. "'My son Gugy arrived [at Toronto]

from Ne.w York. We spent the day goirlg over Ironshore
accounts . . . an expflanation of Deeds vesting Ironshore
aiid Hartfield in me, which properties I purpose conveying to
him. '

l9th September, 1912. "To-day executed the conveyance
of Ironshore and Hartfield to my son Gugy iF-milius Irving iii
the presence of my two friends, George F. Shepley* und Frank
E. Hodgins, K.C."t

27th September, 1912. "Sent to Gugy by registered letter
the "Deed from me to, him of Ironsbore and Hartfield. (He
ackno-wledged it by bis letter to me of 3Oth September)."

A few final remarks. In a Return given in to the Vestries
of the various ?arishes for the Mearch Quarter, 1832, the heirs
of James Irving the Eider were owners of 473 slaves; the com-
pensation money paid under tbe Emancipation Act of 1832 to
Jacob ,i'milius for bis sliare in them. was £2,359, as bis two
brothers were also entitled to a like amount, the total comnpen-
sation then would be in the neigbbourbood of £7,100.

Tbe Great House wbich to-day is in1 a ruinous condition,
is occupied by negroes. The rooms of this house liad been
named by James, the son of James Irving the Eider; that
ovei- the dining room was called tbe "Rabbit Warren"; tbe
middle room, the "Day of Judgment"; the end room, "Pur-

gaoy"and the room under "Purgatory" wvas known as
"Paradise." The windmill, which is stili standing, wvas built
from marbie brought in sailing vessels from the Mediterranean.

Tbere is, or ratber remains, a sniall cemetery near the
Great House. It bas already been rcferred to. TÈhe marbie
batbing place for the female negro slaves built at tbe instance
of Hannah Margaret Irving bas disappeared.

*George Fcrgusson Shcpley, K.C., probably my father's loyalist friy:-nd;
they wcrc associated as Counsel for Ontaio in the arbitration bctween
Dominion and Provincial Governments for scttlement of The Disputed
Accountis existing at Confcderation. Mr. Shepley vas elected Treasurcer of
the Law Society in succession to Sir -Emilius; his death took place on lùthi
january, 191G.

tFrankz Egerton Hodgins, K.C., became a Justice of the Supreme Court
of Ontario in 1913, a fewv months prior to Sir £Emilius' death, who spokce
of the appointuient as being '*a xwost excellent one."
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The various ciane pieces at lronshore wvere known as Nis-
berry, Gutter, Molasses, Big and Little Congo, Caterpillar,
Cassava, Burnt Canes, Mahogany, Mammee Gully, the last
name probably the best producer; Yawv House, Sait Water,
Stirling, both good producers; Coromantee and Orange Tree.
At Hartfield before it went out of culitivation the names were:
Stili-bouse, Mammee Guily, Gappey, Cotton Tree, Hiram
Tree, Ptolemy, Marie Hole, Mackenzie, Negro House, Fustie,
Penn, Hothouse, Gardener, Sancho Hole and Smallpox. At
Irving Tower: Gutter, Race Course, Trigan, Gallymore, Cocoa-
nut, Pen-Gate, Sarah, Maxfieid, and Summer Hill.

The live stock carried inciuded working steers, cows, mules,
etc., at Ironshore in 1809 numbered 156 head; at Hartfieid, 166,
and Irving Tower, 131; the mules on the three properties
totaiied 154.

DIANA IRVING, 1825-1900

Diana, the eldest daugbte-, of Jacob ÎiEmilius the Second
and Diana Homfray, was born af ýNo. 7 Rue des Vieillards,
B3oulogne, France, the home of lier grandfathier, Sir Jere Hom-
fray, on the l3th February, 1825.

The first item we find relating to lier in Sir Jere's Memo
book is:

"lG6th February, 1828. Sir Jere's is sixty-nine years of
age this day. The foliowing dined withi him. . . . émilius, Di
and Harriette breakfasted with hiin." His grandchildren
appear t0 have always breakfasted with their grandfather on
each succeeding birthday until bis death in 1833.

Another ex.-tract from. the same source: "On the 29th
April, 1830, my grandsons £ns. Irving and John Richards
Homfray took their first lessons iii dancing of Mons. Deiplangue,
and on. tie lst May miy grand-daughiter, Diana Irving, aiso
cornmenced with him."

Here eariy life and travels were those of her father and
mother and have, from thc lime of their departure from France
t0 their settlii'g at Boii-.haw%, been aiready described.

Her husl.and -was «\-illiam Dummer Powell Jarvis, second
!son of Colonel Sanîuei Peters Jarvis,* to whorn she -%vas married

*Borài at Migara, TT.C., 1792, died 1857, Lieutenant 3rd York Regiment
3Oth June, 1812; Captain 10 July, 1816. Present at Surrender cf Detroit,
(Gencral Service 'Modal wuith clasp "Detroit"), Queriston, Stoney Creek,
Lundy's Lane. Colcinel 2nd North York Rcginent, 2 April, 1827; Colonel
Queen's Rangers, during Rebellion in 17ppcr Canada, 1837-38.
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at Bonshaw (Canada), on 3rd October, 1850, by thxe Reverend
J. G. D. McKenzie, of St. Paul's Church, Toronto. Mr. Jarvis
w~as a member of a celebrated Uppex Canadian family on the
paternal as wrell as the maternai side, whose history is the early
history of the present Province of Ontario, his grandfather
having been William Jarvis,* the flrst Secretary and Registrar
of Upper Canada, his father had been an officer in the Canadian
Militia during the Amierican War, 1812-14, his mother was
Mary Boyles, a dauglhter of Chief Justice William Dummner
PowelI.t Our MIVr. Jarvis was, at the time of his marriage to
Diana Irving, a Barrister-at-Law practising at Guelph,: a
rising towvn (nowv known as "The Royal City'«), wvith great
ambitions of being the centre of life in a promising agricultural
district; his early death-in his thirty-eighth year-took place
at bis mother's residence, 89 Wellington Street, Toronto, on
lSth January, 1860.

After Mr. Jarvis' demise his wvidow and the children lived
at Bonshaw (Canada), until their change of quarters to No.
139 James Street South, Hamilton, just across Hannah Street
from ber brother Â/Emilius' house, the mnove taking place in the
autumn of 1870.

Their children wvere-
(1) Mary ýF-ri.1ia, born at Guelph, 17th September, 1851,

wvho married at Hamilton, 27th December, 1877, Arthur Harry
Brymer Piers, son of William Stapleton Piers, of Tristernagh
Abbey, Westmeath, Ireland; their issue:

(a) Nora Diana, born at Hamilton, llth December,
1879, married 28th June, 1905, Hubert Cecil Prichard,II
of Pwllywrach, Cowbridge, J .P., late Captaiiî East
Yorkshire Regiment. They have three children, Lydia
Diana, Hubert De Burgh and David Matthew Caradoc.

(b) Isabel, born at Montreal, 2nd March, 1884, she
married 2Oth April, 1915, Gilbert Stradling Nichoîl-
Carne,II of St. Donat's Castle and Nash Manor, Glamor-

*Born 1756, died 1817. Cornet Queen's Rangers, 1782, thon corn-
mane&d by Lieut.-Coi. John Graves Simcoc, afterwards the first Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada; alter the close of the American War of Inde-
pzndence ho carne to Upper Canada, whore his friond, Govornor Sirncoe,
aPpointod him Secrotary and Registrar of that Province in August, 1791;

ho, alsco, occupiod the responsible office of Clerk of the Executive Council.
He was a Captain in the Lincoln Militia, 1791, at Newark (now Niagara),
thon thc scat of Governnîent. In addition he -,as the first Grand Master of
Frc Masons in Uppor Canada. His wife was Hannah Owen, daughtcr of
Samuel Poters, D.D.

tChkef justice Powell (1754-1834), appointed Chiof Justice of Uppor
Canada, 1815.

tThoir homo at Guelph they nanied "The NutsheUl."
IlSc Burke's Landod Gentry.
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ganshire, J.P., Captain South Wales Yeomanry.
(c) Arthur Stapleton, born at Montreal, 23rdf May,

1885, married at Montreal on 'te i7th August, 1917,
Marguerite Helen, third daughter of Henry Lodge, of
!Montreal, and his wvife Julia.

(2) William Irving, born at Guelph, 25th August, 1853,
married 17th March, 1893, Bertha Fowler, of San Francisco,
U.S.A. He died at Toronto l3th February, 1907, without
leaving any issue.

(3) Augusta Louisa, born at Guelph, lOth July, 1855,
married at Hamilton, l2th August, 1880, Thomas Ward Wilson,
of Sherborne, Dorsetshire, sonl of Rev. Edward Wilson, Preben-
dary of London, and has the following children:

(a) Thomas Irving Ward, born Sth January, 1883, of
wvhom more hereaf ter.

(b) Hamilton Bernard Ward, born 3lst August, 1884,
died an infant.

(c) Diz'na Ruth, born 3lst May, 1886, married 22nd
April, 1914, Philip Furley Fyson, of Madras, India, a
son of Right Reverend Philip Kembail Fyson, Bishop of
Hokkaido, Japan. Issue:

(1) Phil*p Furley, born l6th May, 1915.

(2) Edwvrd, born 27th June, 1916.
(d) Patience M\argaret, bora 9th December, 1889,

married lst June, 1911, Philip Maurice Beachcroft, of
London, Erîgland, Sarrister. Issue:

(1) John, born 23rd April, 1912, died an
infant.

(2) Mary, bora 29th J une, 1914.
(e) Aileen Augusta, born l4th May, 1891, died an

infant.
(4) Edward £Eii'ius,* bora at l3onshaw%, (Canada), 25th

April, 1860, married at the Church of Ascension, Hamilton,
l4th October, 1886, his cousin Elizabeth Margaret Harriet
Augusta, younger daughter of Sir îFmilius; Ir-,ing. Their
family is:

(a) Mary Powell, born at Hamilton, 3lst October,
1888.

(b) Bertha Margaret, born at Hamilton, l8th July,
1890.

*Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Governor-General's Bodlyguard, Oth
January, 1914.
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(c) William Dumimer Powpll,* born at Toronto, 3lst
March, 1892, of whom more hereafter.

(d) iEmnilius Irving,t born at Toron to, l6th Feb-
ruary, 1894, of whom more hereafter.

(e) Augusta Louisa, born at Oakville, l5th June,
1896.

(f) 'Samuel Peters, born at Toronto, 24th July,
1903.

Mr. iF-milius Jarvis, who is the head of the firm of iEmilius
Jarvis & Company, bankers and investmnent brokers, Toronto,
and New York, is also president of steamship, banking and
industrial companies. He has been more than actively asso-
ciated with the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, having been
Commodore of that Club for some years, and president of the
Yacht Racing Union of the Great Lakes, 1908, and long con-
nected with international yachting contests chiefly the capture
and defence of the "Canada's Cup." He inherits his grand-
father Irving's tastes for horses, narkedly so of those coloured
grev, for neither could pass on,ý "ithout wanting to purchase.

After the marriage of her daughter, Augusta Louisa, in
1880, the Hamilton home wvas broken up, Mrs. Jaf7vis going to
live with her eider daughter at Montreal and later to England.
Her death took place at the home of her son, Edward IA-milius,
34 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto, on l3th November, 1cO0.
Her old and dear friend, Mrs. James Strachan,t being seriously
iii, Diana had corne to Toronto to sec her. Mrs. Strachan
died on l2th November and Mrs. Jarvis the day folHowing. A
dual funeral service was hield at St. James' Cathedral by Bishop
DuMoulin, a fitting sequel to an important incident which had
occurred in the same Cathiedral, but with vastly différent sur-
roundings, whien Mrs. Strachan became the wife of Captain
Strachan on 3lst October, 1844, Diana Irving being one of her
bridesmaids. She is buried in the Jarvis family vault, St.
James' Cemetery, Toronto.

HENRY ERSKINE IRVING, 1840
Was the first child of Jacob Atmilius IL., to be born in

the original bouse at Bonshaw, wvhich event took place on l7th
February, 1840; another birth in the same bouse was that of

*Lieutenant, Governor Gcncral's Body Guard, 22nd Noveniber, 1911.
fLieutenant, Govcrnor Gcer-al's Body Guard, Ist September, 1912.
tMrs. Strachan was the second daughiter of Sir John Beverley Robinson,

Baronet, Chief justice of Upper Canada, rnarried James McGiIl Strachan,
late Captain 69th Durham Light Infantry, cldcst son of Righit Revcrend Dr.
John Strachan, firsi. Anlglican'Bisliop of Toronto. Captain Strachan died in
11870.
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his next younger sister Emily.
Erskine, as he wvas known in the family, was educated at

Upper Canada College and afterwards studied la-%%; although
the bent of his mind wvas towards the Army, but circumstances
permitted 1dm only the honour of becoming an officer in the
Canadian Militia. He commenced modestly as an Ensign,*
lst ]3att. Wentworth Regiment and transferred very shortly
afterwards to the l3th Battalion at Hamilton. During the
Ainerican Civil War the Province of Canada was forced into
maintaining an armed force at various border towns, the 2nd
or Central Administrative Battalion stationed at Windsor
being part thereof and in this Corps he wvas an officer. He wvas a
recipientof the General Service Medal wvith clasp "Fenian Raid,
1866." He retired from the l3th Battalion as Senior Major and
LieutenantL-Colonel in the Militia on the 12t[h January, 1883.

His wife wvas Elizabeth Margaret, eldest daughter of John
Innes Mackenzie, of Hamilton, their marriage took place on
24th October, 1871. She died there 3Oth December, 1875, and
is buried in the Hamilton Cemnetery.

Colonel Erskine Irving inherited some of his father's tastes
-a liking, for horses and a penchant for auting.

EMMA IRVING, 1843.
Born in the brick house at Bonishiaw, which was occupied by

the family in 1841, her natal day was 23rd December, 1843.
She wvas married at St. Paul's Church, Newmarket, on l4th

Julv, 1866, to the Reverend Charles Gresford Edmondes, M.A.,
Trinity College, Oxon, son of the Reverend Thomas Edmondes,
of Old Hall, Cowbridge, Glamorganshire, Wales.

Mr. Edmondes was a very scholarly gentleman wvho after-
wvards became Principal of St. David's College, Lamrpeter, Wales,
and Archideacon of St. David's by Royal Letters Patent, dateci
25th April, 1883, upon the promotion of Dr. Richard Lewvis to
the See of Llandaif. Archdeacon Edmiondes, whose death
occurred at Tenby, Wales, on l8th July, 1893, was a inatter of
great loss and sincere regret to his many friends.

Their children are:
(1) Mary £Emi1ia, born 4thi July, 1867.

*Ensign, Ist Battalion Wentworth Reginient, 2nd january, 16;Captain
l3thi Battalion, Hamilton 12tli May, 1864, nowv knowvn as '« 3tli Royal
Rcgirnent"; Adjutant Lieutenant, 2nd Central Administrative Battalion,
2lst April, 1865; Captain 21ff Central Administrative I3attalion, 22nd
Dcçemhlcr, 1865; Major 131h Battalion, H-amilton, 5th Jul,,, 1867; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, 5th JuIy, 1872.
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(2) Han-jet Diana, born 7th June, 1868. Married 2nd
January, 1895, I .awrence G. Williams, of Bonvilstone Cottage.

Issue:
(a) Charles Lawrence Wyndham,* born l3th Decem-

ber, 1896, of wvhom more hereafter.
(b) Hcrbert Wyndham,t born lst December, 1897.
(c) Lewis Erskine Wyndham, born 28th November,

1900.
(d) Mary Diana, born 7th Mar'h, 1906.

(3) Charles Gresford Irving,+ born lSth January, 1870;
died 24th February, 1911; married l2th April, 1898, Dorothy
Caroline, youngest daughter of John Cote Nicholi, of Merthyr
Mawr, Glamorganshire; he served during the South African
War, 1900-02, as a Remount Officer. (King's Medat). Issue:

(a) Chartes Thomas, born 28th January, 1899.
(b) Dorothy, died an infant.
(c) Morgan Rice, born lst February, 1903.
(d) John Cole, died an infant.

EDWARD HERBERT IRVING, 1845-1888

Edward Herbert, the eteventh and youngest child of Jacob
iEmilius II. was also born in the present brick bouse at Bonsbaw%,
his birthday -vas 2Oth August, 1845.

He wvas educated at Upper Canada Cotlege and Leamington
Coltcge, Engtand, at the latter he xvas a member of the College's
Eteven; Leamington wvas during bis day a favourite college
for young Canadians, amongst bis contemporaries were Casimir
Gzowski,il John Hagarty,0 and Henry J. Grasett.§ Later he
received a technicat training in a Gewverbschule at Bergedorf,
North Germany, but a scientific knowledge of the manufacture
of ctoth was far from a necessary requirement nor wvas it a
remunerative occupation in a ý ,ang country like Canada.

*Charles Lawvrence Wyndhamn Williams %vas M\idlshipm1an in the Royal
Navy, l5th May, 1914.

f Hcrbert Wvndharn Williains -%vas Midshipmian in the Royal Navy,
Ilth Scptrnber, 19141.

tCharles Gresford Irving Ednmondes wvas Honorary Captain in the Arniy,
143th October, 1900; Major Glaniorganshirc Ycornanry, 2nd Noveinber, 1901.

JJSon of Colonel Sir Casimnir S. Gzowski, A.D.C., to the Quccn, X.C.M.G.
'.o of 1-lonourable John 1-I. Hagarty, Chicf Justice of Ontario.
§Afterw;trd(s Licutenant-Colonci Henry J. Grasctt, C.M.G., Chief of

Police, Toronto.
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H-e married on 24th September, 1879, Emily Florence,
eldest daughter of William Roe, of Newniarket, Ontario, but his
married life -%as of short duration as she died on the following
22nd Api-il; her husband died at Toronto on 8th May, 1888.
They are both buried in the Newmarket Cemetery.

GUGY.IEMILIUS IRVING THE FIRST, 1853

Gugy -,Fmilius the First, the second son of Sir ýEmilius
Irving and his wvife Augusta Louisa Gugy, wvas born at Gait,

UCon 2nd October, 1853, and w~as baptized* in the Court
House at Guelpb, at the same time as bis cousin, William Irving
J arvis, the Church being for some reason flot available.

Educated at the Gait Grammar Sehool under Dr. William
Tassie, wliere heo was placed as a boarder at the Doctor's House
on Ilth August, 1862, remaining there until 1870, wvhen he
wvent to New York to become a tea broker, since which year he
bas resided there. Within the last few years he bas become a
citizen of the United States of America.

He niarried on 15th October, 1879, Maria Adelaide, a
younger daughter of John C. Henderson, of New Brighton,
Staten Island, U.S.A., their childrcn, who were ail born oni Staten
Island, are:

(1) Jane Louisa, born 8th December, 1880.
(2) Char-lotte Bertha Augusta, born l7tb June, 1882.
(3) Maria Adelaide, born l2th November, 1883.
(4) Gugy iEmiIius,t boirn 26th August, 1886.
(5) Elizabeth Rapallo, born l3th May, 1896.

He became, by -a Deed of Gift from bis father in Septemiber,
1912, sole owner and proprietor of Ironshorc and Hartfield.

LUKIN HOMFRAY IRVING, 1855

He wvas born at Gaît, U.C., on 19th October, 1855, and
attended Dr. William Tassie's school there from 1864 to 1871.
On the establishment of a Military College at Kingston, Ont.,
be entercd as a Gentleman Cadetl with the first batch of Diatri-
culants, kznown as «The Old Eighiteen.Y He retircd from the

*This record in te be found vi'1i the Clerk of Pcacc, The Court lHouse,
Guelph.

flic is a Bt--chelor of Sdccnrrc of lKri, Hlarvard University.
:(;~in~n 0drt, Isi june. 1.76;, B.ttalic,~ Sergeaut Major, 18M7

sword of 1-lonuur fur ~odCurduct a±nd Discipline, junc, 1%,%83.
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CelIlege in 1880 to accept an appointmaent in the Ontario Civil
Service.*

His leisure hours were devoteci to military matterst and
subjeets. He wvas instrumental in promoting and organizing
the Royal Military College Club, the Ontario Artillery Associa-
tion and the Canadian iMilitarv Institute. He was the author
of a book, " Officer; of the British Forces in Canada during the
War of 1812-15," published at Welland, Ont., in 1908.

His marriage with Louisa Sarah, eider daugliter of Francis
William Stockîvell and his wife, Ellen Tatuni., took place at
St. Michael's Church, Bergerville, Quebcc, o11 7th February,
1882.

Their children are:
,a) Helen Louisa Homifrav, born at Toron to, .5t1h November,

1882, died at lier LTncle Gugy's homie on Staten Island, llth
january, 1894.

(b) Mlargaret Diana Honifrav, born at Parkdale, 7th
October, 1884, married at S_-t. M\ark's;, Parkdale, l7th April,
1907, Captain Edward Walter Clifford.1 77th W-.entworthi Regi-
ment, canlv' son of Edward Arthur Clifford,!4 of iMilnehiolme,
Anraster, and his w-ife, Helen Eliza Milne. Issue:

(1) Edward £Emilius; Homnfrav, boa-n at Toronto, Ist
Auguist, 1913.

2)Henry Francis Walter, born at "Pineliursï."'
M1%inerai Springs, Ont., 23rdl dune, 1917.

1).iîa, and lier littie boy hiad, in ctmnion wilth manv others,
the great satisfaction of vinsigthe (lestruction of the Zcp-
pelini, L-21, oier London on the nighit of 3rd Septeniber, 1916,
w-len Flighit Conmanc!er W. L. Robinson won bis Victoria
cross.

(c) Jacob 4 miusHonifray, born at Parkdale, 29th
April, 1887, niarried 29thi April, 1914, MLýajor\, yocungest daughter
of Alfred Bo\ dell L-an-,,be, (if Toronto, and blis wifde, Laura Hannah
Drage.____

*,tcn C1as Clerk, Lst lanuary, ISIO: .Assýi>tzri Deputy Provincial
Registrar, ist july, 1903; .Nitwdrevari 19.16.

fLictitenant Toranîn Qarrison A-t il !erv, ] 2tîh Ser.1 eniler, I S4.
Prc-sident RM C i.1, 1S-S5;Hnriorarv S,-t-crcîarv O.A.A.,1$6

1907; linvrary Se'>crcîirv-Trca-iurer mil...1 s~-9l.
ICapt.ain 77ti Rcgirnient, l6îth JuIy, 19);Mj~.Octuaber, 19141. Scrved

as a Lieutenant wvith Ist Battaliein î<)ntirit Re-girnen i, isit Brigade, Ca1ndian
E-xpeditdoîîary Force; wotandkd .îî 2nd Bati- tif Ypc- 2'orc April, 191-5;
Cziptain, Spenr.1915; mounided al :-rd Bale of Yprtes., 4îth lune,

ir.ee <Clifford <if Fiaijîa"Br--sLîi,d Gr'ntry.
J'ivtc (îa-e's<wn Riie>.~ica.aî 21>1 S<pwîae.1911: Stzrgc;ant

:jrtl MNai-ch, 19ir7; Licuîeaaîî 12îlî lReinî-nt îaRI~arger,,ý, Iiiili Fi-s-
ruarr-, 19w.; Cipt.tin.P:îtN nîiazýixr, 2011-, B.mutýiiitu (TtstTmna .. , Inf;tntrv i;
thli% 1tain hdaving bezn lavam .i:, ie Nva> trnin.-lerr,ýd tço 24iSîh 1-atta1i-n,
Tht Du,-crnlcr, 1916.
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PAUL.US ýEMILIUS IRVING, 1857-1916

Was the fourth child of Sir jEmnilius and the first to be
born at No. 137 James St. South, Hamilton, wliich event took
place on 3rd April, 1857.

Educated at the Gait Grammar School, Trinity College
School, Port Hope, rnatriculating at Trinity College, Toronto,
wvith honours in 1874; hie graduated B.A. in 1877; M.A., and
B.C.L., l1,and was made D.C.L., pro honoris causa, 1902.

CaIIed to the Ontario Bar in 1880, Le commenced his
legal career at Newmarket, but concluding that Ontario had
already too many lawyers for its population, hie wvent to Victoria,
British Columbia, in 1882, where hie entered into partnership
with D. M. Eberts,* K.C. This arrangement did not Iast long
for on lst May, 1883, hie wvas appointed Deputy-Attorney-
General for the Province, wvhich office he honourably filled as
hie did ail his offices, until 1890, when he resigned to join Mr.
Bodw'ellt as partner. From this firn lie -withdrew in March,
1O17, on appointment as a Puisne Judge of the British Columbia
Supreme Court; on the creation of that Province's Couxt of
Appeal in 1909, lie -%as translated to it, having won promotion
by force of menit.

During 1899 justice lrv ing ivas appoin ted a Special Com-
missioner to settle the Atlij District Mining disputes, a question
which was causing a great deal of worry and trouble to the
local Govern.r.ent, and his services in this connection were
most favourably commented upon in tlie highest Government
Offices and were acknow'ledged in the Speech fromi the Thronc
at the subsequcnt Session of the Legisiature.

On 26th April, 1883, le married at the Anglican Cathedral,
Victoria, Diana, onlv daughter of the Honourable Wymond
Hamley,-a niece of General Sir Edward Bruce Harnley,il
K.C.B., K.C.M.G.

Their children, ail of whora werc born at "Halwyn,"
Victoria, are:

(1) Diana Augusta, born 9th January, 1884, died an infant.
(2) Edward Bruce,' of whvlom more hereafter, born 9th

*Hon. David M. Eberts, wv1ow~as afteruards Attorney-Ge-ner-al, B.C.
tEbenezcr Vining Bodvell, K.C.
INIr. Hanulcy was the first Collecter of Customns in British Colunmbia,

having hecen ap-ointcd by the Home Government in 1858. He 'was a son of
Vicc-Adnival William Haiinley, R.N. He dicd inVictoria, B.C., l4ith january,
10071.

liSce Burke's recrage and B;ironeta ge.
CThlwar<1 Bruce Irving, 1906; Lieuitenant Royal Canaclian ArtilMr

Sth Augu,-t, 1905; resigned 19O6. Lieutenant B.C. Horse, 12iii August, 1914
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April, 1885, he married 2nd February, 1914, Beatrice Josephine,
youngest daughter of Arthur R. Spalding, of South Pender's
Island, B.C. Issue:

(a) Wymond Bruce, born 2lst September, 1914.
(3) AEmilius Victor, born 28th March, 1887, died 25th

May, 1887.
(4) .,Emilia Paula, born l3th October, 1888.
(5) Arthur Beaufin,*' of whoxn more hereafter, born l8th

Apri!, 1890.
(6) Diana Qgilvy, born l4th August, 189-5.
He wa-, a great lover of hiorses and outdoor sports, cricket

especially, during bis coilege (lays he had played on the Cana-
diaii Cricket Team, -which toured the Eastern U.nited States;
he, aiso, wvas much interested in military rnatters.t He made
many trips between Victoria and Engiand whlere bis chiidren
were educated and hiad the honour of an invitation to the
Coronation iii Westminster Abbey, of King Edward the Sev%.enthi,
and Queen Alexandra, 1902.

His de-ath took place at " Halwyn," on the anniversarv of
the ,birth of his eldest son--9th April, 1916. The local newvs-
papers in commentmng upon the Ioss to the Benchi and Bar
through his death, write of him as "'a man of capacity and
integrity; that ev%.ery miember of the Bar without qualification
hiad coinpiete confidience in hirn and being hield in high esteem
by bis brother judges, w-ho recognized bis devotion to, dutv and
inany fine personai qualities. He ýwas an upright judge, bis
decisions heing miarkcd by an application of the principles of
common sense with the principles of law. Mr. Bowser, the
then Provincial Premier, said: "ht was bis good for.une to
have been thrown inito intimate relations wvith Justice Irving,
who liad enjoyed a reputation for integrity and upriglht conduet
under ans- and ail circunistances, whichi set a fine e-xamiple and
wvon for himi estecmn fromi ail; amnong bis impressions of the
J ustice's fine character werc bis genial disposition, bis great
courtcsv under the mnost tryin g circumstances anci bis unswerving
devotion to those high ideals whviich ever characterized the
British Judiciarv."

His funerail tonk place to Roýss, B-ay Ccmetery, V'ictoria, on
l2th April-; maie famnily mourners were none-his two sons
being then «"Sni wlxere'in France " with their regiments.

His valuable -Iawv library lie bequeathced to the Province of
British Columibia.

*Arth1ur 13cautfiui Inving, graduate .?C.Canada, 1911; Lieutenant
290th Rcginient, 2Lst 'Novienilbr, 19Z;resigned 1ktl Septzniber, 1914;,
Lieutenant RalCanndian Dn. gnons, '22nd ;iptcniher, 1914.

fl'aulus -nilu Irving, ('api ain, l3ririshI Coluinibia Brigade' of Garrison
Artillc'rv, *13rc March, »isss; Major, l3th ()ctolier, 1893.' Retired, 2lst
April, 1'9.1.

Ilion. W'illiani J. ]3ow.ser.
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CHARLOTTE BERTHA DIANA IRVING, 1858

The eider daughter of Sir ýEmi1ius Irving wvas born at
Hamilton, 21st Decemnber, 1858.

Shle married at the Church of Ascension, Hamilton, on 24th
February, 1881, Louis,* second and only surviving son of William
Sutherland, M.D., of Montreal; Louis died at Montreal, 2Oth
May, 1907, in bis fifty-fourth year. Their children are:

(1) Catherine Augusta Irving, born l7th October, 1884,
died an infant.

(2) William,t born at Montreal, 29th May, 1895, baptized
at St. Alban's Cathedral, Toronto.

ELIZABETH MARGARET HARRIET AUGUSTA IRVING,
1801

The vounger daughter of Sir f-milius wvas also born at
Hamilton, 9th December, 1861.

She married bier cousin, Edward ./Emilius Jarvis, as men-
tioned under Diana Irving, (1825-1900,) and as ber cbildren
are already given under that heading it is flot necessary to
repeat tbem here.

She rejoices in a nuniber of Christian names: Elizabeth
called after Elizabeth Irving, hier fatber's aunt, afterwards Mis
James Sawvbridge; Margaret after bier father's grandmotber,
Hannab Margaret Corbett; Harriet, after her lather's aunt,
Harriet Newte Homfray, afterwards Madame Charlton, and
Augusta after bier mother, Augusta Louisa Gugy.

»She is tbe possessor of tbe two rings referred to at page 41.

CHRISTOPHER HARLE'STON IRVING, 1864

The seventb child of Sir AEmilius and Augusta Louisa
Gugy was born at Hamilton, on 28tb April, 1864. He wvas
educated at Trinity College School. Port Hope.

Hiarleston served as a Gunner in "C" Battery, Royal
Canadian Artillery, in which bis younger brother, Lewis Erskine
Wentwortli, wvas Senior Lieutenant, during the South African

*Payiias-ter "Victoria Rilsof Canada," l7th October, 18M.
tG;cntlcniii Cadet r\oyal MNilitary Colloge, Canada, 1914; Lieutenant

Lord Strathcuna's Horse (Royal Canadians), ihrd Noveniber, 1810.
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War, 1899-1900, and received the Queen's Medal wvith clasps,
TIransvaal, Orange Free State, Rhodesia andi Cape Colony.

He married firstly at HamilIton on 2Oth December, 1905,
Belle, daughter of John Warren Bowman, of St. Thomnas, Ont.,
she died at Bonshiaw. 23rd April, 1910, and secondly at the
Holland Landing, On,.., on 8th June, 1911, Amelia Constance,
second daughter of William Roe, of Newmarket, Ont., a younger
sister of the wife of Edward Herbert Irving.

On the death of Sir zEmilius lie becamne, under bis Wili,
owner of Bonsha-% (Canada) -where hie no-v resides.

LEWIS EREXINE WENTWORTH IRVYING, 1868

The youngest son of Sir EniIius was born at Hamilton
on l6th August, 1868; as a small boy of nine years hie accorn-
panied bis motiier and sister, Augusta, to France and Gerrnany
in 1877. He recei-ved part of his education at the Lycee, Tou-s,
France, and at Kornthal, Wurtemburg; at Upper Canada
College-, Toronto; at the University of Toronto lie took the
Medical Course, graduating with bis M.D., C.M., degree in
1900.

The Boer War in South Africa baving broken out Weznt-
-%or t* volunteered his services, -%as duly accepted and a ppoin ted
Senior Lieutenant in "C', Battery, Royal Canadian Artillf>ry,
under Major joseph A. G. Hudon, C.M.G. The battery arrived
at Cape Town on 22nd March, 1900, iii the transport "Ml-*I
wvaukee," and was directed on to Beira, Portuguese Africa, to
formn part of the Force for the Relief of Mafeking bv the Rhode-
sian Field Force, which -was eventually successfully achieved.
He wvas inentioned in despatches, rewarded with the brevet of
Major and the Distinguisbed Service Order for bis meritorious
conduct and servicýes; Queen's Medal with clasps, Transvaal,
Orange Free State, Rhiodesia and Cape Colony.

On returning to civil life iii Canada bie cominenced bis
practice at Walton, Ont., liavýing miarried on 2lst Mardi, 1903,
at St. James' Cathedral, Torca.to, Alice Maude, a daughter of
Lieutenant-C.-oloniel Caird Ryerson Maclean, M.R.C.S., of
Meaford, Ont. Their children are:

(a) A daughiter born 7tli May, 1906, died an infant.

*Lieutenant 9th Fiecia Iattery, C.A. 14th June, 1889; Captain, 20th
Noveniber, il;Licutenart "C" 1Royai CanidianArtillery, February, 1900;
Brevet Major, ]7th May, 1901; 'Major c-onianding l5th l3attcrv, Canadian
J.- peditio.iarv Furce, ]Gth June, 15;transferreci to Mveclic"al Services;
Li1eutenant-Colonel (tcnip.) 30tli April, 1917, ivhilst officer conimanding
Cunvalecent Canadian Hospital, Epsoni, England.
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(b) iFmilius Wentworth, born at Edmon ton, Alberta, 5thi
June, 1907.

Wentworth, it is assumed, did not consider the existence of
a country physician lucrative enoughi for its arduous life, to
warrant bis rernaining one, so lie rernoved to Edmonton, Alberta,
whiere he 'vas appointcd Medical Officer for the Province of
Alberta.

JOHN BEAUFAIN IRVING THE FIRST, 1800-1881

The third son of Jacob iEmilius Irving and of Hannah
Margaret, bis wvife. Born at Ironshore, 28th Septeniber, 1800.
Die(! at West Bergen, New jersey, 22iid February, 1881, buried
at New York Bay Cemetery.

The naine of Beaufain as spelled above does flot accord
with the forrn oi spelling adopted by John Beaufin Irving, late
of 24 Suffolk Square, Cheltenharn, and rneither knew wvbich wvas
the original namne. 1l remember a street of that iîame in Charles-
ton, and it was there spelled "Beaufain."*

John Beaufain accompanied his mother to England in the
"Augustus Caesar," in thzý year 1803, in the eventful voyage 1
have already described, being then but three years old.

Then with bis mother and two brothers lie wvent to Charles-
ton. Tbe boys were Ieft there while the mother joined bier
husband in Jainaica. He wvas a boy of talent and developed
mnto a inan of ability. Froni Charleston, 4th Deceinber, 1806,
bis grancifather, M--. Thomas Corbett, thus wrote to the father,
J acob £Erilius Irving, at Ironsbore:

" It may surprise you, but it is nevertheless true, that
littie John is the best bcholar of the tlmrec. He reads better than
either of the otbers. Neither of theni want capacity, but
John having been. put vounger to school contracted an earlier
habit of liking for bis book than bis brothers, and is conse-
quently Iess irksomie to him than to thiem."

Eventually they arrived at Liverpool in 1810 and were
sent to school. Johni wvas placed at Rugby, and the following is
to be found in the Mernoirs cf Macready:t

*ls it flot more probable that '« Beaufain " carne frorn H-ector Berenger
de 13caulain-a friend %if Jacob MotQ-a Frenchilian, -%vho -%as Collector of
('ustorns at Charleston in 1733, and died there l2tli October, 1766, a man
of education and accrimiplishuiients, exercising a great social influence? There
is a tablet to his mecrory in old St. Philip's Churcli (Sec McCrady's History
of Soutli Carolina, 1710 bo 1776).

tMaN,-cready's Remniscences aiid S'elections fret» bis Diaries and Letters.
Ed. Sir F. Pollock Laiden. IS7.5, 2 Vols. at page '25.
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" Charleston, S.C., 2nd January, 1844. Called at W.
Miller's, book-seller, to look for Dr. Irving, who had been
anxious to sec me. He met us as we were Ieaving the shop,
and we were introduced. His frank hearty greeting made me
feel friends wvith him directly. He was at Rugby, a junior boy
when I was in the 6th Form."

Af terwards John ivent to Cambridge, where he formed an
intimacy with the famous Thomas Babington Macaulay.

Without any special intercst John Iooked to America,
where his mother's friends Iived, as his future homne, and after
reaching Carolina he proceeded to Philadeiphia to study and be
qualified for the medical profession, and having obtained his
diploma he returned to Charleston, and on the 2nd April, 1823,
married Emma Maria Cruger,* at New Yrk She was born
lSth January, 1806.

0f this marriage two sons were born:
(a) iEmilius, born 2Oth January, 1824, at CharIeFton, S.C.,

died 2nd August, 1873, at Cordesville, S.C.
(b) John Beaufain, born 26th November, 1825, at Charles-

ton and died on 2Oth April, 1877, at New York, in the flfty-first
year of his age; buried at New York Bay Cemetery.

1 wvil1 endeavour to write briefly of the career of John
Beaufain, the father.

From the period of bis niarriage until soon after the South
yielded to the North, he resided in Charleston and at Kýrisington
Plantation on the Cooper River.

He practiced his profession. He was Sheriff for several
years. He -%vas concerned in the management of a theatre;
he wrote for the Press, and eventually retiring to the Cooper
River from about 1850 to 1864. He wvas a rice planter and
lived a country life, one quite congenial to his tastes.

Throughout this period he had a strong passion for the
turf, and yet never owned a race horse or ever made a bet, except
to a triffing extent. But he was the le,-ading spirit of the South
Carolina jockey Club, and for about thirty years or more was
Iiot only the secretary, but the man who did everything, and
f rom sheer love of the sport, as the appointmeint, was quite
honorary.

*Emma Maria Cruger, the eldest daughter of Ann Sarah Trezevant,
by her second marriage with Nicholas Cruger, junior, of the Island of St.
Croix, then subject to Denmark, was rnarried 21nd April, 1823, to, John Beau-
fain Irving, died 3Oth lune, 1867. She wvas the 4th generation in descent
fromn Daniel Trezevant, a Frenchi Huguenot from Anthon Perche, who came
to South Carolina during 1694.
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In Charleston hie lived well, but unosten'tatiously in the
country. His house wvab that which a hospitable, cultured
country gentleman -would desire to enjoy.

His life hiad nèver been one of affluence, but at the period
wvhen the difficulties between the North and South began,- it
may be said that hie wvas rich, his rie plantations were profit-
able, and lie tapped thc pine trees to make turpentine wvith
great jiccuniary success. But the war changed aIl this. He
wvent in with his State and wvith him his twvo sons, and in the
resuit they lost ev%.erytliing. His property wvas swept away.
His wife died; his eldest son died from the hardships of rnany
carnpaigns, and out of tliese sad trials emnerged only thé old
man and his second son wth a wife andi a large young farnily.

At sixty-five years of age it is liard to begin life, but lie
found an opening in the fact that at Newv York a taste for
racing among w%%ealthiy nmen uras being accjuired. Jerome,
Sanford, Purdley, Witlicrs, Belmont, Constable and otiiers wvere
about forrning a jockey club and private r,.ýce course. The
Jerome Park -nas the outcome of tlîis interest, and the old inan
was installed as salaried secretary and manager. He laid out
thie course on the miodel of tlîe old Clieltenliam course with -which
hie had been familiar in his youth. And tlîuis for some years
did lie sustain iiniself aiîd bis ýýon's fanîily for his son had but
his paint brush to depcnd upon, and an artist lîad uphili wvork
at the beginiîing.

As miglît have been expected, in a fcw years hie becarne too
old for his wvork and went back to Carolina for a ,hort tirne,
but the chianges were too painful to endure, and soon lie returned
to bis son's family at Bergen and Greenville in New Jersey.

But on the 2Oth April, 1877, his son, John Beaufain, the
artist, died, and this wvas a grief tlîe fathier could flot ovcrcon-e,
and pining and lanîcntiiîg o-ver the afflictions lie lîad been called
upon to bcar, lie died at West Bergen on 22nd February, 1881, in
thie eighty-first year of lus agc.

This brave old man wlio lîad been amnongst tlie brighitest of
luis youth who had at Camubridge run every pleasure down,
who rode racesE against otlîer undergraduatcs at Ncwrnarket,
wvho wvas tlîe life and soul of Chuarleston society, as Charleston
society tli;n wva:, died poor.

About fifteen monthîs before his death, on thr- l5th and
22nd December, 1879, 1 wvent to sec lîim, then at New York.
H-e wvas partially paralyzcd, lying on a stretclîer, a servant
reading to lim-,, feeble but with his intellect clear, very few
coinforts surrounding, but lus hîand restiiug on a painting which
was slipped between the L-ed and the wall, and of thiat painting
visible wvas the head of lus father, aIl else worth iaving wvas
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gone; the old man had clung to his father's portrait.
My eldest son, Gugy ifmilius Irving, followed him to his

grave, 25th February, 1881. He wvas buried beside his son,
John Beaufain, in the New York Bay Cemetery at Greenville,
N.J.

That is the end of my father's sketch of bis Uncle Dr. Irving.
Dr. John Beaufain Irving wvas a contributor to the Press

on many subjects: in the "Charleston Courier," appeared "A
Day or, Cooper River," which in 1842 xvas presented to the
public in pamphlet form, and is to-day the book of authority
on local history. This extract from "A Day on Cooper River,"
may be of inte:rest, as it relates to " Farmfield ":*

" I find my blood courses more quickly through my veins,
and I feel as I wvas standing upon hallowed ground! To me,
this is the most endeared spot of alI others upon the river.
With every part of it is connected some thrilling association of
the past. This was rny boylzood's home! Oh! how swveet and
bow lasting are ail our childish impressions! It is neither
strange for mysterious, however, that the heart should cling
as fondly as it does to its earliest feelings-feelings which have
the power to restore in a moment to us, ail! things as they were,
and even re-peopled the old places with those who have gone
before us, and who, wvhilst living, used to live and bless us! In
my visions, I often rebuild the old bouse at 'Farmfield '-make
up again the now desolate garden, with its then beautiful roses,
and run about once more in its pleasant walks-restore the old
shrubbery that no longer grov,-s about it as it did, and the littie
ring before the house, round which in rny play time, 1 used to
bound, like a courser, as free and as careless too!1"

The following letter from Emma Irving to ber mother-in-
law, Hannah Margaret Irving, is here inserted as showing some
of the many trials and tribulations wvhich the South Carolina
brancb had to endure:

Bossie's, May 2nd/65.
My dear Mrs. Irving:

I have hiesitated as to the propriety of afflicting you an ac-
count of our heavy trials and losses, occasioned by the march of
the Federai troops, through our Parish, but have concluded that,

*Journeying up the castern branch of Cooper River and on the westerly
side the plantations fronting on the strcam. are:-Richmond and Farmfield,
the properties respectively of Jane and Elizabeth, daughters of Colonel John
Harleston, the latter Nvas the wife of Thomnas Corbett, junior, the brother of
Hannah. Margaret Irving; Bossie's, Hyde Park and Kensington; Windsor
abutted on the latter, but did flot face the River. Windsor, consisting of
1,150 acre. was purchased by Dr. Irving in 1840; 'Kensington and its 670
acres in 1846.
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as you wvilI certainly hiear of them, through other sources, it
wvill be more satisfactory to you to have thle ungarbied truth
from the proper one. On the 24th of February wve were driven
from our home and took refuge with our good friends, the
Harlestons, whose hcuse is comparatively secluded and remote
from the road, ours being immnediately upon it. After devas-
tating the wvhole of the lower part of the Parishi, our enemies
arrived at our door, and for four days and nights the white and
black soldiers wvith our plantation negroes at their hieels, over-
ran our house and grounds, laying waste everything in the
hiouse. They stole ail the mnoveables-wvhat the soldiers did flot
want themselves, they gave tu our negroes-and what wvas flot
useful to either, they smashied up in wan tonness-beddin g
furniture, crockery, looking glasses, ornamiental books, pictures,
knickknackeries were ail remioved to adorn the negroes' houses
after the soldiers had placed in their wagons such articles as
they desired. Whien their work of devastationw~as completed,
they called for a torch to fire the building, wvhen a Federal
officer visitcd by a compunctious feeling arrested the movement
and placed a guard around the house. My husband, after
conducting me to Bossie's, returned, in the vain hope of protect-
ing bis property, and remained during the period of the invasion,
manfully breasting the storm ard braving the insuits and taunits
that were heaped upon him, until at lengthi, his bedding w-as
taken from him and lie wvas forccd to seek a bed at Bossie's.
He, liowever, returned every morning to the scene of devasta-
tion, but only to witncss the fearful work withiout the power of
controlling it-the destruction of property out of doors wvas
as effectuaI as tha<, in doors. The stables and carniage house
were emptied, ail the horses and mules (itwelve in number), ail
the vehiicles, ail the saddles, harness, etc., were carried off, the
poultry establishment completely demiolished, every turkey,
goose, duck, and fowl stolen, the twýo places, "Kensington" and
" Farmnfield " are utterly destroyed. 1 forgot to say that ail the
bacon (comprising fifty biains and shoulders) that we hiad, with
so, muchi care and expense (withi sait at $100 per sack) cured,
and.whicli we hiad, as wve thoughit, effectually concealed, wvas
discovered through the treachery of one of our own people,
and ail carried off. They did not enter our barn fortunately,
therefore wve have saved our rice, twvelve hiundred bushiels, %vhich
wvill be our only means of support, for the future. My hiusband
has been much ciccupi.-d of late carrying the rice to, town in his
boat, for sale, but the market is so bad that hie does not expect
to realize more than $1,000 by it and this is to, bc our sole depen-
dence hereaf ter. Heaven knows whiat is to, become of us aIl,
our negroes have been freed, but at the same time they have
been informed by the Yankee authonities that they must con-
tinue to work as formerly, and that the produce is to be divided
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between themselves and the land owners, but it is doubtful
whether they make enough, even to feed themselves for they
are free and do not go into fields until the world is well aired, and
quit their work as soon as the sun becomes warm. They have
become excessively insolent and although never interfered with,
threaten to expel the whites from the Parish. However, there
are two Federal steamers stationed on the river to maintain
order, and we have had several instances of late where half a
dozen of them have been carried off in irons by the Marines,
on complaints being lodged of their depredations and insolence,
by their former owners. These examples have had a good
effect, and I trust we shall ere long have Peace.

But to other subjects. We have neither heard from nor
of our poor Æmilius since 13th February, at which time he was
at Fort Anderson, North Carolina. This fort was taken by the
enemy and we know not what has been the fate of our beloved
child, but God has been merciful to us so far in preserving to
us our children, and I humbly trust in Him still. Our cause is
lost, our fortune destroyed, but if He spares our children ail
other calamities will be comparatively light. Our dear John
and his family were residing in Columbia when the place was
taken and burnt, his house was spared by the flarnes, I am
thankful to say, and his losses inconsiderable, although his
studio was consumed, he saved his pictures, and although the
other inhabitants were reduced to a state of starvation (until
assistance was rendered them by the Federals in Charleston)
John was fortunate enough to save from pillage and fire the
large store of provisions we sent hin before the city fell,-when
we shall see them again I know not, as there is no communication
between the two cities. There were many houses burnt in this
Parish at the time the enemy passed through, among then
are "The Hut," "Buck Hall," the Ferry house, "Mepkin"
and "Longwood," aIl of which you may remember. Bossie's,
indoors, was only visited once by a party who took away ail
the guns and left the house otherways undisturbed, but every-
thing out of doors as was the practice every-wlre, was swept
away. The Harlestons are the kindest and best people in.the
world, and deserve the clemency of God in exempting them
from the dire evils which have befallen ail others in these parts.
We are under deep obligations to them for aIl their kindness to
us, in our troubles. My husband sends you his tenderest
greeting. He would write to you himself, but he is disabled
from holding a pen from a trembling in his rigbt hand vhich
renders his writing hard to decipher. This affection is inex-
plicable to one who drinks nothing but cold water and vhose
health is perfect. I am uneasy lest it terminates seriously.
I am delighted to hear through Aunt Harley that you are well
and that your hand writing is as good as ever. Heaven bless
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and preserve you, my dezs: mother, is the warmest prayer of
your children.

Yours affectionately,
E. IRVING.*

The following is extracted from "Turf, F.eld and Farm,"
of 23rd February, 1881:

"Dr. John B. li-ving, long the secretary of the old South
Carolina jockey Club, and who came to New York after theý war
and assisted in organizing the American jockey Club, becoming
its first secretary, died at West Bergen, N.J., Tuesday, February
22nd, in the eighty-first year of bis age. He had been in bad
health for some time. When he resigned the secretarysbip cf
the American Jockey Club Le returned to Charleston, from
-%hichi point he wrote a number of interesting letters that were
published in the Turf, Field andi Farm. Several years ago the
doctor came nortli to reside -with bis son, an artist, beneath
whose roof he drew bis last breath. Few mure scholarly men
than Dr. John B. Irving bave been connected with the American
turf. He wrote the history of tbe South Carolina jockey Club,
which contains the ea;-ly bistory of racing in the United States,
and it is a work which is found in many libraries and is often
consulted. Among the South Carolina gentlemen %vlo went
upor the turf' after the Revolution wvere General Hampton,
Colonel Pinckney, Colonel Aiston, Colonel McPherson, Colonel
Richardson, Mr. William Moultrie, Mr. Fenwh.-k and Mr.
Singleton. 0f thlese, their associates and descendants, Dr.
Irving -wroie: 'It should be borne in mind that no Carolina
turfman prepares bis borses and brings tbem to the starting
post as a business, but only as a recreation. Horses are bred
and trained in South Carolina only by those w'bo kcep thoroughi-
bred stock on their plantations, ais a pastime and for the promo-
tion of a good breed of borses: bence, ail who assemble to -witness
our races, 'dread ixot bere deceit, xior fear to suifer wrong,'
but iiidulge their judgment and back that judgment freeiy on
each e:tconfident that every horse entered and stax ted wvill
try to, win and that tbe best horse -%vill win. The consequence
of tbis is that on the Charleston race-ground there is never any
ill-concealed anxiety on the part of our people as to the issue of
any pending event, no vulgar clamour, no exbibition of the
worst passions of our nature, no blackleg combinations.' he
historian lived to sec a great change ccmne over the South Caro-
lina Jockey Club. The civil war swept away the breeding
establisbments of the State and altercd the complexion of the

*This is Emma 'Maria Cruger, the wilt of Johni leaulain Iring the
First.
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race meetings at Charleston. Dr. John B. Irving was one of
the Iast links between the present and the golden past. Let us
hope that after the pains and the trials of life he sleeps well."

JEMIL1US IRVING, 1824-1873.

The eldest son of Doctor John Beaufain wvas born at Cliarles-
ton on lSth January, 1824, and bas usually been known as
"John's lEmilius."

The onily information 1 have found of him is in the Report*
of Brigadier General Johinson Hagwood, of the Confederate
Army, dated ncar Drewry's Bluffs, Virginia, l3th May, 1864,
in front of Petersb)urg:

"«The follo%,.ing men have been mentioned for mieritorious
conduct by thieir regimiental commanders . . . .and Private
iEmiIius Irving, Companv A of the 27thi (South C'arolina)
Regimient."

He died unmiarried at Cordesville, S.C., on 2nd August,
1873.

JOHN BEAUFAIN IRVING THE SECOND, 1825-1877

The second son of John Beaufain i-vinig the First w~as aiu
artist, bora, in Clharleston, S.C., 26th Novenib-er, 1825, and
died in New York City, 2Oth April, 1877.

He -%as educated at Charleston, and undertook the man-
agement of the family estate. He went to, New York City to
study painting in 18427, but after a few mon ths rtturned dis-
couraged to bis honme. In 1851 hie -%ent to Dus-zeldorf, where
he bccan.e a pupil oaf Leutze. He remained in that city four
years, and while there executed a large picture rcpreýsenti.ng
"Sir Thomas More takzing leave of bis Daughiter on the Way
to bis E-xecution." On his return to Charleston lie painted
portraits, but did flot follow Art as a profession. until after the
close of the Civil War, when having lost his fortune lie removed
to New York City. He painted gcenre pictures, wvbich attracted
attention by their spirited composition, richness of colouring,
and elaborate finish. His refined style, careful manipulation
of the brush, and brilliant scheme of colour suggested, wivthout
imitating, the Dusseldorf School, and caused hlm to be com-

*The '%ar of the Rebe1llcon: a compilatian of the Official Records of the
TUnion and Confedcrate Armics, publislied under the direction of the Sccretziry
ofl\'ar, W-ashington,l iS9l. Series 1, Vol. 36.. part 2, pajgc 252.
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pared later to Meissonier. He carried bis Art to a degree of
minute elaboration beyond any other American painter, but wvas
less happy in the treatment of historical subjeets in genre.

In 1867 he exhibited at the Academy' of Design, "The
Splinter," and "The Disclosure." "WTine Tasters," exhibited in
1869 secured bis election as an Associate of the National Acad-
emy. In 1871 he sent a full length portrait of Mrs. August
Belmont. "The End of the Gamne," exhibited in 1872, estab-
lishcd his reputation, and in that year he was chosen a full
Member of the Academy. In 1874 he exhibited "A Musketeer
of the l7th Century," and "The Bookwý%orm," and in 1875,
"Cardinal Wolsey and bis Friends," which with "The End of
the Game" wvas sent to the Centennial Exhibition in 1876.
The same year he painted "King Henry VIII Merrymaking."
He sent to thz Academy in 1876 "Off the Track," and in 1877,
"A Banquet at Hampton Court in the lGth Century." "The
Last Rally" is one of bis best pictures. His "Connoisseurs"
wvas exhib*àted at the Paris Exposition in 1878. His last workw~as
"Cardinal Richelieu and Julie in the Garden of the Tuileries."~

The foregoing has been bodily taken [rom Appleton's
Cyclopoedia of American Biography, edited by J. G. Wilson &
John Fisk, New York, 1887.

During the American Civil War lie wvas Deputy Con federate
State Marshal for South Carolina and was-, stationed a great
part of the time at Columbia, S.C., whither tbe circumstances
of times compelled the Confederate Government to transfer
the State Capital from Charleston.

He married Mary Hamilton in St. Paul's Church, CharleF-
ton, on 2lst April, 1859, and on bis deatb at No. 48 East 78th
Street, New York, he left himn sur-viving a large family oif young
children, also his widow, who afterwards rnarried Mr. Brainard
Taylor Pickett, of Boston, U.S.A., on 3rd December, 1885.
Bis cbildren were:

(1) iEmilius,* born at Charleston, S.C., 23rd February,
1860, died at Newv York. 7th June, 18198, leaving a widow,
Anne Day. Their children -%'ere:

(a) Williami John, born December, 1884, died March
1889.

(b) Mary Hiamilton, born 28th October, 1886.
(c) James WVentworthi, born lSth October, 1888.

(2) Heyward Hamilton, born 27th September, 1861,
married Ellen Kiellev, their daughiter was:

(a) Lilian Middlcton, born 29th October, 1,886.
(3) Eninia, born at Columbia, S.C., 17tI Mlarch, 1863,

marricd George Dumr.er B. Ancher, of Jersy City, thenr issue:

'~'rihsIrving inding '~1niiz"a inidrane ini a dcrnocratic country
al-andoncd its use calling hiniscli "Wýilliani Irving."
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(a) Frederick Lindsey, born 23rd September, 1880.
(b) John Beaufain, born 27th September, 1881.

(4) John Beaufain the Third, born 29th September, 1864,
married Margaret Wade, their issue:

(a) John Hamilton, boirii 27th April, 3897.
(b) Margarét Mary, born 3lst August, 1898.
(c) Elizabeth Maryland, born 27th March, 1899.
(d) James Wade, born 6th Match, 1909.

(5) Rebecca Middleton, born at Greenville, N.J., lSth
July, 1866, married Arthur J. Noonan, their children:

(a) Rebie Eleanor, born lst October, 1887.
(b) Elizabeth Georgina, died llth November, 1894.
(c) Arthur Joseph, born l9th July, 1890, died 1897.
(d) Howard James, died at Colorado Springs, 1897.
(e) Helen, born 7th May, 1901.

(6) Mary Elizabeth, born 17th May, 1871, married C.
Cornelijus Noonan, their children:

(a) Margaret Elizabeth, born l4th April, 1892.
(b) William Irving, born 5th April, 1895.

(7) James Hamilton, born 6th August, 1872, now of Parkers-
burg, West Virginia.

(8) Arthur Cruger, born 3rd July, 1874.
(9) Alfred H., bc. n 7th January 1878, died 3rd November,

18719.

THE MINIATURES.

They consist of three: One in a brooch, the miniature of
Elizabeth Martin, who married Jacob Moote, of Charleston,
and who was the mother of Elizabeth Motte, who married
James Irving in the year 1746.

This miniature is a single one set in gold anmd surrounded
with pearis.

The other, a locket -%ith the miniature of James and Eliza-
beth Irving set back to back. This also is set in gold and
sûrrounded with pearis.

This Elizabeth -%as before marriage, Elizabeth Motte, the
daughter of Jacob Motte and Elizabeth Martin, his wife, above
named.

Thcýse brooches alter the decathis o! Jamets zind E7-lizabeth
Irving in 1775 passcd int the ~e~of one of thecir des;cen-
dants, ;at that limne lhcv,%were s(.t ini(iflOlS and1 eveiituaili

tlcje:wtllcdl miniaturcs -%erc pawned or scld, and il came lu
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the knowledge of my grandfather, Jacob Emilius Irving, that
they were to be found in Brussels, and he boughit them-the
diamonds having been removcd-he had them re-set in pearîs
as they are now.

Someone may some time get somne account of Elizabeth
Martin, the story I have heard is, that she and her mother were
shipwvrecked near Charleston on a voyage to some place wvhere
her father was Governor.*

She is said to be the original Betty Martin, of the negro
ditty, "Hi Betty Martin tip toe fine."

In those days miniatures ivere produced as the resuit of
sittings, and it would be satisfactory to know when and where.
It does now seem probable that they w%%ere the work of a Prov-
incial artist.

Il have evidence of James Irving being in England in April,
1766. He w'as then 'ifty-three vears of age and bis wife, thirty-
seven years of age--and the miniatures may have been painted.
Their appearance is consistent with that theory. But I have
no facts to show that Elizabeth Motte wvas then in England-
indeed, I have neyer obtained any information of the Mottes.

THE MOTTE FAMILY

The earliest of our cis-atlantic progenitors came through
the marriage of James Irving the EIder with Elizabeth, daughter
of Jacob Motte, as we have read in the first pages of this Family
History. Sir ÎFmilius was always anxious that authentic
information connected with the Mottes should be obtained.

In Lamb's "Biographical Dictionary of the United Statl-es,"
edited by John Howard Brown, Isaac Motte, of whom here-
after is stated to, have been " the son of Jacob Motte, Dutch
Consul at Dublin, Ireland, who emigrated from Ireland to
Amnerica and srttled in South Carolina, where he served as
Treasurer of the Colony. His grandfather, De la Motte, was
a French Huguenot refugce, who went to Holland in 1G8ý.',
I have been unable to vcrify ail of the foregoing-for it docs
not appear to be accurate-but what follows bias been wvritten

*Thierc lias been a f.iniilv tradition thnt Eli-z'bcth, Martin -'as a daughitcr
of Governor Wlartin, of Norilh Carolina; this wa-.s impossible, for on rcfcrcnce
to Dcbirctts Baranetage of England, th. Edition* .i2 uncler "Martin of
Lockyngc, Co. I3erks," wev fini tiiat Colonel Josiali Martin, Governor of
North Carolina, 1770, niarir d his cousin, Elizabeth, <laxgliter of josînli
lMartin, o!Long slaiud. Elizal'cth Ma*&rtin ami Jacob Miotte had bee-n marricd
sonie forty-six years prcviuly.
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by thos,ý having no interest in distorting facts, and is endorsed
by South Carolina records.

The British Colony of South Carolina iras continuously
receivirig new additions from the West Indics, who brought
wvith them their negro slaves; arnong others from, Antigua was
one John Abraham Motte. McCrady,* in bis History, makes
Motte's arrivai in South Carolina to have been in 1696. On
that Island John Perrie,f a man of îvealth and position, con-
tractedi: on 23rd Septeînber, 1704, îvith "John Abrahamn Motte,
then residing on said Island" that he (Perdie) îvould ship on
the "Success "-a brigantine-twcnty-five ncgroes, goods and
utensils arnounting to £2,300 for use in a settlement to be
taken up by Motte on Perrie's behiaif. Motte iras to rernain
in Carolina as his manager and a.ttorney for the following ten
years, receiving ha-if the annual profits for services.

Motte and the "Success" came safely to Carolina, where
he secured for bis principal a plantation called "Youghal,"
near Scewee iii Christ Church Parish; another of eight hundred
acres on 5th April, 1705, at Winvah-the site of the present
City of Georgetown. Motte hirnself received a grant of five
hundred acres on Seewee Bay on lst September, 1706.11

In Caroina John Abraham. appears to have been held in
high estcem for as early as 1710 hc w%.as appointed by Governor
Tynte one of the Comînission.rs for the foundiîîg and erection
of a Free School;§ in the Minutes of the first Vestry of St.
Philip's Churchi of record the narnes of three Huguenots appear
"Colonel Samuel Prioleau, Gabriel Manigault and Mr. John
Abraham Motte, the founder of the distinguislihed family of that
nanie."1

0

Thiere is a lack of further in~formnation until we corne to
Motte's Will,x of which bis brother, Isaac, ivas adm.inistrator.

*The Hlistory of South Carolina vnder the Proprie-tary Gove-rninent,
'1670-1719, by General Edwvard McCrady, published in lS97, page 327.

t1n Calendar of State Papers (Colonial Series), 1699, Public Record Office,
Lo'ndon, there is a report to the Board of Trade, lSîh July, 1699, with a
list of naines from ivlich the respective Councils in the Leetvard Islands
were fillcd, with observai ions by a MUr. Weaver on the various choices, opposite
John Pcrrie is entcred: '«lMost infanioiis. yet made Provost Marslîal, Coi-
missioner for Prizes, Deputy Auditor of t-he Ning's Accounts of al! the Islands,
Nvherebye le has got great richecs. lic drew aie a few ycars ago." Perdie died
about 1713.

ISoutli Carolina Historical & Gcncalo.gical Magazine, 'Vol. 9, p. S5.
flProbatc Court, Charie.3ton, Look 171-1-17, page 5.
§i\cCradly's Hiistory of South. Caruliva, 1670-1719, paige 48ýS.
'Charleston the Place and the Peorle, hyv Mrs. St. julien lRavenel, Nev;

York, 19C6, paige t99 Mc'r-y'lislory, 1719-1776, page 100.
xP-robat Court, Chiariedun:ii Iouk 1711.-1718, pag- 5.
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In this Will, which is dated 2Qth August, 1710, he seemns to
havje died shortly afterwvards - hie describes bimself as a
" Merchant," and bequeathcs to bis wife, Sarah Mary, and to
bis son, Jacob, each orie-third of bis estate, and to bis daughters,
Sarzzh Catherine and Anna one-sixth each. His wvife's maiden
name had beer. Hill.

We nowv corne to Jacob, the son of the foregoing John
Abrahamn Motte, wvho wvas borni on 3Oth May, 1701. liis'first
wife wvas Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick Martyn, to, whom he wvas
married a4- St. Philip's Church, Charleston, on lst January, 1725-
26. She, by wbom be bad a family of five sons and ten dau gh-
ters, died in 17-57. Jacob married .secondly, Anne, wvidow of
Joseph Pickering, merchant, on lOthi June, 1763, whose maiden
name bad been La Brasseur. She wvas the mother of bis two
sons, Francis and Rbraharn. He seemns to have been a inerchant
in Charleston until 1743, wben Gabriel Manigault, then Public
Treasurer of the Province.* resigned on 5Oth May of that
year, jacoli succeeding hlm in <-ffice; at the same Lime Hector
Beranger de Beaufain wts appointed to the Conimons House
of Assembly for Charleston. in Jacob's stead. We find Jacob's
name in the Commission of the Peace of 26th Marcb, 1737, as
one of the justices for Berkley County.

In 1751 Christ Cburch was presented by Jacob with a
Book of Common Prayer for the use of its Clerkc; eight years
later hie becarne a Vestryman. The Communion Plate of the
sarne Church consists of a Chafice and P.>ten, upon the latter
is the following inscription, "The gift of Jacob Motte, Esq.,
to Christ Church, 1763."

The Treasurership of the Province he held to the timme of
his death, l7th Juîne, 1770, wvben bis son-in-lawv, Eenry Peron-
neau, junior, followed him.

The followving entry is tc> be found in the MSS, Register of
Christ Churchi Parish:

" On Sunday, June ye l7th, 1770, departed this life Jacob
Mvotte, Esq., Thirty Years Public Treasurer of this Province
and was interred in his family burying ground in. St. Philip's
Churchi Yard on Tuesday following, aged sixty-nine years,
- months and eigbteen days, his Corpse wvas attended to the
grave by a very considerable Number of Inhabitants, who were
indeed real Mourners. The CFaracter of Husband, Parent and
Relation, in wvhicb he stood foremost, may be parall.e1ed, but
cannot bc exceeded. His publick character rendered him
generally known, his private Vit-tues as universally respected.
He lived in the constant Practice of every Christian Duty and

*South Carolina Cazetie, êOth Wlay, 1743.
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was a striking Example of that Vivacity and Cheerfulness which
distinguished the Man void of Offence. He esteemed every
good Character, and in return wvas beloved by ail. His Charity
wvas distinguished by a prudent Application to deserving objects,
and it may with great Truth and Justice be said, that in him the
Province has lost an excellent Citizen, and the Poor a most
generous Benefactor."

The beginning of the American Revolution wvas in sight;
there is no intention to attempt the slightest sketch of the
approaching war, but as it wvas intimately bound up witli the
lives of the Mottes and our other Carolinian connections some
allusion to it is necessary. The Carolinas were prosperous.
They had freedon-i and safety for commerce, the plantations
aided by British "bounties" paid well. There wvas, also, a
personal loyalty to the Crowvn, but there were principles and
rights and a sense of wvrongs over arbitrary measures, which
broke old bonds, and divided families into opposing factions,
and in this War the Mottes and Harlestons took their places
as soldiers on the Revolutionary side.

Martin, the eldest son of Jacob and Elizabeth Motte, died
;n his infancy. Their second son, Jacob, Junior,* (1729-1780),
znarried in 1758, Rebecca Brewton,t who afterwards figures as
a heroine of Revolutionary times; they \vere, -when the follow-
ing incident happened, living at Mt. Joseph4-a name subse-
quently changed to Fort Motte; the British troops were in
possession of the Motte house and it became necessary to dis-
Iodge them, to accomplish this meant its destruction by fire.
To this Mrs. Motte readily consented and provided the means
for doing so; as the British soldiers tried to extinguish the flames
the Americans picked themn off forcing them to withdraw.

Jacob had a family of seven, of wvhom only three çlaughters
Iived to xvomanhood; Elizabeth, Nwho became the wife of Major
(afterwards Major General) Thomas Pn*icliney, § She died in

*In August, 1759, Jacob 'Motte, Junior, was appoizîted Powder Recciver
in the Province, vice his father-in-law, Robert Brcwton, deceased. (S. C.
Gazette, lSth Augusst. 1759); -was a delegate from St. James to 2nd Pro-
vincial Congress 1held at Charleston, Ist Novemnber, 1775, 26th March, 1776
(S. C. Hist. &S Genea. Mag., Vol. 7, page 105).

f ebecca Brewrton, -who (lied in 1815, -,vas a daughter of Robert Brewtoti
and his wife, Mary Louglîton.

lMdt. Joscph is on the Congarc River, about cighty miles froni
Charleston.

§Thomas Plincknev (1753-182,R), Nvas the second son of Charles Pinckney
and Eliza Lucas, whose life and thuecs have leen described in Harriott
liorryv Ravcncel's book, "El Pincknev." lie a educated at West-
minster, Englaud. Wlien tr-,ied resistance ngais -1l-1 egnThna
receivcd a Captain's (ornsion n st S.C. Regiriient Coýntineiitals. Thomas

(Ctlotillucd oit pagc 121)
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London, England, in 1794, wvhere her husband then was Minister
representing the United States of America at the Court of St.
James'. After ber death he married ber sister, Frances, who at
the time was the widow of John Middleton;* through Frances'
lirst marriage is descended Mary lleyvard Hamilton, the wife
of John Beaufain Irving the Artist. The third daughter, Mary
Brewton, spoken of in local history as "the beautiful Miss
Motte,"t became the wife of Colonel William Alston.

Isaac (1738-1795),j the ninth child, had been a Lieutenant
in His Majesty's 62nd Regiment of Foot (Royal Amerîcans)
and served under General Wolfe at the Siege of Louisbourg,
the capture of Quebec, încluding the Battie on the Plains of
Abraham, l3th September, 1759. H-e remained in the British
Army until lie resigned, 1763. In 1773 he wvas in England, as
one of a delegation to lay the South Carolina Petition against
the Boston Port Bill before the King.11 Upon the severance of
ties between the Mother Country and the Colonies, Isaac
took the side of the latter. He wvas appointed Lieutenant-
Colonel of the lst South Carolina Regiment (Continentals),
subsequently becoming its Colonel; he wvas present at the Battle

(Contiinued froin page 120)

rose rapidly, brth ini the arniy and later in civil life. He was Governor Of
the State of South Carolina in 1787. By Washington he was sent as Minister
to England and to Spain, where he negotiated t he Treaty of San Ildefonso.
He was an unsucccssiul candidate for the Presidency. His two, sons were
Thomas, who married Elizabeth Izard, and Charles Cotesworth, who niarried
Caroline Elliott, their son, Rev. Charles Cotesiworth, is the progenitor of
the Pinckney's À' i.o-day. In addition to the above two sons, Thomas had
two daughters, the eider married the Honourable William Lowndes, a Con-
gressnian, who was prominent in the forcing on of the War against Great
Britain in 1812; the younger, Colonel Frai:cis Kinloch Huger, who in 1802
risked death and imprisonment to rescue Lafayette from. his fortress prison
at Olmutz.

*John Middleton, a son of Hon. John Middleton, Member H. M. Council
for So. Carolina, educated in England; at the Revolution. returned to
America, serving throughoqt: the War as a Cornet in Lee's Legion; died at
Charleston, 178&1; his marriage to Frances Motte was in 1783. Their only
child was *John Middleton, whose daugliter, Rebecca, by her marriage to,
Colonel Daniel Heyward Hamilton, C.S.A., becaine the mother o! Mary
Heyiward Hamilton (see page 115).

tHer portrait in the hey-day of her youth, still hangs in the old Miles
Brewton House, Charleston.

tEnsign 62nd (Royal Arnerican), 1Oth Deccmbcr, 1756; Lieutenant,
lSth April, 1759; his r'ýsignation is rcfcrred to in the Haldimand Papers,
B.1., p. 275; Lieutenant-Colonel *2nd Regimcnt South Carolina (Conti-
nentals), 17th lune, 1775; Colonel lGth Sýeptember, 1776; Delegate to
Continental Congrcss froni So. Carolina, 1780-82; a Member of State Con-
vention Io ratify Constitution of the United States; appointcd by General
Wýasliiintion, in 1789, Naval Officcr nt Charleston.

73.I!McCrady's History under the Royal Government, 1719-1776, page
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of Fort Moultrie, serving throughout the War, and occupied
various military and civil posts.

He contracted three marriages; the first, in 1763, with
AnIne Smith,* who died in 1772, leaving a daughiter, Anne Lough-
ton; the second with Catherine Deas,f their married life lasted
some eight years, and the third with Mary Broughton,t * 1777.

Colonel Isaac Motte wvas buried i1n St. Philip's Churchyard,
9th May, 1795, his wife surviving him as well as a son, Alexander
Broughton, and three daughters, Anne Loughton, Elizabeth
and Charlotte Henrietta. By his WilliI of l2th July, 1791,
after providing for his wife and the above children he specifies
that in the event of the death of his children, his estate should
pass to those "of the deceased sisters, Mary Drayton, and
Martha Dart, and to Jacob, the son of bnis, brother Charles."

Charles Motte, the next son, became an attorney,* 28th
May, 1767. Hie wvas a Captain in Colonel William Moultrie's
Regiinent, the 2nd South Carolina, in 1775, and wvas killed at
Savannah, 9th October, 1779; his only descendant 1 have
knowledge of, is the son Jacob, who is mentioned in the Will of
bis uncle, Isaac Motte. Charles had rnarried a Miss Elizabeth
Roche, in May, 1768.

Abraham, the eIder son of tbe second mnarriage, inarried
Mary Sarah Washington Quince, in 1785, bis death tock place
in 1833. He Ieft three sons and two daughters; of bis younger
brother Francis, we have no information. He was probably
born about 1766 or so. 0f John Abraham, born in 1735, w'e
know nothin..

Now for the charnîing daughters!
Sarah, the eldest daughter, married Thonmas Shubrick,§ a

wvealthy merchant of Charleston. She is described as being "a
beautiful and accomplished young lady with a handsome for-
tune "x; Elizabeth,xx their eldest daughiter, nîarried, in 1772,

*Anne Snmith Nvas a daughter of Hon. Benjamin Smith, Speaker of the
Commons House of Assemibly, and Iiis -wife, Anie Loughton.

f Catherine Deas Motte died in Septcmber, 1776.
tMary Broughtosi was a daugliter of Alexander Brougliton.
IIWiIl Book C., pages 202-203.
0McCr.ady's History of the Royal Government, 1719-1776, page 481.
§Richard Shubrick and his brother, Tlhoiaq were mierchants in London,

who came out tza Carolina about 17.30 and continîied as such at Charleston;
the former returncd to England, whilst Thomas reniained and is the ancestor
of the family of that namne iii South Carolina. Thomnas died in Augusr, 1770,
beink then in bis sixty-ninth ycar.

xSouth Carolina Gazette, lOîh May, 1746.
xxMa-.-r-iage anýiunccd in South Carolina Gazette, 2lst May, 1772.
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Thomas Lynch, junior.* Sarah's eldest son, Richard, wvas a
Captain, 2nd S.C. (Continentals or Regulars) Regiment, and as
a soldier xvas highly spoken of. He died 8th November, 1777,
in his bwenty-sixtli year. His wvife, Sarah Bulline,t wvas "an
heiress of great miert and fortune." Thomas, the next son,
wvas horn in 1756. He was a Captaini in the 5th S.C. Continen-
tais under Colonel Isaac Huger. He served throughout the
War of Independence; his home Nwas called "Belvidere," now
the property of The Charleston County Club, the house xvas
buit about 1787. Jacob, the youngest of this fantily who, died
in his twenty-first year,11 was also a Captain, 2nd S.C. Con-
tinentals, and lix,-d been one of those officers, who distinguished
tliemselves in the successfuî defence of Fort Moultrie.

Elizabeth, the second daughter of Jacob Motte, Senior,
and her children with their dîaýscendants, have alreadv been
extensiveiy described in this book.

Anne, the fourth daugliter, married Henry Peronneau,
Junior. He bas already becn mentioned as the successor to-his
father-in-laiv in 1770 as Public Treasurer; hie was dispossessed
of this office in 1776, paying over ail public monies to the
"Rebel Governor Rutledge," imprisoned for refusing to take
the "Oath of Allegiance and Abjutration." Later hie wvas ban-
ished from the State whien hie went to England via Holland.
On the conclusion of the -%ar hie claimed compensation for his
losses, estimating the Treasurership to have been annually
worth £800.

Hannahi, the eighth child of Jacob and Elizabeth Motte
wvas born in 1736. She married in hier nineteenth year che
Hon. Thomas Lynch (Senior), of Craven County. H-e died
from a stroke of paralysis at Annapolis, in 1776, being then in
bis fiftieth year, whilst on bis way home from the Continental
Congress, which lie had been attending as a State delegate.
Hanriah was Lynch's second wife. In the aut-umn of 1779 she

"'TIon-as Lynch, junior, w1o Nvas one of the signers of the Declaration
cf independence, %%as horr. 5th August, 1749; educated at Eton College.
Fc1Iowv Coninioner Caius College, Camibridge, 1767; adniitted to Middle
Temple, 1767; Captain lst S.C. Regimnent (Continentals) ; Member 2nd
Provincial Congress S.C. 1775-76, wvas a son of Thomas Lynch, Senior, (1728-
1776), and his first wife, Elizabeth Aiston. Hie was lost at sea in August,
1779, on bis wvay to Havanna for his health. Thomas Lynch, Senior, is
identical with Hon. Thos. Lynch, whose second wvife was Hannah Motte.

ÎAf.er i-he death of Richard Shubricic, hiis widow becamne the wife of
Tijomas'Bec. (South Carolina Gazette, 3rd June, 1786.)

iCaptain 5th S.C. Reginie:a, 15th january, 1778, Major A.D.C. to
.nerals Lincoln and Nathaniel Greene -an 1781.

llDeath notice in South Carolina Gazette, 3Oth Apnil, 1778.
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became the second 'wife of William Moultrie,* a distinguished
man of those days. By her first marriage she Ieft one daughter-
Elizabeth-who narried, in 1777, ber second cousin, John
Harleston, Junior; after bis death, Elizabeth took as ber second
busband, Major Jameg Hamilton and left cbildren.

Mary married William Draytont in 1759 and lef t a family;
Martba, born in 1742, became the wife of John Sandiford Dart,
on 22nd January, 1765, andi died l2th June, 1783.

Charlotte married John Huger in 1767.

TIHE HARLESTON FAMJLY

Wben and bow the first Harleston came to Arrerica is
uncertain. Sir iAmilius in his notes, writes: " This «%vas my
grandrnotber's (Hannah Margaret Corbett) accoutit to me of
that familv; they were Cavaliers in the reign of Charles L.,
living at Harleston, which tbey owned, in tbe County of Norfolk;
tbey -went to ireland, settling at Irish Town near Limerick;
Charles Il. granted them the whole of St. Jobn's Parisb, South
Carolina. John Harleston reached the shores of Atmerica about
the year 1690-"

Upon Iooking througb the Publications of the Harician
Society, we fond the marriage ini 1592 of a John Haristone, of
Soutb Woking, Essex-. to one Elizabeth Hoo; in 1619, that of
Elien, daugbter of John Hurleston, of South Okenden, Essex,
and in 1662, that of a daugbter of Nicholas Hurlestone, of
Redrith, Surrey, Esquire. In the Calendar of State Papers,
(botb Domestic and Colonial), there are numerous references
to peraons bearing this name, for instance: Letters of Marque,

WilIi-am 'Moultric, (1730-1805). Deserves niore ihan a foot-note.
Froin 1754 whacn lie became a ineniber of the Commons House il Asscnibly
to his dcath he 'was a very prominent man; he had been in the Cherokec
'War, 17hO, and Colonel of Militia; durinr. the Revolution lie hcld niany
offices, civil and inilitary; a deputy Ist and 2nd Provincial Congress, 1775
and 1775-1776 respm-tivély, M.%enaber Legisiative Council, 177ý5; Colonel
2nd S.C. Regiment (Contiventcs), commanded Anierican Forces on Stilli-
van's Island, 1746, when the British wcre rcpulsed, for which services liC
was thanked by Congress - Brigadi.er-Gencral 1776; clected first Staie
Senator, 1778; cornmanded the forces at att-.ck, cri Port R<>yml Island, 177;
and ina and around Chaarleston; took, part ina defence of that town ina 1780.
and at its surrender ina May, 1780, was talzen prisoner of var, e>:changed
1782; promotcd M.Najor-Gencral, 17, and servcd t0 end of WVar; *was
Governor cf South Carofina, 1785-87, 1794-96. Died 27th Septenber,
1&05.

tVilliani Dr.ayton aaad Mary M4%otte w.are marricd by Rev. 'Mr. Cooper.
of Pzince VIrlliam*s Parish, 4fli October, 1759. (Rcegister cf St. Andrew's
Parish, Beerkley Ccunty).
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or Commissions, to take Pirates* were issued to, John Hurieston
and others in July, 1627, the ship of which hie was Captain, or
Master, is given as "John and Thomas of London," (160 tons),
and "Lernon of London," in July, 1628.

From, Hotten's Book, "Original Lists of Persons of Quality:
Emigrants, &c., who wvent from Great Britain to the Arnierican
Plantations, 1600-1700," we corne across one Edîvard Harleston
as beirig in 1679, a land owvner in Christ Church Parish, Bar-
badoes; sonie half-dozen years later there were sold and delivered
to hirn three prisoners frorn the Monrnouth Rebellion. From the
same authority -%e find, in 1626, Captain John Hurlestone as
beiiig the owner of land situated "over against James' Cittie"
in the territory of Tappaharnat Virginia, and of one hundred
acres below Blunt Point. You can ask yourself the question,
"Was there any connection between the Captaiin John Hurleston
in 1627, of the " John and Thomas," with the Captain Joha
Hurlestone " over against James' Cittie " in 16296."

To corne to factý:. The fi-st Harleston to arrive in America
to whom we can trace back any relationship was a -wornan-
Affra Harleston-"whvlo in 1670 reached South Carolina in a
ship called " Carolina," of which- joseph West w-as the Captain,
and John Coming," the rnàte. She becamne the wife of the latter
in 1672. By bier Willil dated 28th Decemnber, 1698, she divided
equaily ail lier lands, iiegro and Indian slaves, cattie, furniture,
goods, debts, etc., betweet bier nephew, "John H-arleston, of
Dublin, son of John Harleston, late of Mailing, Coun.ty of
Essex, gentlemnan, deceased, an-d Blias, son of William Bail],
lialf-'&Srother of lier deceased husband, johin Corning." Affra
appears -0 have had two broilhers, the above John, of Mailing,
and Charles,* who hiad a land grant fi-rn the Lords Propietors
of one lhundred acres on the W\andoe River, bearing date 22nd
Mai-ch, 1678. Affra,§ during ber life-timie endow'ed St. Philip's
Church, Charleston, with certain lands -which in timie becarne
verv valuabie. Shie dicd iii 1699 and ber nephew, John Harleston,

*Calendar or State Papers, Doinestic, 1628-1629, pages 299 and 303.
tNow known,. as Rappahannock.
tIn a letter datcd froiîn Barbadoes, 20th November, 1670, from H.

Bry liote Lords Proprietors, of S.-outh Carolina, hie "rcconimcnds his
mate, Jhn C'o i very honest, trust-y and able mnan to command said

vessel, he h a%-inz an interest in our country, and knowing our coast and
rivers, etc., anid is the bearer of this letter."' (Calendar of State Papers,
A. & WlI., 1669-1674, No. 343, page 1:36). Halstead wvriting to Lord Shaftes-
bury says, "Comirig, a good sailor, but anmbitious!" (lbid, No. î46, page
326).

flProba.tce Court, Charleston C. SWjîl Book, M07-1710, page 23.
'\Vent ici Barbaidoes and nevcr egain hecard of.
§A lzidy of eniinerit pity anid libcrality; benelactress of the Church in

Carolina. (Collections SeC Hiistorica-l Society, Vol. 5, page 394.)
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commionly known as the lirst settier of that n1ame, and from
wbom we are desceinded, put bis first foot-steps, on Carolinian
-soil between 1690 and 1700.

Otheî than the few foregoing facts concerning John the llrst
settier we have littie information; he appears as the purchaser
during 1717 of saine three thousand acres in the "Cypress
Barony."* This plantation -,%as known as "North Ham pton,"
and butted on to Irish Town. Irish Town figures in this Family
History as having been the -refuge to which Hannah Margaret
*Corbett and the others seught during the Revolutionary War.
It contained six thousand five hundred acres and becamne the
property of Isaa,. Child Harleston, the grandson of John the first
settier.

He seems to have been on very frieridiy terms "with the
powers that be,1 ' as he and his son acted as attorneys for the
'Colletons; in 1734 bis name appears as a Justice of the Peacet
in a Commission issued by Governor Robert Johnson, and
again in another of 26th March, 1737, by Lieu tenan t-Govern or
Broughtoil. He was a trustee of the Free School at Childs-
berry founded by Jamnes Child, of whom more here-after. He
died in November, 1738. By bis marriage on lSth April, 1707,
wvith Elizabeth Willis,t whvlo survived him sixteen years, he had
issue:

(1) John, born 19ti. Januarv, 1708, died 26th November,
1767.

(2) Nicholas, bnrni 18th Decemiber, 1710, died in January,
1768.

(3) George, born 4th June, 1713, and died 1732.
(4) Daniel, born 29th januar.-, 1715, died unmnarried prior

to 1754.
(5) Ann, born l2th Februarv, 1719, married Jonathan

Scott in 1737; they had a son and a daughter. Ann Scott died
durin<-. 1740.

*Sir John Colleton, Baroriet, '«,as one of the original Lords Proprictors
of Carolina, '«ho ruincd ]iisclf in espousing the cause o! Charles I., during
the Frotectorate ho retircd to Barbadoes, whlere ho dieci in 1660. Landgrave
Thomas, his second son.: reccived a grant of the -"Cypress Bairony," 12,000
acres, in 1684, on his death tho lands descendcd to 1.. son, Peter There is
no evidence that Landgraves Thomnas or Peter ever camie to South Carclina.
Ail Peter's Powers of Attorney '«ere ex'ecuted iii Barbados. In 1707 the
"CypressBax-ony" '«as alienat-d and div.ided into parcels. Michael Mahon
p11rchased "'Limerick" (3,500 acres) in that year, tradition mnust thon be in
error in saying -that the Harlestons '«cre the original grantc3 of "Limnerickc."

'ISouth Carolina Gazette, 7th June, 1734, and 2Gth March, 1737.
Ijosiah W'illis, '«ho may have be-en a connection of Elizabeth, John's

'«ife, obtained a grant of 400 acres on thec Cooper River, Gth April, 16S1;
Elizabeth Witiis, one of 70 acres, on the sanie date. (Calendar o!Sta.te PIpers
A. & W. I., 1681-S5, No. 356, page 178.)
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(6) Edward, born l3th November, 1722, died 24th Sep-
tember, '1755.

(7) Philip, born l3th October, 1724, died 5th May, 1732.
In some commnunications betwveen hirnself and John Page,*

an Alderman of Dublin, who signs himself in sonie of the corres-
pondence as "Your affectinat Kinsman and servant, John
Page," addressing him as "«Cossen Harleston." Page -was
asking for some information regarding a John Barnwell then in
So-uth Carolina and unfriendly towards the Governor: Harleston
replies to Page under date of 26th March, 1709, as follows:
"TPle Chief Justice, Mr. Nicolas Trott, wvho is my Perticular
ffriend in Carolina. . . . Invited biin [Barn-%tvell] and bis wvife
to my wedding arid set him at table with the Governor and
Cap't of Men a wrare that Iay in oure harbor that sam-e time,
and with the best of the Country."f

In order to readily distinguishi the various "John Har-
lestons" the date of their respective births and deaths are
aclded in brackets after their names.

John (1708-67), the eldest son of John, the first settier,
succeedud his father as the head of the fanily, being generally
designated as "Captain Hi-.leston," whro like bis father hield a
general power of attorneyt for Hon. John Colleton, of Barbadoes.
He -%as a planter and owner of the greatest portion of Harleston,
a suburb of Charleston, and liad heen a Captain iii the Berkeley
Regiment of Foot.Iil By his wife, Hannah, daughter of Isaac
Child, to whomi he wp.s married 19th Februarv, 1740, he lef t
among others, the following issue:'

(1) John, born 23rd Decemiber, 1743, died unmarried at
Bermuda, lOth Mardi, 1768.

(2) Isaac Child, born 9th (,z"tober, 1745, dicd 20th January,
1798.

(3) Elizabeth, horn 1747, died unmarried 1830.
(4) Margaret, born l3th Auigust, 1749, afterwards the wife

of Thomas Corbett, (lied 2Stlî Novemnber, 1820.
(8) William, brrn 1Sth April, 1757, died 26thi Match, 1816.

(10) Edward, bora 28th January, 1761, died l7th Decem-
ber, 1825.

Subsequently Lord M.%ayor of Dublin, 1703-.4
ISouth Carolina Hist. & Genca.. Mag. Vol. 2, pp. 47-4S.

I3ook JJ. p. 147, RMCCharleston Co., 15, Mà-arcli, 17,50.
l[South Carelina Gazette, 2 February, 17,51.
'The unrnentionedl children are omitted as they cither died young Gr

iunrnaru-ied.
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Isaac Child (1745-98), the second son of John H-arleston
(1708-1767) was a member of the Jst Provincial Congress, South
Carolina, January, 1775; served as a Captain 2nd South Caro-
lina Reginient (Continentals), wvas at the battie of Fort Moul trie,
where the Britisha fleet xvas Tepulsed; promoted Major 6th Con-
tinentals, transferred to 2nd Regirnent, serving to the suriender
of Charleston on l2th May, 1780. He died unmarried; he wvas
the proprietor of Irish Town and on his death that plantation
descended to his surviving brothers and sisters.

William Harleston (1757-1816), the fourth son of John
-1708-67) also served in the Revolutionary War. He -%%as
twice married, first to Elizabeth,* daughter of Rogé-r Pinckney,
of "Quenby"> Plantation, she died childless, and second to
Sarah Quash, by whomn he had issue:

(1) Hannah Child, born 1797, rnarried in 1824, William L.
Moultrie, M.D., and left issue.

(2) Sarah Hassel, born 1800, married in 18241, Benjamin
Huger, M.D., dying in JuIy, 1865, leaving issue.

Edward (1761-1825), of Fishpond Plantation, Cooper
River, the youngest son of John (1708-67) and Hannah, married
Annabella, daughter of James Moultrie, Lieu tenan t-Governort
and Chief j ustice of florida, then a British Colony, by whom he
had issue.

John (1708-67) and Hannah Harleston, had five daughters,
only two however lived to womanhood. Elizabeth, died un-
married in 1830, ar.d Margaret, 'who married on 8th June, 1769,
Thomas Corbett, merchant of Charleston, and it is through this
marriage how some of James Irv ing's descendants are connected
with the Harlestons. For their issue see under heading, "The
Corbett Family."

Nicholas (1710-1768), ihe second scn of the first settier,
was also a Captain-4 in the Berkeley Regiment of Foot, and wvas
twice married; first to Sarah,l eldest daughter of Isaac Child,
and sister of Hannah, the wife of John Harleston, (1708-1767),
by whomn he had issue:

(1) John, born about 1733, died 1793.

*Inscription from Pompion Hill Chapel, Cooper River: " To the Mernory
of Elizabeth liarlezton, wiIe of WVm. Harleston and daughter of Rogcr and
Frances Susanna Pinckney, who was born (kh jantiary, 1772, maried 9th
December, 1789, and dicd the 26th September, 1790, aged 18 years and 8
months." Therenwas no relationship between the faimily of Tbomnas ?mnckncy
and that o! Roger 1Pinckney.

f He,%,vas the last British Governor.
ISoutli Carolina Gazette, 2nd February, 1751.
IuSai-ah Harieston died 12th january, 1756.
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(2) Elizabeth, born 1735; died October, 1768; and by his
second wvife, Ann Ashby,* to, whor h le was marricd ini 1756,
he had issue:

(4) Nicholas, born july, 1768; died l2th October, 1832.
John, the eldest son of the above Nicho:las (1710-1768),

was knoivn as John Harleston,f Senior, to distinguish him from
other Johns. He wvas a Colonel of Militia during the Revolu-
tionary War, serving under Moultrie at the siege of Charleston
by Prevost. He -%vas talken a prisoner on its surrender. His
wife wvas Elizabeth Faucheraud to whom hie wvas married on 24th
April, 1766; their daughters were Sarah, wvho became the wife
of William Read, M.D.: Jane. whlo married Edwardl Rutledge,
and Elizabeth, who niarried hier second cousin, Thomas Corbett,
junior. See Corbett Family.

Edward, the fif th son of the first settler, wvas a delegate tc'
the 2nd Provincial Congress, and served during the War of
Independience. He mnarried Mary, daughter of Roger Moore,
of Cape Fear, North Carolina; his onl1y child, John, -was born
17.56, and died in 1783. The latter rnarried iii 1777 Eliza-
beth, daughter of Thomas Lynch, Senior.

THE CHILD FAM*%ILY

On the 14th July, 1698, a tract of twelve hundred acres in
South Carolina -%vas granted to one James Child. The land
granted was on the Eastern bank of fne Viestern branch of the
Cooper River, at a point later known as "Stra-%vberry"; and
on the south butted on the lands of Aphra Corning, nee Harleston,
this latter plantation knowvn as "Comings T." Betw%,een the
date of the original grant and 1716 lie appears to, have further
secured from the Lords Proprietors contiguious lands amounting
to fifteen hundred acres. From his Will, wvhich wvas probated in
August, 1720, hie appears to have corne from Amersharn, Bucks,
Enigland, and describes himself in that document as "of Childs-
bury Town," a town which lie had laid out in 1707; hie bequeath-
ed lands for a church, a burying place,+ -%vhich is still in use, a
market place, a free school and funds for the payment of a school-
master and a grant towards a University.

*Ann muas a daughter of Thomnas Ashby, of Walnut Grove, a son of
the 2nd Cassique of Queny Barony; his w'ile was Elizabeth Lejau.

f Richmnond Plantation burying ground: "fleneath, this marbie are
deposited the renlains of Colonel John Harleston and Elizabethi Harleston,
his -wife, who departed this life, He on the l4th September, 1793, Act 54
years. She the 4th january, ISOS, Act 55 years.

4"Beneath the giant oaks that shade with their majestic 'wins the
Strawberry burial ground repose the arncestors of many of those whO own1
property in the Parish." (Irving's "Day on Cooper River," P. 10.)
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James Child's Will mentions no descendant, except bis son,
Isaac, and his children, also twvo grandchildren, Robert* and
Hannah Dixe. The followirig it-em-s have been taken fromn
Isaac Child's Bible:t

" Isaac Child and Marg't Tunsteed Daug'r. of Fran's.
Tunsteed and Marg't, bis wife was married jone ye 1: 1710."

'Sarah Child Daugh'r. of Isaiac Child was born March ye

"Hannah Child Daugh'r of Isaac Child was born Aug't
27: 1719. "

"My father Isaac Child Dyed Nov'r. ye 10: 1734 Aged 59."
"My sister Sarahi Harleston'4 Died Janery ye 12: 1756 Agcd

41.'l
" My sister Hiannahi Harleston Died April 20: 1763 Aged

44.1e
4 Hannah Child was inarried to John Harleston Feb'y ye

19, 1740."

THE CORBETT FAMILY

Thomas Corbett, conteniporancous with Jacob Motte,
carn.- to, Carolina from England about 1734; lie wvas head-
master of Charleston Free Sehool, which post lie vacated in
1739-40 returning to bis nîotberland; hie -was appointed in 1753
High Bailiff of Westminster in the roomn of Peter Leigh, -%vlo
became Chief Justice of South Carolina; his home -\as a wveI-
comed lia-ven to young Carolinian Bloods being then educated in
England. He died on 23rd October, 1792.

Tihomas, bis son, born at Bridgenorth, Shropshire, England,
on Sth March, 174ô, was a merchant in Charleston. He married
on 8th J une, 1769, Margaret, second dauglitcr of John Harleston
(1708-1767), and his w%%ife, Hannah Child. He died on llth
November, 1814, and is inteî-red at St-raw'vberry burying ground,
his wife Margaret died at Farmfield Plantation, Cooper River,
on 28tlh November, 1820.

Their four surviving children wvere:

(1) Thomias, born 29tbi December, 1770, died 3lst JuIy,
1850, was commonlv knowvn as Thomas Corbett, Junior, married
bis cousin, Elizabeth, daugbiter of Johin Harleston (1733-1793).
To them wverc born six children, but have details only of three.

*Robert dicd in infancy, Ibid. Vol. 14, p. 201.
tSouth Carolina Hist. & Genca. Mag. Vol. 15, p. Il11-112.
tHcr dcatli took place at Irisl Town. Sec page 18
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(a) John Harleston, born in 1799, dying in 1855.
(b) Margaret Harleston, born 1805, wvho married

a Mr. Laurens.
(c) Thomas, born 1807, died 1846.

(2) Hannah Margaret, born 2nd April, 1775, who became
the wvife of Jacob Jinilius Irving, of Ironshore. Tizere is -no
nccessilv for aity fu.rtier introduictioný b' Ihis lady.

(3) Harle-ion, born 5th July, 1785, baptized and registered
in the Parish Church of St. An-drew, Holborn, London, she
mnarried in 1807 Reverend James Dewar Simons, their only
child was -Mary Moncrieif, afterwards the wife of Horatio
Allen,* of New York, and is one and the saine as the Mary
Moncrieff Allen mentioned at page 38 for ber many kindnesses
to her Aunt Hannah Margaret.

(4) Elizabeth, born l7th May, 1788. She neyer married;
in ber Will proved 3lst March, 1848, she bequeathed ail and
everythirîg including her slaves to her " very dear nephew,
John Beaufain lrving,f during bis life time, and then to bis
children, ÎFmilius, two-thirds, and John Beaufain, one-third;
in case they should die without issue then to ber niece, Elizabeth
Margaret Irving," and bier nephew, Jacob jEmilius 1rving,11
share and share alike.

SIR JEREMIAH HOMFRAY, 1759-1833.

1 Nvish my children to knowv something of my grandfather,
Sir Jere, and iny grandniother, Lady Homfray, sufficient do 1
mean to record to let my descendants knowv those wvho in my
early childhood were most kind to mne and my sister, Diana.

Sir Jere, born l6th February, 1759, at Gothersley, wvas the
second son of Francis Homnfray, of Wollaston Hall, in the Counity
of Worcester, who died in Deoember, 1798. My grandfather
w~as at school at Chartcrhouse, and in somne way wvas wvith
George Britain, a master cutier at Sheffield, of whomn lie often
spoke of in terms of great respect. Francis Homnfray, his

*Horatia Allen barn 1802, died 1889. Went to England to sec George
Stephensoni, the inventor of steani engiries, froin whorn lie acquired much
valuable information. Be introduccd'in 1829 locomotives into the United
States, driving the first ane himsclf, which wtas namned "The Stourbridge
Li:on.." %Vas consulting enginccr ta the Erie Railhvay, afterwards its Presi-
dent, also ta the first B3rooklyn Bridge, etc.; Nvas the founder of Union
League Club, also cwYork Gallery of Art; and Prcsident Anierican Society
of Civil Exîgincers."

ISce pages 107-114.
Scc' page 61.

!Sc% page OiS.
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father, «%vas engaged in minerai ivorks in Str'ffordshire, bis son
Jere with him. 1 believe Collieries, which they owned but they
wvere attracted to Merthyr Tydfil in Glamorganshire, and for
sonie years they developed a large business.

When Sir Jere's portrait was painted by Paulin Guerin-
say in 1825-Sir Jere then being sixty-six years of age-and with
bis approval wvas recorded a Memorandum as followvs: " s
managing partner to bis father in 1783 he established and
brought to perfection the art of manufacturing with pit coal at
Cyfarthfa, and afterwards founded as acting partner the iron-
wvorks of Pen-y-darran, Ebbw Vale, Abernant and Hirwain, and
wvas the first to introduce the steam engine in blowing furnaces
and working forge hammers in South Wales."

I believe Sir Jere xvas proud of that record of bis enterprise,
but I know that some of bis sons did flot justify it, and Jeston
had ilt painted out of the picture, as may be traced wvhere it
hangs in the dining room at Penilyne Castie.

However, both his father and himself were Lnought too
specuiative whereas they were really in advarice of the wants of
their period as the properties they selected became the means
of securing great fortune for their successors.

In a notice of the Crawshay family published ini the Toronto
"Globe," speaking of Richard CraNvshay, as a new capitalist
leaving London for Mertlîyr, "one Anthony Bacon had con-
cluded a lease for ninety-nine years of a tract of coal and iron
about eight miles long by four miles broad near Cyfartha in the
Vale of Merthyr Tydil. . . . England wvas on the eve of the
American War of Independence. . . . Mr. Bacon, having built
furnaces and forges for the manufacture of bar iron, obtained
from the Government a contract for making cannon. A Mr.
Homfray who had a prior interest in the minerai district (this
seems to have been Sir Jere's father) joined Bacon and they
did a good business and made sufficient money to quarrel over
and decided to seil ail or most of their property. A new capitalist
wvas found " (this wvas Richard Crawshay). Mr. Homfray
established the Pen-y-darran Works and shortly aftenvard
projected a canal to Cardiff, but just at the moment of action
he gave it up and retired to private life. .. ... Bacon having
dicd, Homfray retired. Mr. Richard Crawshay wvas nowv sole
and only proprietor of the Cyfartha Work-,s."

Sir Jere married on 2nd May, 1787, Mary, daughter of
John Richards, of Cardiff. She tv;L- born 92nd April, 1770,
and died at B3oulogne-sur-Mer, France, l7th Mardi, 1S30, and
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is there buried.* They had a large family, Charlotte,t who
afterwards became Mrs. James Lewis. On lier death, which
took place on l7th April, 1855, my father who ivas lier residuary
legatee inherited a considerable sum of money-his home at
No. 137 James Street S., Hamilton, represents lier legacy; John,
afterwards of Penîlyne Castie and known in the family as
Uncle John or "Gramp," Jeston, Antonio, Catherine Diana,
the wife of Jacob AEmilius Irving the Second, Robert Shedden,
of Calcutta, who died there in 1845, and Harriet Newte, who is
referred to at page 70 as Madame Charlton and lîved in Paris.

In Sir Jere's Memiorandum book there is entered "20 Nov.
1801. Catherine Diana, born at Liandaif House and registered
there." This ivas my mothier.

"Catherine Diana baptized by Rev. Mr. Price, Curate to
Dr. Hall, in the Library of House about a fortnight old."

To continue extracting from the Memorandum book 1 find:
"7th Nov. J 809, Jere Homfray set off to London this day

and returned 5th December, had the Honour of Knighthood
conferred upo-n him at the Queen's Housel on 22nd Nov. in
consequence of presenting a congratulatory Address as Sheriff
for the County of Glamorgan on the King'si I entering the 5Oth
year of his Reign."

Sir Jere is generally known as "of Llandaif House." AI-
thougli he Iived there many years, lie wvas only a tenant, the
estate being a strict entail and the property of the Richards
Edwards family, near relatives of Lady Homnfray, it wvil1 be
observed, howvever, that the King kniighted him as "of Liandaif
House."

While the Iron Trade wvas prospering Sir Jere lived at
Liandaif House dispensing great hospitality, but he gave that
up anid wvent to, live at Cwtm Rhonda,§ taking a place calied

*Inscription on tablet on Southcrn Wall, Liandaif Cathedral, "Sacred
to the Mvernory of Mary, wife of Sir Jere Homfray, Knt, and second daughter
of the late Captain Ric1'ards, of Cardiff, in this County, wlio died 17th March,
1830, aged 59, at Boulogne-sur-Mer, ir the Kingdom of France, -%vhere ber
reniains are interred .. . and of Sir jere Homfray, Knt, who died 9th januay,,
1833, aged 73, at Boulogne-sur-Mer, in the Kingdoma of France, Uvere his
remairis are interred."

tInscription on tomb at Liandaif, " Here rest the bodies of James Lewis
and Charlotte, his wife. The said James departed on the 2Sth day of March,
in the year of Our Lord, 1855, and the saîd Charlotte on the l7th day of
May in the same ycar."

JNow known as "Buckingharn Palaice."
1IH.M., King George III.
§" Leit Liandaif Hotise, 2nd Nov. 1811, aftcr rcsiding there thirien ycars

and four months and camne to ivc at Cwn- IZhondda." (Sir J. 1-1's Memo
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"Ty Maw% Cyfrellion," (between Poiitypridd and Hirwain
Stations) a place which my mother used to describe in raptures
(she wvas a girl of twvelve or thirteen at the time), the salmon
jumping up the Falls being among ber recoilections. There
was also a miii in the neighbourhood wvhichi wben working made
a great and disturbing noise. If this wvas coniplained of my
rgrandfather wvas very indignant as iii some way the miii was
profitable to them.

Sir jere's interest in the mainerai property must stili have
been valuable because eventually he accepted an annuity of
£2,500 per annum- in surrender of ail bis rights. I-is annuity
in the France of those days wvas almost a fortune and there he
wvent about 1815. He wvas accompanied by Lady Homfray,
bis three unmarried daughters, bis sons Antonio arid Robert
Sheddon, taking up in August, 1816, bis residence at Boniognie-
sur-Mar, -%vhere he purchased and occupied until the day of
his death, a large house* in the Rue des Vieillards, whIich wvas
built in the Chateau style: it hiad been the residence of an
Imperial Minister, and had been the rcsting place of some of
tbe Bourbons of that day. The bouse is associated xvith my
earliest recollection and with my remnembriance of rny grand-
parents.

My sisters Diaiia and Ha-criet were born in this bouse, also
my brothers Charles Crespigny and Philip James. On referring
to Sir Jere's Memnorandum book he bas entered on:

"lst April, 1829, hl-zniliuis Irving planted the Willow tree
overhanging the pond in the garden at Boulogne, in presence of
his grandfatbcr, bis sister Diana and our French gardener."!

Lady Homifray died l7th March, 1830, in ber fifty-nintb
year, and Sir Jert~ on 9th January, 1833. Both are buried in
the Englisb burying groundf outside the Upper Town. My

*Vic--Admiral Baron Bosmafong, late Prefect of Marine during the
tirne of Emperor Napoleon I., Nvas the inimiediate prior occupant of this
house. The street nurnber wvas No. 7.

fI add the following extract froni Sir iEniilius' Diary:
"Saturday, July 31, 1897. At 10 a.m. ieft London by South Eastern

for Folkestone and Boulogne and arrived there about 2.45 p.mi. In the
afternaon 1 procecded to t he ccmnetery and alter a Iittde hiunting found the
gravestone of niy graindrnothcr, Lady Honifray, ivho was buried thiere
in 1830. Tlie funeral at which I was the only descendant present and I
walked -with mny father as the inourners. I remeinber it as distinctly as
ycsterday. 1 directed it to te cleaned up and renovated. This is the third
timc 1 have had this donc, the first tinie being in 1862. 1 then hunted for
Sir jerc's grave, niy grandfatiler, at wvhich. f uneral also 1 %%as the only descen-
dant present, niy fathier and nxyself as niourners. Could not find his grave,
and while Iooking -%vith. the hielp of the conceirgc-Ilo at a distance wvithirt
tule crnlcterv carde nmv dear cousin, - Noons "-Mary Cons-ance IMacdonal d,
the cldest chiau of m*y very dear Ann Maria Bassett, myv irst cousin and

(Clontiime on page j-35)
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father and myseif followed both to their graves. Although these
funerals wvere largely attended 1 think 1 was.the only descendant
present. My grandfather's sons Nvere -too far away to be in
time. 1 think my Uncle John arrived soon after on both
occasions.

The foregoing ends Sir iEmilius' account of his Homfray
-relations. Lt must have been committed to paper some thirty
years prior to bis death. There are two members of this family
who wvere inùimnately connected -with my father-his "Uncle
John," or "Grarrnp," whose homnewhether at Penilyne or 8 Royal
Crescent, Cheltenham, was always open to his Canadian rela-
tions. After bis death in 1877 bis successor in this xvas his
unselfish daughter, Mary Jane, affectionately knowrn in. family
circles as "Culey." 0f about the samie age as my father,
whom, she always addressed in hier correspondence as "Pilate,"
she had :nuch in common. She wvas a centre about which
more than hier relations gathered. The Rector* in the Chelten-
ham Parish Magazine, for Match, 18,90, writes of he.r as: "I1 have
lost, and many have lost, and amongst them the poor, and the
littie children, a dear, kind, and generous friend, in the person
of Miss Honifray, who entered into rest on ti' eveving of
February l8th. It is not any exaggeration to say that everyone
who kne-%v hier loved hier. .. ... It -%vas a pleasure to meet hier
with that sweet face, and w-inining smile anti to receive hier
cordial and hearty greeting."

THE GUGY FAM1LY
A few words devoted to the Gugy Fami ly:- the first of that

name to be connected with Canada ivas that of Conrad Gugy,
who was born at the Hague, being the eldest sort of a Swiss
officer in the Dutch Service. He came as an engin cer officer in
tlie 2nd Battalion of the 62nid or the Royal American Regiment
of Foot (afterwards the 6th)t and wvas prcsent at the Siege

(Contiwued frorn page .134)
earliest co?Ïpanion and for ail lier life rnost affectionate relativu, and bere %vas
her daughter Mary meeting accidentally on the same errard. We gave -up
the search for Sir jere's grave that night."

" Monday, 2nd August, 1897. 1 returned to the cetnetery this morning
and found that the conceirge had found Sir jere's tonib. It is No. 5, aithougli
crroneously entered in the Register as «218.' 1 had that cleancd up also.
'Moons' came to the Port at 1.30 to sec nie off and so ive partcd. Rcached
London at 6 p.m.2' (L.H.1.)

*The Reverend Canon Bell, D.L\
tTheseofficers Nvere made British sub3ects by a British Act of Parliament

in 1756 (29 G.eo. II, Cap. 2) entitlcd "An Act to enable Fuls Maiesty 4o grant
cpmrnissions to a certain numbe.r of foreign Protestants, who have servcd as
Officers and Engineers to act and ranlt as Officers and Lngineers in America
only, under certain restr;-tie-is and qualifications."

In 1756 the Reginient -was renumnbered as " 6Oth (or Royal American
Regiment); to-day it is known as "The King's Royal Rifle Corps."
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of Louisburg, 1758, as well as the Battie of Abraham's Plains
and Capture of Quiebec by Wrolfe in 1759; some years after the
faîl of Quebec he retired from the Army becomning Secretary* of
the Government of Three Rivers under Haldimand, where he
acquired by auction, l4th May, 1764, the seigneuries of Grandpre
and Grosbois West, upon the latter hie buit bis Manor bouse,
the consideration being £4,850. Inl171,be purcbased another
property named " Dumont.ier." His Will was dated 28th May,
1785, and probated at Montreal, 18th May, 1806. Death came
to him lOtb April, 1786.

Conrad Gugy's namne appears frequently in the " Halidmand
Papers," in the Bureau of Canadian Archives, Ottawa. General
Gage, writing fr'nrr New York, 28th December, 1763, to General
Haldimand, sa -. "I1 arn satisfied that you will find c«reat
assistance from i-ieutenant Gugy He is a very proper person
for your Secretairv, as he understands both the English and
French kz guages."

He has been described by Mr. Bellemare in his " History of
Yamachiche," as "«an ale man, very careful and precise in
business."

On the l3th January, 1786, Conrad Gngy bad by "donation
rernunerative" conveyed to Miss Eliza';-41 Wilkinson ail bis
property moveable and immoveable coni itional upon her deatb
the property should revert to "Sieur Bartheiemy Cugy, Colonel
in the Service of France and Chevalier du Merite MUilitairef
brother of the said donor, and to, bis heirs male and fililing such,
to heirs female and their heirs forever."

From Marseilles, France, or. 27th Januarv, 1788, Colonel
Bartbelemy wrTote General Sir Frederick Haldimand, then
Governor ûî Canada, a letter beginning, '"Mon General! C'est
un compatriote qui a l'honneur de vous ecrire. Le frere d'un
homme, qui vous etait sincerement attache, & qui a tu l'honneur
de ervir longtemps sous 'vos ordres"; and goes on toi say that
bie is iii receipt of a letter from Miss Wilkinson announcing the
death of bis brother, Conrad, on lOtb April, 17186. He men-
tions that be bas not large means, -%i"th three children and being
totally in ignorance of the general situation of his brother's
affairs. asks Hald7niand for bis advice, and Nvwbetler it is -ivortbi
bis -hile to go, tZ Canada. He signs liilaseif "'Barthelcnv

llaidimand Papcrs, 3 2-1, page !03.
fThis. Order was institutcd by Louis XV. in 17Z1. tci reward niilitury

servEces given tu, France hy Officers bcing Proue-,.inus- rilibon was blue.
I 1814 it wis eîpr.cd toahk Mi!it.-ry and Naval 01ficers being Protestants;

ribbon changed %Q rcd.
lLicutenant 62nd (Rnyal Aincrirans) 24th February, !7,36. Scactzry,

Thrce Riverme. Nvenibcr, 1763: Dcpuiy Judgc-Xdvocate, Three Rivers,, 1fiuh
M.a:, 17&1; Lvisai-morcifl r, 3hAr,17.
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Gugy, Colonel d'Inf., Major du regiment Suisse de Sonnenberg."*
He came accompanied by his wife, Jeanne Elizabeth de Tessier,
wvho, afterwards, died at Montreal, 5th May, 1828, ini her eighty-
sixth year, bis son Louis, and daughters Adelaide Jeanne, and
Amelia. He found Miss Wilkinson in possession and to be
able to, enjoy his heritage she wvould have to predecease him.
The latter did flot first occur as Barthelemy died at Mýachiche,
19th April, 1797, aged sixty years.

&Miss Wilkinson's death, Louis,f the son of Colonel
Barthelemy entered into possession of his uncle's estate. Louis
had been a junior officer in his fatl'er's regiment prior to the
comning to Canada; he becam e a naturalized British subject.
Canadian life agreed with hlm and he already entered into
its officialdomn prior to Miss Wilkinson's death as Sheriff of
Three Rivers District from. which he res;gned to take command
of 3rd Battalion Select Embodied Militia of Lowver Canada, bis
regiment took part in the Batties of Chateauguay, October,
1813, and Plattsburg, th-llth Septenmber, 1814. Later he
became a Member of the Legisiative Assembly, a Member of the
Legisiative Council, and closing his career as Sheriff of Mointreal
District.

To again quote from Mr. Bellemnare's History: "At this
time Mr. Louis Gugy was fairly launched in officiai life, his
honourable duties absorbed more time then the administration
of hiîs fertile and beautiful landed properties. P'-fectly at home
in -%orldly affairs he had, like his uncle, thec gift oi .anguages and
engagi.ng nianners. The select English society admired bis
distinguished elegance, bis refined taste, bis exquisite politeness
and the favours which camne to hlmunsolicited. Hewxas respect-
ed and left iio sad recollections to bis neigbbours."

He died at Montreal, l7th July, 1840, aged seventy years.
By his marriage with Julianna Connor lie left two sons and
several daugh ters.

The two sons Nvere Thamas John, who en tered the Glengarry
Light Infantry, (a Provircial Corps raised in Canada during the
American War, 1812-14), as an Ensign,+ and serv'ed wvith dis-
tiction; after the -war he studied law and promised well. Con-

*joirnalists and iliers have described Colonel Bart. Gugy, as havang
been ini the wisGuards, thc &'ýhmberg Reginicnt, the terrtination of this
lcxter is conclusive evidencr in the contriry. This letter can be found in
llaildimand niperiý, B. ê7, p. 1*2.

Iflorn in Paris, 1770. Manrst Battalicn, Thrcec Rivcrs Division;
NMajor 3rd 57. F-1Miai, Vsth Mareh, 1813; Licutenant-Color.l 25th Sep-
tcsnbcr, IS13; Lieutc'nznt-Ctilonel, 2nd Battalion, ?Molntncal, "23rd Apr1,
1SZO; First Presidcnt of ws Gerranic Sacicty of M.Nonital.- Mcn'rbcr for
St.. Mauric, L.eslative Asscmbly, 1816; M.\enbc Legisiative Council, 1818.

:Ensi.ç, 25i-h Fcbruary. ]11-.
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sumption brought on through the hardshilis of the -%var wvas the
cause of his death, which took place at Leghorn, Italy, 2nd
JuIy, 1825; his grave is next to that of Tobias Srnollet, the
author.

Barthelemy Conrad Augustus, the eldest son, also joined
the army as an Ensign* in the Canadian Fencibles, another
Provincial Regiment, serving with distinction. He wvas Staff
Adjutant to Colonel John Yates, 49th Regiment, and a reçipient
of the General Service Medal, 1793-1814, with clasp, " Chrystler's
Farm," the medal was flot issued until 1847-1848.

On bis father's death Barthelemy Conrad Augustus suc-
cceded to bis estates and debts. To his credit it is to be said
the son paid themn off. They amounted ta £22,000. He filled
many offices in Canada, was Assistant-Quai-ter-Master-General
in Lower Canada during the Rebellion, 1837-39, and led the
troops at the attack on the Church at St. Eustache, Nvhich he was
the first to entez--receiiving a severe wound. He mas later
Adjutant-General of Militia, 1841-1845, and filled numerous civil
and political offices. At the time of the abolition of seigneurial
rights in Lower Canada-in 1854-he wvas the Seignieur of
Grandpre, Dumontier and Grosbois.

To again quote Mr. Bellemare -who summarizes Colonel B.
C. A. Gugy in the following extra--ct: "He was a faithful collector
of bis rents, but we do not believe that he ever had recourse
to vexatious Iawsuits ;to secure thein. A most wise administrator
of bis paternal business affairs he did flot leave his heirs large
debts, but on the other hand prospective rentais. Iii public
hife, as Attornev, as Colonel of Militia, ;as Conunissioner and
President of the Court of General Scssions of the Peace, as
Adjutant-Gen-.ral and finally-\ as a Member of Parliament
he Nvas always a prominent and cornmanding personage. He
neyer bad, w~e believLr, a spiteful hostile feeling towards the
F're.ich-Canadians, but with them he wvas flot popular for
politically, he had gencrally espoused the contemporary Britishi
causes and sentiments. Althouigh ol Swiss-origin and Canadian
1w birth he ivas what one cails «"Briiisher to the core." With
Huguienot blond in bis veins lie lhad, however, iii religious
fanaticisnm. He iras totally indifférent in this mattcr. He died
za bis residence. Beauport, llilh june. 18741, and withi imn the
name, *Cucgy' disappea-,rcd in Ca.nacda."'

Tomi s<in i th ol Eglish brig grotind, Dnrchester
andi St. Urlan StTcts, ontreul:

44Hoii'll. Cninrzid Gýxgy. Capt1 iin 1tiRegiiwi ni. Ifcnmber
Legbj.lative Cd'uncil. L" eèr Canada. Died 10) X'pril. 1 î8i),

,,sn 25th 'M -cdi, Is 2. L.ii ct.ant 1.3th enhIU3
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Inscription on tablets, St. James' Church, Three Rivers,
Canada.

j'In Memory of Bartholomew Gugy, Knight of the Order
of Military Menit and Colonel commanding a Swviss Regiment iii
the Service of His Most Christian Majesty, who died at Machiche
19 April, 1797, at the age of 60.

"And also of Elizabeth, his wvidow, who closed hier mortal
career at an advanced age in the City of Montreal, 6 May,
1828; but whose remains at her owvn desire, repose in the buryirig
ground of this place.

"The former wvas an upright man and a brave soldier, the
latter possessed every quality which in hier sex can maintain
affection or commnand respect. Their dutiful only surviving
son impressed with a sense of their respective wvorth has caused
this Memorial to be erected, A.D., 182-)9."

Colonel Gugy's two daughters, Augusta Louisa, who
marricd Sir ,iEmilius Irvinxg, and Bertha Louise, the wife of
William Edward Holmes, have already been referred to. Colonel
Gugy married at Montreal on l3th August, 1828, Louise Sophia,
daughter of Colonel Juchereau Duchesnay, Seigneur of Fossam-
bault; some fume after her death in 1842, he re-married and left
on his death by this second marriage three daughters, Leila, who
be-came the wifé of James Geggie, Blanche wvho married Herman
Ryland, and May, -who became Mrs. Herman F. Hunt, his only
son Conrad having predeceased him.
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST WAR

This partial record of James Irving's descendants, who have
participated in the above War, either in the Royal Navy, the
Regular Armny, the Canadian Ovbrseas F'orce* (naval and
military), of the Army and Navy of the United States, has
been compiled for the information of future generations. It is
flot pretended nor claimed that ail James' kith and kmn, who
have served their countries, are here enurnerated, for owing to
War conditions the publication of British NaV'al and Army
Lists ceased, and there are no present available nieans of
obtainirig such details as dates of appointments, promotions and
possibly Honours. But one point stands out-the names in
this list represent "The Volunteer" as distinguished from
"The Conscript."

IRVING, JMILIA PAULA (page 104) Served as Massage Sister
at Military Convalescent Hospital, Esquimait, B.C., fromn
November, 1915, to January, 1917, -when she -%vas appointed
Massage Inrtructor and transferred to tlue Military Hospital at
Whitby, Ont.

IRviNG, AkRiHUR IBEAUFIN (page 104). "Wearing a seven-
leaved HoIly brooch in his bonnet he left British Columbia on
28th August, 1914, for Valcartier, Que.," where he wvas taken
on the strength of the Royal Canadian Dragoons. C.E.E., as
a Lieutenant on the 22nd September. In France lie transferred
to the l6th (Canadian-Scottish> Battalion, 3rd Infantry Brigade.
The day foliowing bis joining the latter Corps he -%vas in
an Order of 6th November, 1916, as "Reported mnissing -nowv
nuissing, believed killed, 8th and 9th October, (forrnerly 47th
Battalion)."

IR.viN.G, DiÎ.i OGILVY (page 104). Graduated as a Trained
Masseuse at McGill School Physical ]Education, Montreal in
May, 1918: accepted by St John's Ambulance Brigade in the
V\oluntary Aid Departnient. At present is empleyed as Masseuse
at College St. Militaiy Convalescen.t Hospital, Toronto.

IRVI-NG, EDW-ARD BRUCE (page 103). Lef t Canada as a
Lieutenant in 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles, C.E.F.; -%as
reported "wounded" on October, 1916; pronuoted Captain and
acting Major, 28th October, 1916; rejoined bis reginient in
France, serving until July, 191ï, when he returned to Canada.

"Officers of (iverseas Contingents... take rank as tho-igh they hold
temporarv commiissions in the Army with effcct from Sth August, 191-!,
or date ofaubszquent appointment and takze rank vith Officers of the Regular
Arrny fromn such date.' -(London Gazette, lst May, 1915j%.
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IRVING, ELIZABETH RAPALLo (page 101). Is employed in
Mechanical Transport, American Red Cross Society at Newv
York.

IRVING, GUGY iEMILIUS, JUNIOR (page 101). Upon the
entrance in April, 1917, of the United States of America into
the War, he volunteered and after passing the necessary quali-
rications wç.as gazetted a Captain Coast Artillery, Officers Reservéï
Corps, in that country's Army, dating from l5th August, J.917.

IRVING, JACOB AI~L11US HOMFRAY (page 102>. Volunteered
as a Private to 3rd Battalion, C.E.E.. rejected "rnedically
unfit"; accepted as an officer and appointed Lieutenant l2th
(York Rangers) Regiment, lOth February, 1916; Captain-
Paymaster 2Olst (Toronto Light Infantry), C.E.E., l5th Feb-
-ruary; upon the breaking of this Corps he was transferred to,
248th Battalion, C'.E.E., lst December, 1916, and subsequently
on 2lst March, 1917, to the Divisional Pay Department No. 2
District.

IRVING, JOHN BEAUFAIN (page 116). Is a Lieutenant in the
Navy of the United States. As he is now "Somnewhere off
France," wvith his ship, no further information is available.

IRVING 0F, BONSHIAW, JOHN BEAUF-IN (page 36-37). Is
Chairman of the Territorial Force Association and Colonel
lst Dumfriesshire Regiment; this regiment wvhich he raised is
now known as the "ý3rd Volunteer Battalion, King's Own Scottish
Borderers."

IRVING, JoitN, HAMILTON (page 116). Lieutenant Infantry
Officers' Reserve Corps, Army of the United States of America,
l5th August, 1917.

IRVING, LEW.NIS ERSKINE WENTWORTH, D.S.O. (page 106).
Taken on the strength of the Canadian Expeditionary Force as
Major conrimanding 15th Battery, 4th Brigade, Field Artillery.
Owving to the demand for doctors and surgeons he -%vas transferred
to the medical services and placed in command of the XVoodcote
Park Convalescent Hospital (4,000 beds) at Epsom, England.
Promoted Lieutenant-Colonel whilst serving as such C.O.,
3Oth April, 1917.

IRVING, MARIA ADE.L.~iDE- (page 101). Is employed in
Mechanical Transport, Ainerican Red Cross Society, at New
York.

IRVING, ROBEnRTr BxnAuxFîN R. D. (page 37). Lieutenant
Royal Naval Reserve; served on H.M. ship "<Yarmouth" at the
Battie of Jutland Bank, 3lst May, 1916, when he commanded the
ship's Battery. Mentioned in Admirai Sir J. R. Jellicoe's
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Despatch* of 15tli July, 1916, among the officers to be noted for
early promotion is " Lieut. Irving Recommended for good service
in action; " promoted Lieut. Commander April, 1917. Is at
present Naval Transport Officer at Akabah, Red Sea; he had
prepiously been employed off the coast of Palestine. Has the
Royal Naval Reserve Decoration for long service.

JACKSON, HUGH CLAUD IRVING (pages 19, 20). Major Royal
Scots Fusiliers. Was Commandant Machine Guns Schools in
France. Promoted to Divàisiona1 Machine Gun Officer, at the
Front. Is a Major Machine Gun Corps (Infantry) lse Septern-
ber, 1915. Was Commandant Machine Gun Schools in France,
Temporary Lieut. Colonel lOth July, 1916. Wounded 3lst July,
1917.

JARVISiEMILIUS IRVING, M. 0. (page 98). Volunteered
from the Governor-General's Body-Guard, Canada, and was
appointed to the Royai Canadian Dragoons, C.E.E. as a Lieu-
tenant, dating from 24th 'September, 1914, and posted to "B "
Squadron. He left Canada in the following October and is
serving wvith bis reginient in France. Promoted Acting Captain
l5th April, 1918. In Ju.ne of the sarne year he was awarded the
Military Cross, as e-xpressed ini the London Gazette of the 22nd
of that month for haVing "In the attack,f volunteered to organize
and rmaintain communication b2tween the attacking troops an(l
the quarry on the northern side of the wood, he personally ran
out a wvire, despite the intense machine gun and rifle fire, and
ected as telephone operator, thus enabling cov-aring machine
gun fire to be accurately maintained. His skilful and most fear-
less action contributed in a marked degree to the success of the
attack" He bas since been appointed Brigade Intelligence
Officer, Canadian Cavalry.

JARVIs, AUGUSTA LouisA (page 98). Went on duty, 4th
July, 1918, as a Chaffeur, Mechanical Transport Div*ision,
Royal Air Force, being stationed at Dupont Quarters, Toronto.

JARVIS, EDWVAPDt /EMILIUS, S.S.D. (page 97). Mr. Jarvis at
the outbreak of hostilities threw% biniseif beart and soul into his
work as a Voluntary Recruiter for the Naval Services; he secured
four bundred and eigbty-six menî for H.M. Canadian Ship,
44Niobe";, for the Royal Navy Volunteer Reserve Auxiiiary
Fatrol Service, one bundred and eighty-six Sub-Lieutenants;
for the Royal Navy Canadian Volunteer Reserve, seven hundred
and ten men. He -%as appointed Chief Recruiting Oificer in
Canada for the latter Force and bas in addition to, the foregoing,

*London TirnMs 16th Septemnber, 1916, paige 4, col. c.
j The ntt:ick took piace on Srd April. 1913, wvhen the Cznadian Cavalry

again. distinguishcd ilseif.
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been engaged by the Admiralty in work of a most confidential
character. Mr. Jarvis' services, which ha:ve been purely hon-
orary, haye been recognized by the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, conveying their thanks »to himn in their Despatch of
9th October, 1916, for the invaluable assistance which he has
rendered; by Vice-Admirai M. E. Browning, M. V. 0., corn-
manding the North America and West Indies Station, as well as
by the Honourable John D. Hazen, Minister of Marine, in the
Canadian House of Commrons during its session, 1915. The
British Naval League has also publicly shown its appreciation of
Mr. Jarvis' -%vork having, in September, 1917, awarded him, its
Special Service Decoration.

JARVIS, MARY POWELL (page 97). After qualifying as such
was appointed in February, 1917, as a Massage Sister to, Spadina
Military Hospital, Toronto. Transferred to Tuxedo Military
Hospital, Winnipeg, in April, 1918.

JARVIS, WILLIAMi DummER, POWELL (page 98). Was a
Lieutenant in the Governor General's Body Guard, Canada,
at the outbreakc of the Wlar. Cavalry not being in demand he
%-olunteered bis services and wvas appointed on 22nd September,
1914, a Lieutenant in "C" Company, 3rd (Toronto) Battalion,
lst Infantry Brigade, C.E.E. At St. Julien this company did
heroic work to wvhich "Bill" more, than well contributed his
share; bis death took place on 24th April, 1915, and -%as buried
by the Germans in a spot selected by his Company Commander,
Major John E. L. Streight, who wvas taken prisoner, as well as
Captain B. L. Johnston; of the Company Officers, Lieutenants
F. R. Medland and A. D. Kirkpatrick wvere killed and George
A. Smith, wouncied. The story of this company's gallantry
in filling the gap ir. the road Nvhich led to Calais is yet untold,
for the Canadian Officiai Account, " Canada in Flanders,"
is very silent on this point. The 3rd Battali.on's casualties
among its officers bet-ween February and November, 1915, were
forty-one.

In St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, a tablet ivas unveiled
on 6th March, 1917, wvhen Canon Plumptre in paying tribute to
his memory said, "His tablet of rnemorial is flot only in bronze,
but in those memories we have of him. He lived a life which
,%vas always straight, dlean and true. He left us the best thing
anyone rould ever leave to bis friends, the memory of a good
life, the memory of a life sacrificed for others"

PHELIs, ARTEuR, C. B. (page 11). Is Deputy Director of
Supplies and Transports (25thi February, 1915) in France.
Colonel Phelps was made a Companion (Military) of the Order
of the Bath, 3rd June, 1916. His Colonelcy in the Army dates
fromn 2nd June, 1913.
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SAWVBR1DGr., JAMES H. A. D. (page 66). Temporary Second
Lieut. Royal Engincers, January, 1916; Tenip. and Acting
Lieutenant March, 1916; Teinporary and Acting Captain lst
J une, 1917. Was wvounded early in September, 1916.

SAWTBRIDGE, RoBrERT (page 66). Lieutenant King's (Liver-
pool) Regimnent, Cadet Battalion December, 1915; transferred
to Royal Air Force August, 1917; Lieutenant let April, 1918.

SNOWV, GE.ORGEn ROBr.RT IRVING (page 37). Was a Mid-
shipman Royal Navy 15th May, 1913; promoted Acting Sub-
Lieutenant, H.M.S. " Dreadnought," lSth May, 1915. Trans-
fcrred to Royal Air Force as a Captain, April, 1918.

SNOW, RosE. LiLIAN (page 37). Is employed as a clerk, War
Office (Wincbester House). Her husband is at present in India
as Major Ist Garrison Battalion Lincolnshire ýRegiment.

SUTHERLAND, WILLIAM (page 105). Joined Lord Strath-
cona's Horse (Royal Canadians), C.E.F., as a Lieutenant 23rd
Noveniber, 1916, from Gentleman Cadet Royal Military Col-
lege, Canada. With a commendable desirt to reacli France, hie
volunta-riiy rev'erted to the rank of Sergeant in bis Regiment,
proceeding overseas in February, 1918, and is at present on the
Western Front in France.

WILLIAMS, CH-ARLE.S LAWRENCE WYNDHAM% (page 100)'. A
Midshipman Royal Navy on H.M.S. "Rus-seil," and lost bis
life on 27th April, 1i)16, wvhen she struck a mine off Malta.

WILLIA11S, HERur-RT WYNDI[AM,% (page 100). Brother to the
aboire; is also a Mic1te'ipman serving on tbe " Pincher "; in 1918
lie -was on the " Non-Pareil " in the North Sea.

WILSON, THOMAS IRVING WJARD, M. C. (page 97). Captain
(temporary), 2lst Manchester R--giment in Decembar, 1914, lie
went to France in November of the following year. Wounded at
Mam-etz, lst July, 1916, \vinning the Military Cro-'s "for c'rn-
spicuous gallantry and devotion to duty, wlien leading his
company to re-inforce another Bat-talion" (London Gazette,
2Oth August, 1916). After recovering from his wvound lie
returned to tbe front, -where he wvas killed in action, 28th Novem-
ber, 1('6. A tab:ýet: to, his inemnory bas been erected by bis
parents and sisters at Repton School, England, the inscription
wbicb speaks for itself, is:

" In Io'QUng memory of Trhomas Irving Ward Wilson.
Repton Boy, J.896-1901. Seholar of King's College,
Cambridge. Repton Master, 1908-1914. Captain 2Ist
Battalion, Manchester Regiment, December, 1914.
Wounded and awarded Military Cross at Mamnetz, July
1, 1916. Killed in action and buried near Beaumont
Hainci, Noveruber 28, 1916. Aged 33 years. Pro Patria."
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ADDENDA

Since the manuscript has been in the printer's hands 1
arn in receipt of some information supplied by Miss Webber,
secretary of the South Carolina Historical Society, and the
first item is: the sale of certain lands on 4th May, 1769, when
James Irving, of the Island of Jamaica, Esq., ticonveys to
Benjamin Smnith, Junior, of St. James Goose Creek, Province
of South Carolina, Planter, for £4,300 Carolina Currency, the
plantation called 'Boochewee' containing 752 acrei; also 55Y2'
acres in St. James, being part of two plantations, one of 1,000
acres and the other of 18 acres belon ging to the late Benjamin
Schenkingh; also 340 acres cornmonly known as 'How's Hall,'
and 300 acres called Pineland," ail lands being situated in St.
James, Goose Creek.

In XVill Book E, at page 383, there is recorded the Will,
dated 3rd August, 1806, of John Beaufain Irving,* of Ironshore,
Island of Jamaica, Planter, but at present residing in the City
of Charleston "in which he bequeathes to his wvife, Susanna
Irving, and his daughter Lucy Ann, a house and lot in the
Town of Montego Bay, jamaica, on both sides of Church Street,
aiso my 53 slaves . .. belonging to Ironshore and Hartfleld
Estate, in the Parish of Sit. James ... Jamaica." The execu-
tors wvere bis -%vife, Susanna, his nephew, Alexander Erskine of
Dun, anid a friend, Alexander Mudie, Doctor of Medicine, ail of
St. Jamnes Parish."

"John Beaufain Ir-ving departed this life 6th April, 1813.
It -%as his particular request on his death-bed that bis dear son,
John Beaufain Irving, then just turned three years of age, should
live to grow up. That bis e-xecutors and executrix wvouId impress
on his mind that his flot being mentioned in his father's Will
wvas not meant as the slightest disrespect or want of affection,
but arose solely from the \Vill having been inade some years
previous to his birth, and the property bequeathed requiring no
alteration, as the entailed estate of his grandfather rendered
any further proV~ision for him. unnecessary."

In the Land Record Office, at Charleston, South Carolina,
at page 10 in Book S. 6, is entered, "Thomas Corbett, of Charles-
ton, Merchant, [conveys] for £500 to Jacob JEmilius Irving, of
Jamaica, but now of Charleston, Lot No. 48 on the plat of
Harleston, wvest side of Charleston, front on Lynch Street."
Margaret Corbet 't renounces her dower. The date of sale wvas
15th April, 1796.

*This -%Nas "'John Beaufin Irving," wvho, has been bore wvritten of as
«"Johin Beaufin the First'
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Page 8. Robert îEmilius Irving was born 30th March, 1755.

Page 9, line 12 from bottom: add foot-note, E!mina West's
children were William Alexander Erskine, wlîo added
Erskine to his surname of West (see footnote p. 16);
Augustus George wvho wvas an Ensign in 76th Reg't in
1858 and retired from the Army in 1866, lie had a family
of 4 sons and 3 daughters; Reverend Henry Matthew,
born in 1842; Alexander; Frederick John; Arthur Fitz-
gerald; Alfred Edward, who married Florence Levey.

Page 9, line 10 from bottom: add footnote, Georgina Bookey had,
so far as ascertainable, a son William Thomas Erskine,
whlo, in 1864, wvas a Captain 6th Dragoon Guards.

Page 9, line 8 from bottom: add foot-note, A son was born to
Josephine Maitland 27th May, 1853.

Page 9, line 6 froxu bottom: add foot-note, One of Selina Scott's
sons wvas William Erskine Scott, 6th (Royal Warwick)
Reg't. -%liose name appears in Army List, 1909, as stili
living.

Page 18. Ann Sarahi Irving xvas borii 3Oth September, 1756.

Page 29, line 5 froxu bottom, add foot-note: " Lieutenant
Robert Irving born 1744; Lieut. 7Oth (Surrey) Reg't.
30 Oct. 1768: Cap't. 2î July, 1775: Lt.-Col. (Army)
1 Mar. 1794. Was on the Expedition to the West Indies
under General Sir Charles Grey. Killed at Martinique
by the bursting of a cannon, 1794."

Page 29, line 3 froxu bottom, add foot-.tote: "Lieut. Colonel
John Irving, born 1757: Ensign 60th (Royal America!ns),
10 April, 17i8; Lieut. 73rd (Macleod's Highlanders, now
7lst Highland Light lnfantry) 25 Sept. 1778. Present
at Siege of Gibraltar, 1779-83. Captain 13 Sept. 1780:
Major 47th, 2 Sept. 1795: Lt.-Col. (Army) 1 Jan. 1798:
Lt.-Col. 8th Reserve, 9 July, 1803: Lt.-Col. lst West
India Reg't. from 2nd W.I., 9 Jan. 1808. Died 4
Febry. 1808. Buried in Bath Abbey. An interesting
obituary of hixu is to be found in 'The Gentleman's
Magazine', Vol. 78, p. 177."

Page 30, Rne 'l, add foot-note: "Robert Irving, born ýS June,
1704, married a Miss Veitch, sister of James Veitcn (Lord
EIliock,- Lord of Session. A writer to the Signet.
Died without issue."

Page 30, line 6, add foot-note: Paulus iEmilius Irving, born at
Bonshaw, 2.3 April, 1714; Capt. làthi (Ainhcrst's), 12
Marcdi, 1753: Major, 19 Sept. 1753; Present at Siege of
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Louisbourg 1758; Siege of Quebec (wounded) and Battie
of Plains o! Abraham, where he commanded his Regiment;
Battie of Sillery. Capture of Martinique and Havanna,
1762; Lt.-Col. (Army) 15 Jan. 1762, Reg't. 15 F'eb. 1762.
Member of H.M. Council, Quebec, 13 Aug. 1764; Presi-
dent administering the Government of Quebec and its
dependencies, 28 June-24 Sept. 1766. Lt.-Governor
Guernsey, 13 Aug. 1771-1784; Gocvernor cf IJpnor Castie,
1789. Died 22 April, 1796. Married in 1750 Judith,
daughter of Capt. Wmn. Westfield and wido-w of Lieut.
Westfield, R.N. His namne appears in some books as
"£miIius Irv.ing", his original signatures to various
Ordinances during his term as Governor of Quebec and
to Army Documents always were " P. iEmls Irving".
His eldest son Paulus Amilius -%vas created a Baronet.

Page 30, line 8, add footnote: "The grantee's sisters were: Mary
Amilia, wife of Hon'ble. Clement, sonl of the 4th Lord
Rollo, and Jean, wvife of James Currie Carlyle, of Bryde-
'kirk."

Page 35, line 2, add: " His eldest son wvas James Wedderburn, wvho
died 4th July, 1798."

Page 37, line 4, add: "Ellen Beatrice xvas born lSth March,
1866."Y

Page 37, line 9, add: "She becarne the ivife of Stewart Peter
Brodie-Mais on Oth August, 191Ô. They have one
daughiter, Priscilla Rosemary, born l2th JuIy, 1916."

Page 37, line 9, insert new line between (a) and (b): John Alex-
ander Irving, born December, 1893, died April, 1906."

Page 48, line 8 froni bottom: the name of the "infant daughter"
there referred to wvas Margaret Harleston, who -vas born
at Ironshore (where she is buricd) 25th February, 1803,
and died there 4th March following.

Page 57, line 12; add foot-note to "hbis youngest son, "This
James -%as born at Liverpool, 23rd December, 1812."

Page 66: "The Graves at Stamford," add foot-notes, "The
inscriptions on the tonib stones read:

"To perpetuate the Meniory of Elizabeth Margaret, wife o! James
SaNvbridge, Esquire, of Kent, England, and only daughitcr o! Jacob 'eEiihus
Irving, Esquire, of the Islanid o! janiaia, who died Septeniber t3th, 1837.

"In MNeniory of James Sawbridgc, Esq., 3rd son of S. E. Sawbridge,
Esq., of Olanteigh, Kent, England, wvho died on the 5th Septeniber, 1841,
Agcd 36 years."'

" In Memnory o! the Honble Jacob .ýEmilitis In'ng, of Ironsbore, jarnaica,
a Mleniber of the Legisative Cotincil in the Province o! Canada, and formerly
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in the l3th Light Dragoons. Born 29th January, 1797. Died at Drumn-
mondviile, 7th October, 1856."

" Sacrcd to the Mernory of Catherine Diana, daughter of Sir jere Hiomfray,
and wife of the flonble J. ,E. lrving, to whomn she bore eleven chulciren. Died
at Bonshawv, Yonge Street, Jan. 23rd, 1S58. A--. 56 ycars." "Her Children
risc up and cali her Blesscd."

" In Mleniory of Hannah Margaret, widow of the late Jacob iEmilius
Irving, of Irons;hore, Jainaica, dci Decenîber 28th, 1865, in the 9lst year
of her age andi lies interreci between the bodies of lier eldest son ar.d her only
daugliter."

"In Menmory of Enmiiy, datightcr of J. £E. and C. D. Irving. Born
Novcniber 29th, 1841. Dieci March 9, 1814."

Page 81: Amilius Irving wvas appointed an Ensign 3rd Battalion,
Toronto Militia, 4th August, 1847.

Page 82, line 6, after "ferry" insert "which plies across the
Niagara River immediately below the Falls."

Page 88, line 17: "Berlin" now known as "Kitchener".

Page 97, uine 5, add: "A son wvas born to Arthur Stapleton Piers
at Montreal on 3lst July, 1918; he wlvI probably be
baptized as "Arthur Williami Jarvis".

Page 102, line 3 from. bottom, for "Major-y" read "Marjory."
Page 103, Iast footnote for "Edward Bruce Irving, 1906," read

"Gentleman Cadet R.M.C., Canada, 1903."
Page 115, line 18 from bottomi after "2lst April, 1859," insert

"She -%as a daugliter of DaiLel Heyward Hamilton and
his w'vife, Rebecca Middleton, and a great grand-daughter
of Jacob Motte. Sec page 121."

Page 132, line 2 from bottom, add foot-note: "The baptismal
niames of the wvife of John Richards of Liandaif Court
were Catherine Diana; she -was the second daughiter of
Robert Jones of Fonman Castie. lier deathi took place
lSth Marchi, 1810, being then 33 years of age."

P>age 135, line 6 fronm bottomn, after "Gugy Family," insert
"4which wvas origina-,lly domiciled in Canton Thurgau,
Swi tzerlan(l ."

Page 141, une aarp,'JvnLewis Erskine Wentworth,"
add ««Among the naines in the London Times, 27th
Ichruarv, 19.17, of those hroughit lo the notice of the
Secretarv %Y State for War for valuable services rendered
in cnnection with the XVar appears under the heading

''Canda:Irving, NIaj. L. E. WV., D.S.O., ('an. Armny
M\edical C'orp)s."

In the London Gazette, 29th April, 1918, appears, <'Caii.
A.M\.C'., Temp. I.t.-Col. L. E. W. Irving, D.S.0., to bc
acting Colonel while s.pecially cinploycd, lst April, 1918."
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In a Press Cablegram from London, 6th September, 1918,
the name of "Lieut.-Col. (Acting Colonel) L. E. W. Irving,
D.S.O., Can. A.M.C." is again brought to the notice t-f
the Secretary of State for War, for valuable services
rendered.

Colonel Irving arrived back in Canada in September, 1918,
havîng been detalled for duty as Assistant Director of
Medical Services in No. 2 Military District; bis appoint-
ment to, the foregoing office to, date from lst October,
1918.

Page 144 under paragraphi "Sutherland, William" add " Some-
time between 7th and l2th August, an advailced patrol
of 7 mnen, of which Sutherland being one, captured 7
German machine guns together -%vith 200 prisoners."
Censored correspondence does flot permit of one obtain-
ing rnuch information as to locality and date.

The first Edition of this book -%as unfortunately destroyed by
fire whilst in the hands of the Binders during the evening
of 23rd January, 1918; this unlooked for event bas per-
mitteLl hoNvever. the addition of fresh niaterial, thus
bringing the records up to September, 1918, and the
correcting of errors.
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Beatrice JSec Irving

Stephien, iEmilia M...... ...... 2
Anita........ Sec Russe]]
Hamilton F ........... 12

Stock%vell, Ellen ............. 102
44 Fra ncis WV........102

Louisa S...Sec Irving
Sutherlanîd, Catherine A. 1....10o5
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Page
Sutherland, Charlotte B. D....

Loui 84, 88, 105
Lu.............105

William...105, 144, 149
William.......... 105

ratnalî, James B............. *61
49 Mrs................. 61
id Robert C...........61

Tatumii, Ellen ...... S ee 'St*oc'kwell
Tharpe, Ann H.......

tg William. ..............
Trezevant, A.n Sarah ......... 1b

if Daniel............ 108
Tunstead, Francis............ 130

id Margaret..Sec Child

Unthank, Miss ................ 18

Wade, Margaret ....... .Sec Irving
Waller, Marianne ... Sec jackson
Walton, J. M ................ 79
Ward, Henry ................ 5

"Mr............... 54
Warren, Alice S ....... S. ec Phe*lps

da Robert .............. il
Waterhouse, Harriet ... Sec Irving
Watson, Miss ................. 70
Wells, Anna.................. 73
West, Alfred Edward .......... 146

diAlexander............. 146
44Arthur F ............... 146
ilAugustus G............ 146

di Elmina.......... 9, 16, 146
Erskine ............... 16
Florence .............. 146

Page
West, Frederick J........... 146

IfHenry M--icthew........ 146
joseph ............... 125
Thomas..... ........... 78
Rev. William J ....... 9,16

West-Erskine, Wni. A. E. .9, 16, 146
Westf ield, Jiudith ....... See Irving

Lieut ... .......... 147
William........... 147

Whysall, Beryl Rosa........... 12
46 Francis.......*..*...*" «12
di Heather Louise ........ 12
id Rosa E. W........ 12, 14

fVlkinson, Elizabeth.......... 136
Williamis, Charles L. W.100, 144

di Harriet D........100
44 Herbert W ... 100, 144

Lawrence G......... 100
Lewis E. W......... 100
Mary Diana ......... 100

\Villianvjon, Diana C ... Sec Irving
41 Jonathan.......... 35

XVillis, Elizabeth..Sec Harleston
44Josiah ............... 126

Wilson, Aileen Augusta.........97
Augusta Louisa........ 97
Diana Ruth..Sec Fyson
Rev. Edward.......... 97
Frances Eii . 10, 13
Hamilton B. W...9
James........10, 13
Patience M...Sec Beahcroft

44 Thos. Irving WIV...97, 144
C4 Thomas Ward......... 97

Wrignt, Harriet ... Sec Sawbridge
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